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About Town Given Caterpillar Club Pin Here

. Dorcu Soctaty m«mb#n m»  r»- 
of the mMtlnc at Emanuel 

t-lnllMran chureh tbia avanlu. AU 
■wtio promlaed to make oooldea for 

'  the aoldion at the Service Center 
In Ayr, Maaâ  Uiould bring them 
to S ii meeting. Work wlU be for 
the hoepltal under eupervialon of 
Mra. C. O. Anderson. A social 
Mm* with refreshments will be en
joyed ____

■nie group of cutters will meet 
gt the Red Cross center Friday 
morning to get ready for the re
opening of the center on next 
iW d a y .

Troop 15, Girl Scouts, will meet 
' this evening at the home of Its 

captain, MUs Rayetta D. Smith, 39 
Ijocust street.

Aviation Cadet David R. Spen
cer, former resident of Manchester 
got) A graduate of the local high 
school, has finished his basic train
ing gt Greensboro, N. C. and la 
^  with the 32nd CTAD *t Dick- 
enson College, Carlisle, Pa. He Is 
the brother of Mrs. William R  
Hewitt, of 13 Fairfield street.

■i. The Jolly So-and-Sew club met 
last evmlng at the home of Mrs. 
Boy Olson, of 13 Fairfield street. 
Guest 01 the club was Mrs. Nor
man Kiel, of Philadelphia, slater 
of Mm. Dorris Speed, 
the club. The next meeUng <rf 
n ou p  will be on Jan. 11 at the 
home of Mm. Muriel Carlson, 19 
Hoore street.

Annual reports will he read at 
the meeting of the Ladies Aid 
B ^ e ty  at Zion Luthemn church 
this evening at 7:30. and the mem- 
bem are requested to bring H*e 
mite boxes for the Lutheran Wo
men’s Missionary League, of which 
the society is a member.

Orford Pariah Chapter, D. A. R., 
has Changed the place of its Jan
uary meeting from Center Church 
Bouse to the home of Mm. Ralph 
L. Maher, 244 Main street. Dr. 
Brownell Gage o f Bolton wfll be 
the guest speaker.-

n m  Mothem Circle o f the Sacred 
Heart will meet tomorrow evening | 
at S o ’clock with Mrs. Edmund 
Xiely o f 200 High street

Memorial Lodge, No. 38, KnlghU | 
o f  Pythias, will meet tonight in 
liberty  hab, Golway street. The 
oommlttee * on the Victory bond 
drawing wlU make a  raport A  | 
number o f the members plan to 
go  to Ooleheater Saturday evening 
ta t the installation of uie Grand 
oA oen  and an entertainment
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Mancheater— A City o f ViUofte Charm 
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Fair and colder, diminishing 
winds tonight: Friday fair askl 
colder.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Henry B. Mallory and L t  Wm. B. HarUgau
L t  William R. Hartlgan, Burlington, Conn., three times decorated 

hero of the air battle over Europe, Is presented wim a CaterplUar 
Club pin by President Henry R. Mallory of Pioneer Parachute ^ m -  
nany during brief presentation ceremonies at the factory In Man
chester yesterday afternoon. Lt. Hartlgan balled out o i hls^Rjdng 
Fortress with other members of his crew over Frafwe last IXtober, 
after German fighter planes had disabled the ahlp he w m  piloting.

I The presentation of the Caterpillar pin to the filer was the first m 
person at the Pioneer factory and believed to be one of the first per
sonal preaentatlons to airmen In the present war.

Smorgasbord
for

Emanuel Lutheran 
Congregation 

SATn JAN. 15, 8-8 P. M. | 
Served by Ladies' Aid. 
Reservations Most Be 

Made.
No Tlcketo Sold.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 B ln .ll St. T .L  4496

COAT
EVENT
HOLLANDER BLEND 
NORTHERN B A a

MUSKRAT̂

X,

Yanks Fight Nazis 
For San Vittore; 
Offensive Opened

This is Connecticut, Amigos!

•••

Priced for This Event
CHOICE CENTER BACKS— DEEP FUR— L̂ONG WEARING

V  ______

Sma^v.and Batter Way 
Inside vJPillhox Maze 
To Seel Possession 
Of Remainihg Half of 
Town; Britisk., Units 
Also Surge Forward.

' *"'V
Allied Headquarters, Al

giers, Jan. 6.— {IP)—Mud- 
caked American troops, open
ing a long-awaited Fifth 
Army offensive with British 
troops on a 10-mile front in 
driving sleet and rain, have 
smashed and battered their 
way inside the pillbox maze 
of San Vittore where they are 
fighting the German* hand-to- 
hand for posaesBlon of the remain
ing half o f the town. Allied head
quarters announced today.

Advance Averages Mile 
The American and British 

ground forces, supported by wave 
upon wave of American Invader 
dive-bombers which twisted 
through lowhanglng clouds to lay 
salvos of bombs on the enemy s 
gun positions, advanced an aver
age o f a mile In the first day of 
their offensive on the 10-mile 
front. Allied headquarters said.

'The advance was on a front five 
miles wide on either side of the 
Via Caalllna, the main road to 
Cassino and Rome.

The British surged forward In 
the five-mile .southern half of the 
sector from a point west of Rocca, 
while the Americana swept down 
from the helghU around San Vit
tore on the north side of the road 
west of Venafro. „  ,

LleuL Gen. Mark W. p a r k ’s o f
fensive which broke weeks of mi
nor activity along the Italian front 
started under dripping, wind
swept skies Tuesday night.

Converted Into Fortress 
San Vittore, six miles from Cas- 

slno, had been converted into a 
fortress with every, house a pill
box and with the German* dug 
Into winecellar* where the terrific, 
battering of Allied arUllery could 
not reach them. The entire town 
was a system of fortifications and 
tank traps. ,

But by noon Wednesday the

Radio Pleas€

To Belgians 
On Invasion

Advised to Remain in 
‘ Homes When Military 

ttfferations Start; Told 
To^Bjg Slit Trenches.
London, JalK 6.—(ff) — In the 

name of the Unttf^ Nations high 
command, the Britlsji Broadcast
ing Company radioed 'pfe-lnvaslon 
pleas to the Belgians today to re
main In their homes when mllftary 
operations get under way.

"I f you are on roads, iron wriK, 
obstruct Allied Air Force* which 
must be free to attack the enemy’s 
communications,’’ the broadcast 
said.

"If, on the other hand, you ham
per the movement of the Germans 
they will shoot you down ruthless 
ly. 'stay In your hom es...any 
thing Is better than the roads."

The broadcast further advised 
the Belgians to dig sHt trenches 
and to build dugout shelters.

Grocery Bills 
Subsidy Plan 
Gets Backing

War Food Administra
tion Endorses Legisla
tion to Set Up Govern
ment Stamp Program.
Washington, Jan. 6.— — ’The 

War Food Administration gave 
surprise endorsement today to leg
islation *that would set up a gov-

Ref or

Retreats 
Marshes; 
for Stand

Stettin and Berlin 
Blasted by British

Wearing straw sombreros and colorful scrapes, these newly -arrived Mexican laborers see their first 
snow as they clear snow from switches In the New Haven yards of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad. A  shortage of track workers resulted In the importation of 300 section hands 
under a six-moiiths contract which guarantees them Mexican food, newspapers and newsreels.

Double-Edged  ̂ 17 JaD Plancs,
To Disrupt Supply Sys- r  ^
tern .and Shatter 2  C a r g O  S h io S

Reward Fliers
.M a r i t i m e  Lifeline.

Eggs Famine 
St^n Despite

Surplus Now
____^

N

Poultry Leadei^^ Envi
sion Acute ShoFlage 
Before Year Ends. ''If 
Prices Still Decline.

TAX INCLUDED

Warm
WINTER 
HATS

One O f A  Kind

Luxury Fur Coats

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In tor sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new 4Mies.

2I/.C each paid fur old rec
ords *ir respective of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main 8t.

Inc.
TeL 5680

FAVORITE SHELBY 
*WlND JAMMERS

I Beautiful Gray

PERSIAN
Was $489. Save |60I NOW  

Leopard Cat

TUXEDO
Was $450. NOW

1 Sable Blend Russian I

SQUIRREL

t

FOR TOP VALUE 1 
IN A NEW HUME 

See the Ones Beinif Built By

GREENDROOKE 
HOMES, IN C ‘

On Walker Street
For further information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. offl43e on' 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

, Phones: 4112 or 7275

SPECIAL! 389
I Persian

Shelby is a Precious Little Beret With That 
Feather Fluff Finish That Shines.

Wind Jammer— a smart calot with a scarf 
that does triple duty— it warms your neck 
and keeps the wind out o f your ears.

A  Feature of the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN'S 

LUNCHEON

75c
Try It Tomorrow!

BLACK

PURPLE

BROWN

KELLY

COPEN

MOSS

LILAC

TURF

I RED  
GOLD 
W INE  
ROSE

CARACUL
W as $298. Save $29! NOW  

1 Ombre

MUSKRAT
S P E a A L !

1 Persian Lamb

TOPPER
W as $^98. Save $59! NOW

The Famous—  

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BLACK & BROWN 
BEAUTY

Americans had driven through the ernment stamp plan to subsidize . 
outer deferjw* and taken half the grocery bills of low ’ ---------
'**v"olent hand-to-hand, connict families.
was taking place for ■ trie other The plan would provide for dls- 
jjujf trlbutlon of food stamps to faml-

Dlspatches from the front said ues of aub-Standard Incomes to in- 
the Germans opened up the fierc- sur^ them an adequate, Male d i^  
est artillery and mortar fire In The WFA estimated IS.OM.OOO 
many weeks a9  the British and persons would be eligible and that 
Americans rose from their posl- the program would 
tlons and began their offensive. ernment a maximum of 53,000,- 

Oeimana Fighting Bitterly 000,000 yearly.
"The Germans are flghUng bit- plan for Open Hearings

teriy for every Inch of ground In W FA’a approval was set forth in 
their customary style, but have g letter to the Senate Agriculture 
been driven back at least a mile In committee and plans were an— 
most places,” a military spokes- „ounced Immediately to o ^ n  
man aaid; hearings on the bill, probably wlth-

The Allied difficulties were In- i„  g week, 
creased by rain which swelled the Surprise over W FA’s sanction of
watercouraea again, by snow In stamp plan was occasioned by 
the mountains and by sleet which fget that the bill. Introduced 
threw a clammy blanket on ex- July . by -Senatora Aiken
pected air .support. |r . v t .) and LaFollett* (Prog.,

But despite the hazards the vVls.), Includes a ban against price 
American A-36 Invaders roared In control subsidies, key weapon In 
under the clouds, skipping Just gdministration’s fight to stabil-
above the ground at 300 miles an consumer food prices at Sep'

By The Associated Press
Despite a surplus of eggs now 

flooding markets from coast to 
coast poultry leaders today en
visioned an acute egg famine In 
many parts of the country before 
the year ends If prices continue 
to decline while feed and labor 
costa nse.

Poultrymen reported many 
eastern and middle western farm
ers were selling their flocks be
cause under-celling prices did not 
cover production costa and fear 
was expressed that so many would 
be disposed o f there might be an 
egg shortage w'lthin a few months.

Poultr}’ Men Skeptical 
High feed prices were said to

Food Administra
tion Says Largest Part 
Of Food Privately Held 
For Use o f Civilians.

COATS
(Conttnued on Pnge Ten)

Stage Revolt 
Against Nazis

I ”  ______

Italians Escape Into 
Hills to jo in  Croat-ItaI< 
ian Guerrilla Unit.
Barcelona, Jan. 6.—(A*)— Travel

ers recently arrived from north' 
eastern Italy today confirmed re- 
r -ta that, 2,000 Italian soldiers 
who had beep incorporated into the 
German Army in the Flume sec
tor had staged a successful revolt 
on Dec. 30.

The travelers said the Itali'ana, 
all wearing newly-lasued German

tember, 1942. levels.
Grover B. HUl, who signed the 

endorsement letter as acting WFA 
administrator, wrote that the 
stamp plan was desirable from a 
standpoint of public hpalth but 
that the W FA did not believe it 
would prevent food coats from ris
ing. ’The agency had the plan un
der consideration almost six 
months.

Mlgtat Form Compromise Basis 
PwMibmty that the bill might 

become a basis for a congressional 
compromise on the hotly debated 
food subsidy waue was seen by Sen-

(Conttnoed on Page Ten)

Strong Curbs 
Put on Press

Income i be making poultry men skeptical 
■ about the number o f chicks which 
will be raised during the year for 
laying hens.

C. F. Parrish, North Carolina 
Extension service poultry expert, 
said:

Farmers increased poultry and 
egg production —went all out— 
at the request of the government 
and now will be forced to sell or 
take a financial licking unless 
something is done."

Saying the northeastern states 
now have the greatest surplus of 
eggs In 25 years. President Fos
ter F. Tabb of the Maine Poultry 
cooperative said the over-supply 
and falling prices "will result In 
scores of poultrymen being forced 
out of business.”

Maryland reported severe llqul 
daUon among small flock owners 
and some commercial growers. An 
official said feed prices are up 
25 per cent since Pearl Harbor 

On the west coast poultrymen 
*

(Continued on Page Ten)

^Eaual Access’ 
To Oil Looms

Report Holds Out Lilr 
tie Hope for More 
Liberal Otis Rations.

au wearing newiy-iasueo uerman _  . _________ i __ « -
uniforms and bearirtg German | Foreign Correspondents

In Argentina Included
In Strict Control.

arms, rebelled as they were about 
to be loaded Into railroad cars to 
Join Germsn forces fighting Yugo
slav partisans in southern Bosnia. 

Overcome Oermaa Ofideera 
’The Italian troops reportedly

Tax Included

Rich Brown Beaver Shade. Jet Black Seal. Sizes 

14 to 44. Long wearing, lustrous and beautifully
s

styled with tium iMck cuffs.

Bu6no0 Aires* Jon, 6
The Itaiian troo^  I strong new curbs brought the Ar-

overcamc (>rman offlcer*|<Uwt- »  ^  corra-
I .*  d.n .rH .r. h„t “ indent* Under strict control t«s

day of tho government of Prfsl- 
dent Gon. Pedro Ramiro*, who 
seised power In last June’s mili
tary revolt

A decree Issued yesterday speci
fically prohibited news, editorials 
and advertising which may "en
danger public- order," "disturb the 
good relations the nation maintains 
with friendly countries,” or con
tain statements “ prejudicial to

Ing the train’s departure but fall 
ed to eseapo before hastily-sum
moned Nasi troops arrived on tiie 
scene.

However, in a five-hour battle 
on the outskirts of Flume, 500 of 
the revolting Italians Were said to 
have held the Germans at bay 
while their comrades fled north
ward Into the hills near San 
Pietra. There they Joined a com
pany of Croat-Itallan guerrillaa
with quantities o f aras and am- l.p u ^ c officials, private inatitutiona

• 1

Th€ JW.HAU CORP
M anchester  Co n n -

The JW.HALC CORK
MANCNSSTBli CONM>

.

T

munition taken from the troop 
train.

The Italians lost 100 mpn In ths 
battle, the travelers saw. but they 
believed German casualties were 
higher berauae the well-armed 
Italians barricaded themselves In 
buildings, most of which had to be 
taken by storm. Approximately 
300 Italians were taken prisoher, 

. Ik* travelers added.

and private citizens generally." 
Moat Show Propaganda /

At tbo same time newspapers 
were required to publish communl 
tues, and other official information 
aa the sub-secretary o f preaa dir
ects and In thq form he specifies. A 
separate decree required all motion 
picture theatera to dev,ote at least

(Conttaaed an Pag* Six)

Washington; Jan. 6. — OF) — 
post-war Internatlopal agreement 
to accord all natlona “equal ac
cess’* to the world oil supply, based 
on the needs o f each, was foreseen 
In the 13th lend-leaae report for 
warded to Congress today by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

The' report held out little hope 
for more liberal gasoline rations 
for American civiliana. While as
serting a "much larger part" , o f 
Mediterranean war theater oil 
needs In 1944 will come from Brit
ish-controlled sources. It said the 
increased over-all needs for great
er offensives “will not therefore 
result In reducing the demands on 
our own petroleum resources.

All Soppltea To Be Required 
"All available supplies of petro

leum products.’’ It added, "will be 
requirM for a speedy and complete 
victory o f the United Natlona over 
the enemy.

"In the future, as in the past, 
the petroleum resources of each bf 
the United Nations will be utilized 
In its own direct war effort and 
the combined war effort. In pro
portion to the maximum ability of 
each to produce and efficiently de
liver the petroleum products necd- 
efl In the prosecution of the war."

New Discoveries Foreseen 
The report foresaw new oil field 

discoveries and technological im
provements to increase post-war 
oil production, but pointed out that 
some countries will have a surplus 
and others will have InsuRIciiuit

Lend-Lease Aid Set 
At $18,608,000,000

I ------------------------------------- -

S p o i l a g e  L o s s

cisive Actions in War’ g m a l l  P o r t i o i l  
In Making His Report., w-a

. , w a , h i n g t ^ j . n ,  O f  P u r c h a s c s
—President Roosevelt, in a --------
report-, placing total lend- 
lease aM to America’s allies: 
at $18,698,000,000 through |
Nov. 30, dettpred today that j 
1944 “ will be 'a, year of deci
sive actions in ^  war.”  He 
declared the U nit^  Nations 
had Increased their powers to de
feat the Axis and had ''-'•̂ beaten 
back our enemies on every fr^nt."

Offenalvea Win Speed Vlctoi^v 
At Allied war coupcllfe at Tehc^ 

ran and Cairo a few weeks ago, 
the preejdent said, plans weie 
maTTffforT^Jor offensives which 
will speed victory.

"With the closer unity there 
achieved,”  he asserted, “ we shall 
be able to strike every Increasing 
blows until the unconditional sur
render of the Nazis and Japanese."

He credited lend-lease with In
creasing the power of Allied offen
sives, emphasizing tremendous in
creases In shipments of muni
tions.

If was his thirteenth rep»jrt on 
lend-lease since the program began 
in March. 1941, and it was trans
mitted to the secretaiT of the Sen
ate and clerk o f the House.

Up to the end of November, the 
program, which was described as 
"an essential element of United 
Nations strategy,” took 13.6 cents 
out of every dollar of American 
war expenditures.

Peak Reached In August 
Although the first 11 months of 

1943 accounted for 510,356,00,000 
of the total of lend-lease aid, com
pared with.57.009,000,000 in all of 
1942, a table in the report showed 
that the flow had been lessening 
everj month--'811106 a peak was 
reached last August. .

*1116 total Includes money spent 
for such services as training com
bat pilots and repairing ships, aS 
well as the value of goods to 
which title waa tranaferred.

Exporta, the assistance actively 
delivered to recipient nations, addr 
ed up to 513,844,000,000 through 
October—more than one and a half 
times the sum fdr all o f 1942. Mu
nitions accounted for 54.674,000,- 
000, an increase o f 142 per cent 
over the corresponding 10 months 
of 1942.

Russia got 53,55().000,000 of the 
exports and the United Kingdom 
55,980,000,000. .1

A considerable part of the re 
port apparently was designed to 
answer criticism—some of It by 
members of a globe-circUng com
mittee of five Senators who visited 
major wSr theaters.

One section, for instance, com'

(Coutlniied on Page Six)

Washington. Jan. 6—(>P)— The 
War Food Administration, report
ing on its holdings of food for 
lend-lease, emergency and other 

.export purposes, said today, its 
t^ses from spoilage had. smount- 
a i'''lo  1-60 o f one per cent of total 
purchases between March, 1941. 
and Dbe, 1. 1943.

Those Io,4ses, It said, were equiv
alent to le>e than $1 on ever\- 
55,000 of purishases. The period 
covered the llfb ,of lend-lease op
erations. '\

The WFA food rH^rt. Issued In 
the wake of publi.sheo'H^eports that 
the agency had suffei^l large 
losses through spoilage apd that 
It held excess supplies, said the 
largest portion of food In com'lper- 
clal storage now Is privately held 
for civilian iwe.

Off-Season for Production 
Ina-smuch as this Is the pff-sea- 

son for production of many foods.' 
It Is not iinuaiisl. the WFA .said, 
for storage facilities to have 
larger stocks how for use In the 
low producing winter months.

The WFA said In a press re
lease that it maintained a careful 
watch on all Its stocks to avoid 
spoilage. Inspectors make fre
quent checks and the entire stock 
position Is reviewed at least every 
10 days. It added.

The report gave the.se figures on 
WFA holdings on Dec. 1:

Frozen meats — WFA holdings 
9,500,000 pounds or about 2 pet 
cent of total commercial stocks 
of 446.()00,000 pounds. "rhe WFA 
stocks—mostly pork—were said 
to be equivalent to about the 
amount shipped in three days dur
ing December.

Canned meats—W FA holdings, 
246.000,000 pounds, or approxi
mately 3H months supply at the 
December rate of delivery. *rhe 
WFA said, however, that these 
stocks will be exhausted by Feb. 
15 at the present rate c f  shipment. 

Cured meats —W FA holdings.

London, Jan. 6.— (/P)—Stet
tin, Germany’s biggest port 
on the Baltic, was blasted by Direct Hit Also 
the R.A.F.’s heavy town; 
wreckers last night and Ber-; 
lin was bombed by Mosquito 
raiders ih a double-edged as
sault calculated to disrupt 
the emergency supply sys
tem of the battered capital and 
shatter an Important maritime 
lifeline to the Russian front.

Bomba Weil Concentrated 
The Air Ministry, In announcing 

the Stettin attack, said the a ^  
sault was carried out In bright 
moonlight on a heavy scale with 
the storm of bombs well concen
trated on the objectives.

Besides hitting Berlin/for the 
second night In a row, Gins allow
ing the bomb-pitted /  capital but 
one nights surceai^slnce Sunday, 
the Mosquitos d ie t e d  other blows 
at targets In li^estem Germany 
and northern France.

Fifteen aircraft were lost in the 
assorted attacks which Included 
the 1,300-mile round trip r.iid on 
Stettin.

The latter port, a city of 260,000 
which Is 75 miles northeast of Ber
lin, was last hit on April 20 when 
90 buildings o t  a 51-acre chemical 
factory were destroyed and severe 
damage done to edible oil factor
ies, barracks, military depots and 
ammurtition stores.

Key Peg In Industry 
Besides being an Important ma

rine and railroad terminal for sup
ply of Germany’s Baltic front in 
Russia, Stettin Is a key peg In Hit
ler’s industrial structure where 
many submarines and small ships 
are turned out.

With extensive damage in the 
last few weeks to communlcatlon.s 
Into Berlin and the disruption of 
the commercial center of I,elpzig 
to the south recently, it was likely, 
too. that much enfergency traffic 
—Including the shipment of bread 
— into Berlin had been diverted to 
i^ites through Stettin.

•Nje bombing of the port city 
may therefore have been another 
blow iftihe battle of Berlin.

Report^from Swizerland yester
day said the German capital was 
now half dw royed  and that an
other 25 per clŝ it of the city was 
badly damaged.

Losses AppreCtably I^ss 
The R. (L. F.s thuiqjcrlng night 

fleet took off early In 
for the long Journey arf

Scored 
On Enemy Cruiser in 
Assaults; Marines Ex
pand Their Holdings.
Advanced Allied Headquarters. 

New Guinea, Jan. 6—</P)—The de
struction of 17 Japanese planes 
an^ two freighters, and a direct 
Jiit on an enemy cruiser rewarded 
Allied aerial aasaulta ranging from 
Dutch Timor to New Ireland, a 
Southwest Pacific command com
munique reported today. The Al
lies lost four aircraft.

United States Marines on the 
eastern flank of their expanded ih 
vasion holdings at Cape Glouces
ter, New Britain, took the Initia' 
Uve against Japanese in the Bor- 
gen bay area, using tanks and 
artillery with aerial support to 
drive the enemy farther east.

The Marines there had frequent
ly withstood Japanese attacks 
while other Leatherneck units 
which participated In the Dec. 26 
landing on the northwestern Up of 
the island had driven ahead to cap
ture the airdrome.

Make Contact at 8ng Sag 
'The airdrome captors have ex

tended their operations to make 
contact at Sag Sag. seven mile* 
southwest of Cape Gloucester, with 
another Marine Invasion force 
which had landed southwest of the

e evening 
did not

get back until dawn, 'fc it  the 
losses were appreciably lesK^tann

(ConUnned on Page Two)\

(CanHnned on Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 6.—(A*)— 'The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 4: 

RccelpU 568,89^.786.91; expen
ditures. 5216,962,243.67; net bal
ance 511,750.924.801.16.

Says Vichy Official Will 
‘Break Force by Force ’

New York, Jan. 6—OPh—Th**^militia which ha* gone beyond the
Tran*oce*n axenev today adherenU end flght-Germen Transoceen^gency wmay foijowrra. He fought the ter-

quoted the Nazi party newspaper opponent* by organized
Voelklscher Beobachter a* saying i resistance and, as an old front sol- 
that Joseph Darnand, newly-ap- ' dier, breaks force by force." 
pointed Vichy “secretary general Appointed oy I-aval
for the maintenance of order," ! Darnand was appointed by Pup- 
would “break force by force.” > pet Premier Pierre Laval, accord-

■r- 'lOoBtiauad aa ;a Save*

Meanwhile the Stockholm news
paper Svenaka Dagbladet dectared 
that Darnand’s appointment gave 
France "iU own Himmler” lybo 
would "in reality become as much 
an interior minister under German 
control as Himmler Is in Ger
many."

The Transocean dispatch, dl- 
rocted to North America and re
corded by the Federal Communi
cations commission, said;

"Dsrnand has made a name for 
himself sa a leader of the fighting

ing to the Vichy radio, “ to pre- 
^ r v e  France from a civil war.’’ 

Vichy radio said today that Lu- 
clen Romier, who resigned Dec. 80 
aa aecretary of state without port 
folio in the Vichy cabinet, "died 
suddenly last night of a heart at
tack.”

l i ie  announcement o f Romier’a 
resignation was carried In the 
same Vichy broadcast last week 
which announced Damand's ap
pointment. No reason ws* given 
for Romier’* resignation.

I

Public Works 
Help Strikes

3,000 in Philadelphia 
Seek to Enforce In
creased Pay Demand.
Philadelphia. Jan. 6— (A*)— More 

than 3,000 unionized employes of 
Philadelphia's Department of Pub
lic Works went on strike today in 
an effort to enforce their demand 
fo r a  ’ O-cents-an-hour wage in
crease.

(Workers Involved In the strike  ̂
are members of the Street Clean
ing, Highways and Water Bureau 
locals- of the American Federation, 
-of State, County and Municipal 
Employes (A FL).

Presents Unexpected Problem 
The strike voted at a meeting 

in Turners’ hall last night present
ed Mayor Bernard Samuel with' an 
unexpected problem Just two days 
after his Inauguration.

Samuel H. Rosenberg, the 
mayor’s secretary, said the strike 
was completely imexpected. "It is 
Indefensible.’’ he said, "because It 
is In direct violation ,qf the term* 
of the contract which the union 
has with the city

cape.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s com

munique said a direct bonlb hit on 
a Japanese cruiser off New HaU' 
over, north of the enemy base at 
Kavieng, New Ireland, was scored 
by a bomber from/Admiral William 
F. Halsey’s South Pacific air fleet. 
It was in this quarter that two 
Japanese cruisers and one destroy
er were set afire by South Pacific 
carrier-based planes New Year’s 
day,

Catalinaa^ manned by Hoyal 
Australian Xir Force fliers bombed 
Kavieng airdromes’ supply areas 
Monday night, starting many fires, 
and the next day American Libera 
tor heavy bombers blasted ship
ping in the harbor there and shot 
down three of 19 Japanese inter 
ceptors which tried to Interfere 
with the Liberators’ chores.

Six Fighters Shot Down
Six enemy fighting planes were 

shot down over Rabaul, Japanese 
plane base on northeastern' New 
Britain, Monday by South Pacific 
Allied warbirds. Five other of the 
20 Japanese fighters which at 
tempted to prevent the strafing of 

jnapopo airdrome probably were 
destroyed. Two of the raiding 
piftnea were lost.

Trqpps of the American Slxtn 
Army^^re patrolling extensively 
inland mKl along the coast from 
the invasion point established Sun
day as Saioqr, on the north coast 
of New Guinea. Japanese aerial 
interference cokt th-- enemy two 
bombers 'and thrap fighters. Tne 
Allies lost one plaW-

An enemy fightei'^'and a recon-

Stiffened Resistance De
velops as Massive 

’ Drive of Vatutin’ s 
Ukraine Army Sweeps 
Toward Dniester Riv
er; Nazis Making De
termined Stand on 
Railway to Kowel.
Moscow, Jan. 6.—(JP)— T̂he ■ 

German Army of Field Mar
shal Fritz von Mannstein has 
retreated into the Pripet 
marshes and reformed for an
other stand along the pre
war Polish frontier west and 
south of Olevsk, a customs 
station which the Soviets 
captured Monday. This stiffened 
resistance on the main route from 
Kiev to Warsaw developed aa tbs 
massive drive of Gen. Nikolai Va
tutin’s First Ukraine Army swept 
southward otward the Dniester 
river, the pre-war Rumanian bor
der, at an accelerated pace fol- 
kiwing the capture of Berdlcbev, 
a pivotal rail center 25 miles south 
of 21hitomlr.
Positions Favorable for Defeaas 

Adylcea from the front said that 
Von Mannstein had taken up po
sitions favorable for defense with 
his left flank protected by tbs 
marshes and was making a deter
mined stand west of Olevsk along 
the railway leading to Kowel, a 
city 130 miles inside the former 
Polish border, and also 'In the re
gion southward between Gorodnlt- 
za and Novog;orod-Volynakl. <3ap- 
ture of the latter town, lass than 
20 miles from the pre-war border, 
was announced '(Tuesday.

After his own forces had re
treated across to their present 
positions, the Nazi commander 
had an ipportunity to destroy the 
bridges over two trick water bar
riers In this area—the Ubort river 
which flows Just west of Olevsk 
and the Sluch river which swings 
in a northwesterly direction from 
Novogorod Volynski.

A dispatch to The Moscow Newa 
English language weekly, said the 
Reds had broken through the Ger
man defenses along the Cluch.

Previous teporte had placed the 
Russians across the pre-war Po
lish border in the area between

(Continued on Page IWo)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (A*) Wlro)

as wiiu inr ciiy. hiilldinea
Thomas face of ŝ tuttor of the AFL, said the union has 

been endeavoring for three months 
to get some upward adjustment 
of wages. Local union officials said 
each time they presented their de
mands the City council stalled 
them off and aa a result the city’s 
1944 budget provides only a few 
trivial increases resulting from 
standardisation of-pay some of 
them amounting to only 2 cents a 
clay.

Robert P. Lonergan. Interna
tional representative of the State.

‘ Continued on Faze 8lx>

(Continued on P a ge^ ^ o)

Bitter Street 
Battle Rages

Yugoslavs'Sleailily Driv
ing Germans from 
Base o f Tank Army.
London, Jan. 6.—(JP)—Head

quarters of Marshal Josip Brozs 
(Tito) Yugoslav Army of Libera
tion announced today that hu 
forces were steadily driving the 
enemy from Banjaluka as the 
sixth day of bitter street fighting 
raged In that Croatian base of the 
Second German Tank Army.

"Our units are taking one block 
after another in the 

Miibborn resistance,” said 
the broadcast communique.

All enemy units were declared 
driven from the valley ol the Ce- 
tina. rivet which courses through 
the Dalmatian plains and empties 
Into the Adriatic Just south of the 
port of Split.

The bulletin said trapped Ger 
mans had attempted to break out 
of the encircled town of Novomes- 
to in Slovenia, but a stout ring o* 
partisans threw them back and 
killed more than 50.

Elsewhere only routine fighting 
was reoortecL

65 Aircraft Oarriera BulK
New York,' Jan. 6—(A*)—-AnsdP- 

lean shipyards, working at Ugh 
speed and doubling the sisa af tho 
Navy In a year, taillt 65 aircraft 
carriers of all typea In 1948. 
James ForrnU l. undersecretary at 
the Navy, disclosed Oil* lecetd 
figure on carrier productloa today 
In a speech prepared for the Beek- 
nian Hospital Fund drive. The 
undersecretary reported that six 
27,000-ton carriers of the Essex 
type were Included In the totaL 

.In addition nine light carriers of 
the tO.OOO-ton converted crulaor 
type were built and 50 escort car
riers were turned out.

• • •
Intend to Resume Fshing

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 6—(A)
__A group of 132 New Bedford
fishermen today broke away fron* 
their fellows, who have been Idle 
along with Boston nnd New York 
fishermen for nearly seven weeks 
nT protest against OPA oeUtag tsh 
prices, and orgmnlsed a local 
der the'Internattonal Brotherhood 
of Teamsters (.-AFL) with the In
tention of resuming fishleg ■*

I soon as the weather clears. The 
group includes men who said they 
were dissatisfied with the Atlan
tic Fishermen’s-union (A F L), nieo 
who claim they were denied mem
bership in that union and flaher- 
men with no union affiliation, no- 
cording to 8. P. Jason, hasinest 
agent for the Teamstera onion.

* ■ *
.Anti-Trust VlotaHon Charged 

Washington, Jan. 8 '— (Â  —  A 
cIvU suit charging E. 1. DnPoat, d( 
Nerooun, the Remington Asnss 
Co., and Imperial Chemical ladhh- 
trie*. Ltd., gtaata o f the United 
Staten nnd British chctnlcalB 
arms Industries, with matnt 
an International cartel sgr 
In violation of the Sherntnn antl> 
trust act, waa filed today by tht 
Justire department. Attorney Gen
eral Franchi Biddle said the eons- 
plaint, filed in United Stetaa Bta 
trict eoort In New York city, e» 
leged reotratnt of trade In Un 
manofnetore of chemicai prodaedn 
flrearma, and sromiinitlon.

Roports New Landiui:
London, .Jnn. 6—4^ —Yhe BselB'/ 

radio brondeant n dteMteh l e * y  
by DNB, Osimnn nffleinl h U pj 
ageney, from Tokyo, thad A 
iaa troops had made a aew I 
at Cape Onmbi on the aairtb ' 
of New Oniaan.'

i
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ice Burned 
III Accident

ediAnic in North End 
rarage Is Taken to 

^Uospital.
-j ---------

uvs Oliver JervU, » mechanic em- 
|^ f c y * 4  a t  the Depot Square Ga- 
I f lM e , m et with a  painful accident 

hia work yesterday afternoon, 
r  He la In the M anchester Memorial 

<_hospltal auilering from facial
boma , ..

Jarvla was ita rtin g  a  cai- a t the 
time and had removed one ot the 
ipftrk plug! from the engine. 
Another workman was assisting 

v r̂mnd Jarvis called for him to step 
gi 'o n  the aU rter. The piston forced 
|{  the gas mixture into the open and 

' a  spark from the plug isnlted it 
while Jarvis was bent over the

'engine. ,
He was taken to the Memorial 

hoapltal Immediately by Ernest A. 
Roy, proprietor of the garage, and 
medical attention given.

Meat Production Increases

Chicago, Jan. S—</Pi—Meat pro- 
ducUon last week waa aubaUntial- 
ly above tha t of the same week a 

. year'ago, the W ar Meat board re- 
: ported today, ______ _

BABirS COLDS
Relieve misery fast 
-externally. Bub on

Balkan Boss

it "  4 ^ '

1CKS
V a p o R u b

One of Gei many’s top com- 
miindcrs m the Balkans, to 
whom Hitier rushed rein- 
loiccmcnt.s, is Field Marshal 
Wilhelm List, above; who won 

note as an infantry general.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
Wp \vlah t« exprpRi our »incer« 

thHiiUn lo our frleiuls. relHtlv»‘* and 
n^Hfhliora for their kindness and 
fivmimthv ehtiwn to u» at the time 
of Ihe lioHth. t*f our hiiHband and 
falliM. \V‘‘ are very grateful to 
thoRi' V'ho Kent the iM-aullful fhilHi 
trthutes. and loaned the uae of their

Robert J. Cole slid Family.

MabWomai! Old at
^ . ^ . M l W a n t P q i ?

■ll

In Memoriam
In memory of Kverett J. Keeney 

who died Jan. 6, 1940:
A happy .home we *>fn’e enjoyed. 
How aweet the iiiemorita atlll.
But death han left a lonellneaa 
The world can never All:
The rollliiR aiream of life rolla on,̂  
But atlll the’vacant rhatr 

‘RerallR the love, the 4ulce. the
aiiiiie

Of the one wim once aat there.
Wife and Children.

Read Herald Advs.

Spoilage Loss 
Small Portion 

Of Purchases
(DoDUnued from Page One)

23.000. 000 pounds of a totsi com
mercial stocks of 258,000,000 
pounds.

B utler Acquired Last Spring 
B u tter—WFA holdings, 108,000,- 

000 pounds of total commercial 
stocks of 176,000,000 pounds. Of 
W t'A  stocks. 30,000,000 pounds 
have been scheduled for transfer 
to U. S. M ilitary services to add 
to m ilitary stocks already held,
38.000. 000 to the Ftussian Army,
10.000. 000 to the W ar Shipping ad
m inistration which supplies Allied 
m erchant marine in U. S. porta,
4.000. 000 to U. S. lerritorics. 1.- 
000,000 to the American Red Cro.s.s
5.000. 000 to civilian hospitals, and 
the remainder—20,000.000 pounds 
—for an emergency reserve.’ WFA 
butter holdings were acquired last 
spring and summer, during the 
heavy production period. Thus the 
entire production since th a t time 
has been available for civilians.

Cheese—WFA holdings, 97,000,- 
000 pounds of to tal commercial 
stocka of $203,000,000 pounds. This 
was said to represent a two- 
montha supply a t the December 
ra te  of shipment.

Evaporated milk—WFA hold
ings, 5,000,000 cases. Privately- 
owned stocks, 4,500,000 cases. The 
WFA stocks were said to be suf
ficient to  meet its  needs for three 
months. Those needs, the report 
said, are expected to be extremely 
heavy ii. the next few months.

Canned fru its and vegetables —r 
WFA holdings, 9,000,000 cases. 
Processors ar.d wholesalers' stocks 
140,000,000 cases.

Shell eggs—WFA stocks, 137,- 
000 cases, or 8 per cent of total 
atocka of 1.762.000 cases.

50-Day Supply Held 
Dried eggs—W FA stocks, which 

represent the bulk of all supplies, 
totaled 40,000,000 pounds, or about 
a 50-day supply a t December rate 
of shipment.

D r i^  beans—WFA stocks, 220,- 
000,000 pounds compared with pri- 
vately-ow’ied stocka of 1,040,000,- 
000 pounds. WFA stocks were said 
to be a four-month supply.

O ther frozen goods, such as 
eggs, fruits, vegetabica and cream 
—Between 90 and 95 per cent df 
Dec. 1 freezer stocks were private
ly held for civilian ua». These com
modities accounted for a large por
tion of the increase in freezer 
holdings over a year ago. On Dec. 
29, the government i.ssued an or
der requiring frozen chickens to 
be se t aside for the m ilitary ser
vices.

<■
He's No. 1 Fighter Ace

Is

(VSAAF Photo From SEA)  
Capt, Walker M. Mahurin, left, 24, of Fort Wayne, Ind., No. 1 flghtei 
ace of the European theater, ran his total bag of enemy planes to 
14 by shooting down two German Focke-Wulf 190’s within two 
minutes in recent attack on northwest Germarfy. He’s pictured 
being congratulated on return from a previous mission during which 

he scored a triple kill.

17 Jap Planes,
2 Cargo Ships 
Reward Fliers
(('oiillniird from I'age One)

Aimee's Back Break Record 
For Buildiii^js

rmlssance plane were destroyed by 
an A m e r ic a n  lighter patrol over 
W e w a k , e n e m y  ,C o a s ta l air and 
supply ba.se n o r th w e s t  of Saido>. 

Blow I p Two Cargo Ships 
Dutch-manned Mitchell medium 

bombers and R.A.A.F. Beauforts 
blew up two enemy cargo ships ot 
2.000 and 4.000 tons and shot 
down a bomber In a raid on Koe- 
pang. on the coast of Timor is
land northwest of Australia. One 
Allied plane failed to return.

A ustralian troops on Huon pen
insula. New Guinea, are nearing 
Cape King William in their th rust 
northwest along the coast to meet 
the Americans a t Saldor. The two 
forces are about 80 miles apart.

S t e t t i n  a m i  B e r l i n  

B l a s t e d  b v  B r i t i s h

(Continued from Page One)

iMORlARTY BROS-TEL 8500

L o c a l  A i r  C a d e t  

H o m e  o n  F n r l o n g h

Klein’s Good Food 
C h ick en s 3 Pounds 

and More

FOREQUARTERS 
OF LAMB 

4-5 LIih.

9 9 ®
SMALL

LEGS OF IAMB 
4-5 Lhs.

SPARERIBS AND SAUERKRAUT
(Bringr your own container for the Kraut).

VEAL ROASTS PORK LOINS

K l e i n 's  M a r k e t
,161 CENTER STREET OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

Air Cadet Donald E. \lcC ab e  Is 
a t his home, 115 Rus-sell street, on 
a short furlough. He recently 
g rad u a ted '' from the Gunnery 
school a t Kingman, Arizona, and 
when he returns wUl enter an ad 
vanced bombardier school. Tliis is 
hia first visit home since Easter. 
His brother, R o ^ r t ,  Is w ith the 
Seabees in California.

The boys are the sons of Mr. and 
Mra. E. J . McCabe. Mr. McCabe, 
form erly executive secretary  of 
the M anchester Chamber of Com
merce, , is a t  present engaged in 
Red Cross work in Persia. A le tte r 
received from 'him, w ritten Ju.st 
prior to  Christm as sta tes th a t he 
enjoys his work, which is opening 
up officers' clubs for the Red 
Cross, and th a t it is a  beautiful 
country. Mr. McCabe waa engaged 
in BimlUr work In Egypt, and on 
lU  completion in Persia, expects to 
be transferred  to some other for
eign country.

Sugar cane was first raised In 
this country in 1751, when Jesu its 
introduced the crop •from Santo 
Domingo.

M ail Y our C lassified  
A ds to  T h e H erald

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 
wants what you have to sell or has for sale something * yon arc 
anxious to purchase. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
i ■

Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions*

Write advertisement on* this Form, placing one word in each space. Count five 
average words to each line. Mail with C be^ — Money Order or Stampa.

\

la.it April when Stettin and Rim- 
tock w:ere raided and 31 bombers 
were lo.st in the joint attack.

Dnni.sh broadcaata aaid Copen
hagen an ti-aircraft batterica oj>en- 
ed fire aa the planea pa.a.aed over
head.

The operation was the 'R . A. F.'a 
third big raid in five days of .lanu- 
ary  and the fourth in eight days— 
a rei'ord pare for w hat norniall.v is 
the year’s worst w eather period. ;

Meanwhile the Stockholm A ft- [ 
ontidnlngen reported th a t the : 
arsenal and the im portant j 
Deutsche W erre Naval shipyard j 
a t Kiel were almost completely 
destroyed in yesterday's heavy 
bomber raid in which airfields at 
Bordeaux and Tours in France 
and other industrial targets in 
western Germany were hard hit. 
The shipyard built the pocket ba t
tleship Luetzow. the battleship 
Gneisenau and the aircraft ca r
rier Graf Zeppelin.

Down 93 Nazi Planes 
The big U. S. bombers and es- 

coi'tlng ftghtera w'hlch participat
ed in the sweeping raida on Ger
many and France yesterday were 
credited officially with shooting 
down 95 Nazi planes -the biggest 
score hung up since the Dec. 11 
a ttack  on Emden when 138 ene
my fighters were destroyed.

Yesterday’s raids, which o|t- 
tended over a record 800-mile
mile front, cost a total of 25 
heavy bombers and 12 fighters.

Of the 95 German planes shot 
down, gunners on the Flying F or
tresses and Liberators accounted 
for 62 while the escorting fighters 

-including American. R. A. F 
and Allied c ra ft—knocked down 
33.

The a ttack  on Kiel waa the sec
ond assault on tha t vital Ger man 
shipbuilding center by American 
heavy bombers in as many days. 
The Berlin radio said tha t the in
dustrial city of Duesseldorf also 
was attacked, but this was not 
Immediately confirmed.

Knife Through S trong Deftmsea 
To reach their targets, the j 

American airmen knifed through I 
strong  defenses which included i 
rocket planes and fighters towing , 
w hat appeared to be new type an-1 
U -aiixraft bon *js. \

I t  was the first time th a t this 
weapon had been reported in use. 
R eturning fliors said the bombs 
seemed to be about the size of 
100-pounders and were towed on 
40 or 50 feet of cable. One 
American airm an said he saw a 
bomb-towlng twin-engined Mes- 
serschm itt streak  through his for
mation and the bomb exploded 
ivlth a puff o f  smoke ju st over a 
F lying Fortress.

The fliers said they encountered 
sw arm s of German fighters in the 
a ttack  on Kiel and declared the air 
battle  th a t developed waa reminis
cent of the a ttack  on Schwelnfurt

last October when 60 U. S. heavy 
bombera were lost.

Despite the opposition the as
sault was described as successful.

Sink Kiglit (ienuun Ships
British ■ s ibmarines have .sunk 

eight German or German-control
led ship.s, including a large tanker, 
and have damaged two others in 
recent operations in the Mediter
ranean, the Admiralty announced 
today.

The tanker, the announcement 
said, was attacked anrl aunk in 
convo.v in the Gulf of Genoa. The 
other vc-ssels listed aa sunk includ 
cd a small Naval auxiliary and 
thi'ce small cargo ships—including 
two ammunition caiTiers destroy
ed off the .Fr ench Rivera, a nicd- 
iui)t-sizcd supply ship in the 
Aegean ami two sm aller merchant 
ships in the .same general area.

Japs Admit Forces 
Note Are Inferior

London, Jan. 6.—(i4»»—A Tokyo 
broadcast heard today by Reliters 
said "our force# in New Britain 
now are inferior to enemy forces 
which have landed on the island.”

American troops are steadily 
pushing Inland afte r winning two 
bridgeheads on the western end 
of this island. At the opposite end 
is the im portant Japanese base of 
Etabaul.

G e n i i a i i s  R e t r e a t  

I n t o  M a i * 8 h e 8 ;  

—  R e f o r m  L i n e s

Photographed tn Los Angeles 
during her first press uiterview 
since her long iUnesa, famed 
es’angelist Aimee Semple Mc
Pherson announced that she 
would resume the pulpit and 

carry on until she dies

Berlin Evtu'iiees Jam 
Trains and Hifihtcays

Slockhplijiti:' J.Bn. 6— (/Pi —Fires 
still bui'ned in Berlin a t 4 p. m. 
Wedne.sdny from • the R.A.F.’s 
heavy Monday raid, and thousands 
of evacuees, carrying their meager 
belongings, jammed trains and 
highways out of the city, the news
paper Aftonlidningen said today.

Food shortages have developed 
in many sections of the battered 
capital.

Three hundred per.sons were re 
ported to have been extricated 
from an air raid shelter beneath 
H itler's damaged Reich chancellery 
afte r they had been trapped for 30 
houi'.s.

Navy Shlp.vard Desiro.ved,^
Di.spatchcs to  the atookhoim 

ncyispaper said also th a t a Nazi 
Navy shipyard, wharves and an' 
ammunition factory had been de
stroyed during the two-day Amer
ican heavy bomber assaiilt on Kiel.

A thousand persona were killed 
Tue.sday and 800 more died in 
W ednesday’s follow-up, the news
paper said.

The American precision bombers 
located their ta rge ts  accurately 
despite a smoke screen the Nazis 
laid in a fidlle attem pt to hide . the 
port city.

E s c a p e s  I n j u r y  
W h e n  C ’. a r  S k i d s

Middletown, Jan. 6.—(iP)—Clif
ford A. Alquist, 36: wrecked hiS 
ca r today |t>ut nevertheless consid
ered himself more than a bit 
lucky.

Alquist, whose home la in near
by Portland, was driving to work 
in Deep River along the Saybrook 
road during a heavy rain today 
when his machine w ent out of 
control on an ice patch, knocked 
down a flock of highway posts and 
finally turned over in a  ditch.
. He climbed out, took a personal 
Inventory, ' found he hadn 't a 
scratch. “I  was lucky,” he told 
Policeman Louis Buckm sn of the 
Middletown force, t o ‘whom he re
ported the mishap afte r calling 
for a w recker to tow away his 
battered  m achine.' •■

(Coiitiniird from Page One)

Olcvsk and Sarny, a town of 35 
miles inside the old frontier.

Growing B attle In Progress 
I t  was evident th a t a growing 

battle  '. ’as in progre.ss Ir this sec
tor and th a t the Russians were 
bringing new pressure against the 
Germans in the Dnieper bend 
southward as well as conducting a 
'a rge  scale offensive northward 
around Nevel.

(The Geimari communique 
broadcast by Berlin today said 
heavy battles are in full swing 
northw est of fferdichov where the 
Soviets have attacked "with un
abated violence.”

(The Gormans also aaid th a t the 
Russians had resumed a ttacks 
north •'f Krivoi Rog and cast of 
Kirovograd, and had renewed a t 
tem pts to break through southeast 
and northwest of Vitebsk.)

The Russians' drive southward 
picked up momentu.Ti aa the result 
of Uic capture of Berdichev and a 
dispatch to Izvestia reported fierce 
fighting in tire villages and along 
the highway to Vertnitsa. an im
portan t rail center on the Bug 
river. Another objective of the Red 
Army ws» Zhmerinka. 20 miles be
yond on the Odcssa-Lwow railway.

Both Places Fortified 
There Was every indication Uiat 

the Germans had fortified both 
places and would make a desper
ate effort to hold them.

Beyond Tarascha. south of Kiev, 
the Soviets clo.seti in on a 35-mile 
corridor which the Germans hold 
between Kanev the region Smeia 
and south of Cherkasy. Reports 
said the Germans’ upper defense 
fine to their positions in the Dnie
per bend was rapidly crumbling.

Dispatches said little about the 
Baltic Army’s operation north of 
Nevel beyoiid the fact th a t i t  wa.s 
a  large seals operation and aa- 
siiming more importance daily.

Fall of Berdichev afte r a bloody 
five-day siege gave Gen. Nikolai 
V atutin’s southern wing the green 
ligh t to speed up its march to  the 
Dniester river, where th e , Ger
mans -were said to  be rushing new 
defense fortifications. Capture of

Berdicliev won s  special order of 
the day from Prem ier Stalin, and 
224 guns fired a 20-.salvo salute to 
the victory a t 1 a. m. today. •

Push on Toward Vinnitsa 
Tank and infantry columns 

were pushing on toward Vinnitsa,
50 miles due south of Berdichev, 
first stop on the 100-mile drive to  
the Dniester river bastion of Mo- 
gilov Podolski. Capture of Vinnit
sa and Zhmerinka, rail . junction 
on the Odessa-W arsaw railway 20 
miles fu rther south, would de
prive the half million Germans in
side the Dnieper river bend of a 
large p art of their comihunica- 
tions and fu rther narrow their es
cape corridor to the west.

(While V atutin’s shock troops 
swung down through southwest
ern Ukraine, London radio quoted 
a Berlin broadcast aa saying th a t 
ice was forming in the lower 
Dnieper and siiggested th a t frees 
ing of the river would help the 
Russians to close the trap  on the 
rem nants of the German Sixth 
Army in the Dnieper bend.)

Tarascha. 25 miles southeast of 
Belaya Tserkov, and Krivchunka, 
37 miles directly south, were 
among the 60 or more towns cap
tured in V atutin’s Thursday ad- 
vance, a Russian communique said 
Ocheretnia. 27- rnileti, northeast of 
Vinnitsa, also fell to  the Red 
Army advance guards, as did Vru- 
blievka, 20 miles east of Polonnoe 
in the Sluch river basin. The Get' 
man’s left more than 4,000 dead as 
they retreated  southward.

Reports Gam of 90 Miles 
The Moscow News dispatches 

said V atutin’s northern wing had 
rolled more than 90 miles w est of 
Radomsyl, s ta rting  point o f the 
Red offensive from the Kiev bulge.

(A 90-mile advance due w est 
from Radomsyl would put the 
Russians across thes pre-w ar Por 
lish border a t Kortec. Pr«4dous dis
patches reported th a t the Red 
Army had crossed the border 
west of Olevsk, a pre-war customs 
station 45 miles east of Sarny.)

The Red Army was also on the 
move in W hite Russia,' where 
troops of Gen. Ivan Bagram ian's 
Baltic Army were advancing 
north along the Nevel railroad to 
ward Novosokolnlki. More than 60 
towns and villages were swept up 
in this fast developing drive, the 
communique announce, including 
Vlasye, five miles south of flovo- 
sokolniki, and Vlasievo, midway 
between Novosokolnlki and Pus- 
toshka and less than 60 miles from 
the Latvian frontier.

During Last Year 719:2 
Periiiils Were Ihsup’.I 
For All Types.
All local records for building 

construction for M anchester was 
broken in 1943 when new construc
tion totaling $2,454,877 was listed 
for the year in the office of the 
Building Inspector, David Cham 
bers.

During the year 732 building per
mits were issued for all types of 
construction with 493 perm its is
sued for new single homes. P er
mits were issued also for a p a r t
ment buildings providing 100 two, 
three and four-room apartm ents.

M a x  J .  F a r b e r
T o  S p e a k  H e r e

Max I. Farber, city editor of the 
H artford Times, will be the guest 
speaker a t the forum- which will 
follow the F ridsy .n igh t services of 
Temple Beth Sholom. His topic, 
“News and People,” will be the re
sult of over 30 years’ of experi
ence In the newspaper field. He 
served in various capacities on 
several Connecticut news organs.

He s ta rted  as an office boy on 
the old H artford Sunday Globe and 
worked as a cub reporter on the 
Meriden Record. He served In 
many capacities on the Courant 
and the Times before becoming 
city editor of the latter.
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Plus: “Never A Dull Moment"

Cottoq cannot be grown suc
cessfully in areas’ having an an
nual rainfall of less than  20 
Inches.
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TONIGHT
Friday aud Saturday Night

To the Music of 
PHILCORSO

And His Silver Strings

Featuring Vocalist 
JOE GRASSO

At the New

Sheridan Restaurant
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Um  Nsiel
HORNE • s c o n

Jim m y

m  HIS ORCRESTM
ON THE SAME HHOWl 
The Dead End Kids s a t  

The Little Tough Guys to
“KEEP ’EM SLUGGING'

LAST TIME TONIGHTt 
B ette  Davis — Psnl iLneas 

"WATCH ON THE RHINE” 
And “ALL BY RIYSELF"
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Senate Treaty-Making 
Powers Under Attack

Three Questions Re-1 
volve Around Proh- 
lem of Making Agree
ments for World Peace

War Whiskers

By Jam es Marlow mnd 
George ZIelke

W ashington, Jan. 6-d>P)—Three 
questions, fairly  quiet now but 
bound to  spring into vivid life a t 
w ar’s end, revolve around the 

’’problem of m aking arrangem enU  
w ith our Allies for keeping world 
peace:

1. Will the Senate, perhaps afte r
agonizingly long debate, approve 
or wreck proposed trea ties of 
peace or alliances? *

2. Would the president—whoever 
he is a t  the tim e—be justified in 
dodging the Senate and achieving 
the arrangem ents through execu
tive' agreem ents ?

3. Could a m ajority of the Am er
ican people wish such treaties and 
be frustra ted  by a minority of the 
Senate representing only a  frac
tion of the population?

The la test am munition for argu
ment is provided by Kenneth Cole- 
grove, professor of political science 
a t  Northwestern university, in his 
ju.st-published book, "The Ameri
can Senate and World Peace.”

Simple filajorlty No Good 
The 435 members of the House 

of Representatives have nothing lo 
•do w ith treaty-m aking since the 
constitution provides th a t approval 
rests w ith a two-thirds vote of the 
senators, which means th a t one- 
th ird  of the Senate plus one more 
senator can block a treaty . Thus 
a  simple m ajority vote is no good 

N oting th a t each s ta te  is repre
sented by only two Senators, no 
m atte r the size of the population 
Oolegrove uses arithm etic to show 
w hat can be done by the twO' 
thirds rule which he considers un
democratic. He says:

“The votes of 17 s ta tes are suf
ficient to wreck a trea ty  under the 
existing rule. If all the votes op- 

I posing a trea ty  should come from 
the small states, the Senators 
representing 10,518,249 people 
would be able to block the will of 
121,151,026 people who live tn the 
largest 31, sta tes.

"In other words, one-twelfth of 
the American people can prevent 
eleven-twelfths of the American 
people from .following a  course of 
action in foreign relations." 

Suggests Constitution Change 
So he suggests a  constitutional 

am endm ent to  place the approval 
of treaties In the hands of a  sim- 

■ pie m ajority of the members of 
both Houses of Congress. In other 
words, revise the constitution to 

■* let the House have a say-so.
So much for Question No. 3 as 

Colegrove sees It. As Question 
' No. 2 he says: ,

"About 900 trea ties hfive been 
proclaimed by presidents of the 
United S tates from the inaugura
tion of the Federal republic in 
1789 to the opening of World W ar 
II In 1939. Over 200 other treaties 
were concluded which never be
came law because they were re
jected by the Senate or neglected 
by the Senate or amnded In a 
m anner not acceptable to  the oili
e r  signatory powers. In the same 
period, over 1,200 agreem enta 
with foreign countries were en̂  
tered Into and enforced without 
securing the advice and consent 
of the Senate to these contracts. 
All of these o ther contracts were 
executive agreementa. They were 
made and enforced by the execu' 
Uve w ithout reference to  the Sen
ate."

Agreem ents Mat’e In P ast
American presidents in the past 

have made plenty of agreem ents 
w ithout help from the Senate.

, C an 't (he president a fte r  th is w ar 
, —If he thinks the Senate may get 

horsey—ju st Ignore th a t body and 
make an agreem ent with foreign 
nations th a t will have the effect 

''of a  trea ty ?
B ut in doing it, actually he 

m ignt be evading the .provisions 
or IntentloiM of the constitution. 
(You can argue all day on th a t) . 
Colegrove thinks th a t th a t kind 
of evasion breeds contem pt for 

* law th a t la dangerous to  demo
cratic  insUtutlons.

So much for Question No. 2. As 
to  No. 1—tim e will tell, althougn 
Colegrove warns th a t It is unllke- 

I l y  all senators, a t  treaty-m aking 
I time. Can lay aside personal preju

dice br party  politics and a ttack  
the problem unselfishly.

Approves Buying Police Oars

Declaring the Italian army, with 
its famed “General Electric 
Whiskers,” has nothing on their 
corps, U. S. Marines point 
proudly to the chin foliage 
sported by Gunnery Sergt. Carl 
Otto. Ostrom. A Leatherneck 
since 1917, he is at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif., 
after serving in South Pacific.

Rabaul Attack 
Just Started

Mitchell Says Base Will 
Be Harder to Knock 
Out Than Other Fields

T w o  F r o m  S t a t e  
K i l l e d  i n  A c t i o n

N a v y  A n n o u n c e s  
S u b m a r i n e  L o s t

W ashington, Jan . 6—(/P)—^The 
Navy has reported the loss ot  the 
subm arine Pompano, victor over a t  
least two enemy warships and 
much m erchant shipping. I t  was 
the 17th sub to be lost since the 
w ar began.

The Navy did not disclose where 
the 1,330-ton raider w ent down but 
presumably it was in the Pacific 
since many of the patrols of the 
six-year-old ship had been near 
the Japanese coast line. I ts  nor
mal complement was 75 men and 
next of kin of those aboard have 
been notified.

Listing as missing was the Pom
pano's skipper, Comdr. Willis M. 
Thomas, of Presno, Calif. Thomas 
had won the Navy cross and the 
silver s ta r  for daring • exploits 
against the Japanese.

P l a n  t o  E x p e d i t e  
A s s e m b l y  B u s i n e s s

Advanced South Pacific Air 
Base, Jan . 5 .—(Delayed)—(/P)
The all-out a ir w ar against Ra
baul, Japanese stronghold on. New 
Britain, has "barely s ta rted  Vet, " 
Maj. Gen. Ralph J. Mitchell, com 
mander of the Solomons Air 
Force, said today.

"B ut It w on't be long now,” the 
New Britain, Conn., Marine pfflcer 
added significantly.

Can Reduce Any Island Base 
Any island stronghold can be 

reduced from  tbe air If h it hard 
enough and long ehough with 
enough planes, he said, and th a t 
goes for Rabaul.

T hat base, however, will be 
harder to  knock ou t from  the air 
than  were the five enemy fields 
on Bougainville which were neu
tralized as preliminary to the land 
Invasion a t  Em press A ugusta bay 
Nov. 1.

" I t took us about three months 
to m ake the Bougainville fields 
unusable," Mitchell continued. “ It 
may take longer against Rabaul 
as the opposition, particularly  an
ti-aircraft, la much heavier. But 
we can do It—the fields a t  Em 
press Augusta bring us close ■ 
enough.” I

Rabaul, ta rg e t of continuing a t- ' 
tacks has been raided from Allied I 
airfields In New Guinea, by car- | 
rier-based planes and by a irc ra ft 
from  the new American fighter 
and light-medium bomber fields on | 
Bouganville which are some 250 : 
miles away.

Untenable for Shipping
In any event, Mitchell predicted 

the Bougainville air bases would 
make Rabaul untenable for Ja p 
anese shipping, hard hit in previ
ous assaults when the enemy still i 
dared concentrate a large number 
of ships in the harbor there. I

" I t will follow the same pattern  
as Bougainville," the Allied com
mander declared. “A fter the Bou- i 
galnville a ir fields were knocked ! 
out, the Japs ceased using the port : 
for Im portant shipping. When you 
knock out air bases it is coinci- _ 
dental th a t you also knockout j 
nearby harbors." , 1

General Mitchell was comman- , 
der of the Marine air arm  In the : 
South Pacific before succeeding 11 
Maj. Gen. N athan F. Twining in ! 
his present office. Under him are I 
elements of the 13th Air Force, ] 
Marine, Navy and New Zealand 11 
air units.

W ashington, Jan . 6.—(fffi—^The 
names of 27 New EUiglanders are 
Included In a  ilst of 306 United 
S tates soldiers killed in action In 
the Asiatic, Central Pacific, Euro
pean, Medlterrt.r.ean, Pacific and 
Southwest Pacific areas, the War 
departm ent an.iounced today.

The New Engiandera ana next of 
kin incluaes from  Connecticut: 

M editerrancai. area:
Sharon, Pfc. F rank  L.—Mrs. 

Isabelle Sharon, mother, 52 Cher
ry stree t, S tratford.

Wilber, Pvt. Douglas M.—Mal
colm Wilber, brother, 147 (Dolllngs- 
wood avenue, B ridgeport

Defense Can 
See Evidence V

Judge Grants Motion 
For Iiu-pcction of 
Threatening Letter.

facturers. has been charged w ith 
the mailing of a  threatening let
te r  accompanied by a  parcel con
taining an nlicgcd mouse trap  de

ice for exploding blank carj- 
tridges.

The package and le tte r were 
mailed, so said the FBI, to  John 
J  O’Grady, J r„  vice president ot  
the concern and were opened by 
a  girl employe.

I When opened, said Roger Glea
son. head of the FBI In Conneett- 
. ,  .  cut, the package exploded, three

H artford, Jan . 6. (>P) A Feu-1 caliber blank cartridges being
eral Judge has granted defense at- discharged. No one was hurt, 
tom eys In the case ot George F. I Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
W arren, charged with sending a granted the motion of attorneys 
threatening le tte r through the for Inspection o f  the documents 
mails, permls-slon to examine evl- m  the presence Of a representa- 
dence. 'tive  of the d istric t a tto rn ey 's 'o f

W arren, form er president of flee, 
the Bristol Aeronautical Corpora- The defense attorneys, In seek- 
tion of New Haven, glider m anu-)lng the motion, contended th a t

they would be unable to try  the 
case unless able to  Inspect the 
parcel and wrappings. •

At th4 time. Assistant U. S. A t
torney Milton Nahum told the 
court th a t he would be willing to 
thake available the handwriting in 
pbotostatic copies but he opposed 
examination of the package con
tents.

Said tbe Judge:
"Refusal of inspection might 

well create a  situation in which 
fairness would require adjourn
ments or delays in the course of 
the trial."

Scripta Donated To Salvage Drive
Hollywood— OP)—W hat to do 

with movie acripts th a t r . tied the 
film industry millions of dollars? 
One studio cleaned out, its files and 
donated tons of paper to the sal
vage drive.

NOW
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New Haven, Jan . 6.—(fffi-— , Re
publican leaders of the s ta te ’s Gen
eral Assembly have decided to “ex
pedite the business of the fo rth 
coming special session as much as 
possible.”

Chairm an J. Kenneth Bradley of 
the. S tate  Republican Central com
m ittee madmthis known last night 
following aTclosed meeting of the 
legislative leaders a t  the Quinni- 
piac Club.

Most im portant items, said 
Bradley, will be legislation provid
ing for a soldier vote and extension 
of voting hours for w ar workers.

“We w ant to do everything we 
can to  enable the man or woman 
in ser\'ice to  cast his vote,” said 
the chairman.

Concerning a report th a t the 
meeting waa held to  discuss the 
naming of delegates to  the Repub
lican national convention. Bradley 
said th a t "names were mentioned, 
of course, but nothing definite was 
done about the matter.'* ’

S i x  U n i c l e i i t i f i e d  
B o d i e s  A r e  F o u n d  j

Barcelona, Jan. 6—(<P)—The un- ] 
identified bcidies of six persons, 
each bearing a placard reading | 
■the NaUonal A nti-Terrorist com

m ittee" were found on a hill above 
the city of Nice on the French 
Itiviera last night, according to ad- j 
vices from France. ii

Within the past few days the ] 
bodies of six other persons have I 
lieen fo'vind in various parts  of 
^■'rance, including the city of Lyon, | 
bearing the same signs, Jhe a d - ' | 
vices said.

M o r e  T h a n  M i l l i o n  
T o  B e  D i s c h a r g e d

H artford, Jan. 6.—(fffi —Col. Paul 
H. Griffith of the national Selec
tive Service headquarters said last 
night th a t “more than 1,000,000 
men will be discharged from  the 
arm ed forces" In 1944. *

Speaking before a  m eeting of 
state , municipal and Federal em
ployment heads of veteran orgaml- 
zations. Colonel Griffith em pha
s i z e  the “tremendous- Job” of re
habilitation and reconversion of 
returning servicemen.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, ad
dressing the two-day convention’s 
opening ‘session, urged th a t Con
necticut m aintain its national lead 
In planning for both veterans and 
displaced w ar w orkers who "m ay 
be w ith  us sooner than we realize.”

IIS'*'

H artford, Jan . 6—(fffi— The 
S ta te  Advisory Finance commit-, 
tee approved. yesterday an  allot
m ent ot $i6,000 for the purchase 
of 15 new sta te  police patrol cars. 
Lieut.-(3ov. W illiam ' L. Hadden, 
m aking the announcem ent said 
th a t the com m ittee also approved 
several inter-budgetary transfers 
of funds.

Continue Probe In to  Blaze

A uthority Cannot Be Delegated

H artford, Ja n . 6(>F)— A ttorney 
General F rancis A. PallotU ruled 
yesterday th a t under n new s ta te  
law  agents of the s ta te  o r Fed
eral governm ents a re  the only 

.ones who may obtain copies of In- 
‘ form ation Included in a  birth  
‘ certificate. This authority , he 
aaid, cannot be delegnted to  towns 
or city  w elfare departm ents.

1  Parole Board to Release Twa

f H artford , Jan . • —(fffi— The P a
role board announced yesterday a t  
Ui3 ciose of a  meeting^ th a t i t  
'.vuuld release Philip Coppeto and 

('Frank 8antalucia« form er W stef- 
^bury contrsetors, conric tsd  ia i th s  
iW aterbury  million dollar fraud  
.'case. Each ■ w as sentenced to  
from  fqur to  s ig h t y sa rs  in  Uis

W aterbury, Jan . 6—(ff>>— Fire 
officials continued their investiga
tion today into the blaze th a t v ir
tually obliterated the A. H. Wells 
A Comiiany, Inc., a  w ar plant. 
Unofficial dam age waa placed a t 
between $150,000 and $200,000 
Two firemen. Injured while fight
ing the flames early  yesterday, 
were reported aa Improved In hos- 
pltsds here today.

'More Inspectors Sought
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H artford, Jan . fi—(ffV- S U te 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
D anaher asked Gov. Rayrfiond E. 
Baldwin yesterday fo r 25 addition
a l  factoiY inspectors, because of 
the "greatly  Increased" industrial 
activity  In CofinecticuL

Mew Cream 
Deadoranf

Safely helps

Stop Perspiration!
1- Doci not rot dre im  or men'i 

ihim . Does not inittte skin.
2 .  No waiting to dry. Can be used 

right after shaving.
3 .  Prevents under-stm  odOt. 

Helps stop peispiration safely.
4> A pure, w hite, antiaeptic, 

auinkss vanishing cream.
8 .  Awarded Approval Seal o f 

American Inttituie of Launder
ing — harmlesa to fabric. Use- 
^ d  regularly,

Alia 104 aad 39* )an
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A SINGLE SLIP
On Your Sidewalk May Be Costly,
Unless You Have

RESIDENCE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

V

JOHN H. L A P ^
AB F o tn is o f Insurance *

M  CONK S X S S E I X ELEV ilON S n U

OF HARTFORD- 
KNOWN FOR FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1897

An exceptional collection of quality furniture and bedding 
at prices outstandingly low awaits you at Wise Smith’s . . . 
Furniture Headquarters for Connecticut homemakers for 
47 years! .
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Where Else But 
to Wise Smithes for 
Solid Maple?

STYl/ED WITH TRUE AMERICAN SPIRIT RIGHT IN THE 
HEART OF “THE COLONIES.”  MADE OF NORTHERN 
ROCK MAPLE RIGHT IN THE LAND OF ITS GROWTH—

$ 129.00
\\9iere did this bedroom suite get Its lovely lines? W here did it get its charm ? From  a  precious 
heirloom, now a museum piece, right here in New England. Craftsm en copied each detaU cane- ^ 
fully and the tierfect proportions, finishing it off with the mellow tone th a t requires careful - ^  
wnxing and rubbing to em ulate the antique. A.s for actual construction, the r e p ^ u c t lo n  haa i t .  
all over the original. Craftsm en of today have tools to work " ’‘V ^Jhat their fo re l« ^ ^  
not. The draw ers are large, deep, spacious, center-guided, dustproofed. Bed in full ^ i r i n  a l» .  
Note the broken pedimdnts. HlAlM  fU JU tL

V '

. . .  J ^ ■

OUR CHARGE 
CUSTOMERS ARE 
INVITED TO 
PURCHASE N O W -  
PAY MARCH lOTH

PHONE ENTERPRISE 
1100 (NO TOLL)

Choice Curled Hair
WRAPPED OUTSIDE THE 
THICK LAYERS OF WHITE 
FELT MAKE “ DREAMLAND”  A 
DOUBLY WONDERFUL UNIT

$26.50j
th e re  Is naught else like curled hair for actual resUk 
spring, aliveness, elasticity . • th a t’s why It s  wood
NH3CT TO YOU . . . right under the stu idy  O c k ^  
both sides, so It’s  always there on the reverse). The f 
tr s l  body Is tayer-on-layer of w hits felL The Uc 
ACA, S-ouncs, striped in blue. Twin o r full siss.

m sauw!^
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fifth Night 
By Many

Revered 
Local Folks

_  ChmtiBM w tt U rt .b^llowini. .l*ven >«rd. a-

ta4a]r to N igh t | old-country folk In Man-
Ifth N lfh t to itiu r«v «rM  ‘n, cheater will remember the stoiiea

i i i i  « o n » l « J i n H  N « « .  o . .  . o c  « » . . »

Ghttot Child, well end epring j  „,y  jj,* I ’ve heard how the
turn* to wine end elder bude, cattle pray on Chrlstmaa (Old 

in hlvee hum Inelde i Christmas) Eve. The elder buds 
I Will burst too. I ’ve seen that my- 

t??J*mher Incident* of the lik e ' self. The night before they re Juat 
^ .U h u tld  to Mverence on as tight-shut as they can be and 
ettiihutsd t je v  1 ^ ^ne morning of t h e ^ l h  of

I regular January they're sw elled iip 'a* pig 
each year I as aquirrcl s ears and showing 

* pre^n, no matter how cold it is. 
Then, about noon on January 6 
they're all folded up again

rito«itth

f i l t e r  1

L?5re^
fallspOfftotmas which

*'rteM*to**^^ying that goes with 
» ttto gfe*old tradition that it is bad 
J' luck to .'mteh for the holy signs on 
|>twclfth Night on putimse. .
. There are many 
Wt* of rhyme connected w th  

; Twelfth  Night, one about the 
■ Twelve Days of Christmas. bo|f^-

■;.**^'^e twelfth day of Christmas. 
|.'imy true love sent for me twelve

Action Sought 
On Paper Tale

Federal Agencies in New 
York Reported to Be 
Burning Waste.

; New York, Jan. Donald
' M. Netoon, chairman of the War 
-^ ^ u cU o n  board, haa been^eked
to take Immediate action on re- 
porU that Federal agenciea here. 
W e  been burning waste paper In 
the city aanltatlon department a
incinerator. . . . . .

The request was made yeiterday 
by Edwin a. Friendly, national 
chairman o f the Waste Paper 8al- 
vage campaign of tha American 
Nwapaper Publtohera aaaociatlon, 
after *Tha New York Dally Ntwa 
M id that tha Office of War Infor- 
maUon, tha Office of Price Ad- 
miniatratlon anf tha P**!*™  
Worka agenclaa had bumeil 42a,- 
600 potuW o f paper In thC paet
•lx  month*. . . . . . .  M *.

I t  atoo was raported that H. M. 
Faust, W PB aalvaga director In 
Waahington, had ordered CTlnton 
White, W PB regional aalvkge head 
here, to make an tnveetIgaUon. 

DMiea WMeepreog Bnming 
j .  B. Btraley, regional director 

o f the O a icr of Emergency Man
agement, federa l holding company 
fo r all emergency agenciea, denied 
that tha OPA and OW l had prac
ticed wldeapread burning of waate

He raported that the OPA had 
burned *ome apare ration coupona 
and th# OW l had Informad him 
secret and confidential matter had 
been Incinerated during the pa.;t 
year but that nothing hae been 
W n e d  alnce the waaU paper drive 
began.
■ Regional FW A  Director John M. 
Gallagher aald that when the 
Worka Progress administration 
wa* liquidated bida for 35,000 
pounda o f paper were asked but 
none received ao the paper was 
burned.

In parts of our own South, 
especially among the negroes, on 
■‘Old Christmas” there are special 
church scr ices and "a bigger tur
key dinner than on December 25.'

In m.any parts of Europe Janu
ary 6 i.s the more sacred day and 
in italy children receive g ifU  then 
Instead of on December 25.

(ierimiii* Slay
1.000 Greeks

Cairo, Jan. f--(/pi~The exiled 
Greek government announced to
day that the Germans had massa
cred more than 1,000 residents of 
Kalnvrita and dcstrojwd the his
toric convents of Mega Spilcon 
and Agia Lavra.

The Greeks said all males over 
12 years old were ordered assem
bled in a large space outside Kala- 
vrita on Peloponnesus, to "listen 
to a speech” which turned out to 
be the chatter of machine-guns. 
Later, the Greeks said women and 
children of the town were com
pelled to assemble In •  school 
which WM set afire. The stats- 
ment said scores died In the panic.

Houses then were plundered by 
soldiers. The convents were said 
to have been set upon and 15 
monks were mistreated and 
thrown Into a ravine, the state
ment said.

Tin Salvage 
Comes Again

Collections to Begin 
Here Tomorrow, Con
tinue Saturfluy.

Although Connecticut had Its 
itcond highest month in tin can 
collection in . the state, Individual 
town records for November were 
disappointing except In Hamden, 
Manchester. New Haven, West 
Hartford. Windham. Darien, New 
Canaan and New Falrlleld.

During the month of November 
750,913 pounds of tin cans were 
collected. With an e.stimatc of 
about 200,000 pounds In Decem
ber, the Connecticut total for the 
year should be in the neighbor
hood of 6 1-2 million cans, which 
Is 317 pound.s per l.oOO persons 
per month. This is approximately 
Letween one-third and ,one-half of 
the potential.

ManeheHter’s Record 
Manchester In November col

lected 53.905 pounds or an esti
mated 567 pounds for etch 1,000 
residents.

The local collection will start 
tomorrow and It Is not going to 
he possible to covci the toWn 'n 
one day. The trucks will go out 
again bn Saturday. H la now ex
pected that even a rx ttcr record 
will be made this time.

Death-Ridden Raft Other Older 
Town Officials

Answer Is Received If  ere 
From a Nova Scotia Girl

When a British ship was torpedoed In the South Atlantic, 16 sur
vivor* climbed aboard this life raft and the rubber boat behind it. 
Fifty day* later, when rescue came, only the two seen above were 
lefl alive. They, are ship’s carpenter Kenneth Cooke; who kept 

daily diary on pieces of sailcloth, end seaman. Colin Armitage.

•to?

May Gel Powei* 
•On Milk Prices

Hartford, Jan. 6 — (4’ ) —The 
special session of the Legislature 
may give Milk Administrator Don
ald O. Hammertcrg power to set 
retail milk prlccs.^The Hartford 
Times said today. X  

This move, backed by Governor 
Baldwin, to seen as Connecticut's 
only sltematlve for action In mcet- 
ng an acute milk production 
crisis, tho'igh no Immediate re
sults may be expected because of 
President Roosevelt’s "hold-the- 
line order on prices.

A  bill to now being drawn for 
conslderaUon by the Legislative

Allow Italian
Parties to Meet

" “ " " a ”  iclHng bow l4 ,o l 18 torpedoing

Animals Removed 
From Berlin Zoo

Naples, Jsn. S.—m  r- Formal 
authonsatlon to assemble a con 
ference of the six democratic par
ties o f southern Italy and Sicily 
at Bari bn Jan. 28 was handed to 
the party representatives by the 
Allied Military Government today.

It opened the way for the most 
Important political action In Italy 
since the fall o f the Fascist gov
ernment—the formal demand by a 
representative political gathering 
for the resignation o f King Vltto 
rlo Emanuele.

Originally the Naples commit 
tee o f the elx parties attsmpted to 
convene the assembly at Naplee 
last* Dec. 2 but the gathering was 
banned on the ground that clashes 
with monarchists might arise.

The party representatives havs 
notified the British and Americans 
that about 90 delegates would a t 
tend, that the meetings would' be 
held In chambers and that the 
party heads assumed personal re' 
sponsiblllty for maintaining order.

Ixmdnii, Jan. 8— (iP)—The Oer- 
man-controlled Vichy radio said 
today 'Jiat all the animals remain
ing In the once-famous Berlin zoo 
had been removed after the last 
heavy raid on the German capital 
the night of Jan. 2. Most of the 
atolmals were sent to Barcelona, 
aald the broadcast.

Prevloiis reports from Berlin 
through neutral sources said that 
many of the animals had escaped 
from the zoo during the heavy 
bombing and they had been 
himted down by soldiers armed 
With tommygims.

Ghicago to Bid 
For Conventions

r

Town Q erk  Turkngton 
Is Topped by Several
Others in Service.

--------  .
Samuel Turkington; who is Just 

starting his 20bh year ss town I 
clerk Is not the oldest town em
ployee In point o f service. '  '

Samuel O. Gordon, chief of 
police, tops them all. Th* chief was 
first named in 1908 and became 
chief In 1911 so be has been with 
the town for 35 year*.

Next oldest in point of service 
Is J. Frank Bowen who la super
intendent o f roads and bridges. He 
has held that position since 1913. 
This rounds out 30 years for him.

George H. Waddell, who is cler-i 
of the Board o” Selectmen, town 
treasurer and charity superinten
dent and general manager of the 
town, was first named clerk o f the 
Board o f Selectmen In 1916 and 
has finished 37 years. —

Judge William S. Hyde was first 
elected Judge of probate In May 
1918 at a special election and has 
been reelected each two years 
since. He has put in 25 years, 

Robert N. Veltch, Republican 
registrar of voters was first elect
ed In 1923 and haa finished 20 
years of service.

These men have served the town 
an aggregate of 155 years.

With the exception of Mr. 
Bowen all were born In Manches
ter. «

A. J. George of T29 Main street, i for the candy. They were 
who found a note on a Cniilstmas ® treat. Santy Claus did 
tree signed by a little girl In Nova 
Scotia, received a letter of thanks 
from her today.

A fter finding the note, George 
compiled with the girl’s request to 
send a box of candy to her as she 
stated in her note attached to the 
tree that candy wae ’ ’scarce” In 
her town and she wanted eome.
The glrl'e answer followsi 
Dear Mr. George:

I  was quite surprised to get 
your parcel and note this evening '
(Dec. 30). Thanka very much *

i'WQ- 
not

bring very much eSndy this year 
as there Is much scarcity in Nova 
Scotia.

I am twelve years old. 1 have 
brown hair and brown eyes. I 
have about a mile to go to school. 
I am In grade seven. 1 have five 
sisters and one brother who la 
overseas three years. Wishing 
you a Happy New Year, and’ 
thanks again fur the chocolates.

Yours truly,
Bertha Fcltmate, 

Goshen, Guys Co.
Novs Scotia.

Obituary
Deaths

Clean-shaven and rested, ship’s 
carpenter Kenneth Cooke look* 
a dlflerent man from the beard
ed, exhausted scarecrow hauled 
aboard BrIUsb destroyer Rapid 
after SO days adrift in South 
Atlantic on life ralt. Cooke kept 
a daily diary on sailcloth scraps

agenda of seven meaaures propoa 
ed for the Jan. 24 special session. 
Ooverno, Baldwin announced, 
Tuesday that he favored giving the 
milk administrator more power In 
handling the state’e milk problem. 
A t present the administrator has 
authority to set minimum produc
er ! prices, but the OPA ban has 
blocMd agitation for a brlce in
crease.

A  sales tax on mllU, once advo
cated, appeare to have been aban
doned on constitutional grounds 
The only other action - originally 
considered was a memorial to Con
gress for relief to producers.

survivors died on his Ufa raft.

, 1 
J

13ie pieces of sailcloth pictured 
above are part of the grim diary 
kept by Kenneth Cooke, British 
•hip’s carpenter, during 50 days 
•drift m South Atlantic after his 
•hip was torpedoed. The diary 
described how 14 of 16 suvivors 
died on a Ufe raft, while unsee
ing Allied aircraft frequently 

flew nearby.

Kittle Fain Hies 
Attend Wedding

Brieker Enters 
Probe of Death

About Town

Hiag Rule’ Will
Not Be Used

Chicago, Jan. 6.—(/Pi- Chicago ; 
wants to play host to the Repub
lican and Democratic national con- 
ventiosto this year and is ready to 
oiler, readers of the parties $75,000 
each as an added inducement to 
convene in the midwest metropo
lis.

A decision to bid for the two 
presidential notainatlng conclaves 
was reached yesterday at a con
ference of 28 members of s cltl- 
xens’ committee of business and 
industrial leaders.

Railroads Need 
More Manpower

Washington, Jan. 6—( ^ —Warn
ed that a war transportation 
breakdown la imminent unless 
drastic steps are taken to provide 
railroads with additional manpow
er, membera o f the Senate Inter
state Commerce committee today 
prodded Federal agencies for ac
tion.

Senator Reed (R., Kans.) said a 
subcommittee investigating rail
road equipment shortages had 
broadened its Inquiry to Include 
complaints from the Interstate 
Commerce commission that the 
continued drafting of railroad 
Workers imperils the operation of 
the carriers. ,

J. Monroe Johnson, a member 
of the ICC, told the group yester
day that niilroad employes arc be
ing inducted every day in the face 
of his protests that tl\e armed 
forces should restore’ to the indus
try "every railroad man they’ve 
got now” to avert “ a trsmsporta- 

' lion calamity."

Hartford, Jan. 8 — —No ad
vance ” gag ru le" on measures to 
come before the Jan. 24 special 
session of the Legislature will be 
Imposed by the Republican preald- 
ing officers of the Senate and 
House, The HarUord Tim et Mid 
today.
- Though supporting th# "princl- 

plt”  of a session limited to the 
seven mesisuree proposed by Gov 
emor Baldwin, Speaker Harold E. 
Mitchell and Ueut. Gov. William 
L. Hadden, president of the Senate, 
will consider sny measure Intro
duced In It# salatlon to the emer
gency. .

Their position was disclosed in 
a Joint statement folk wing a con
ference here Wednesday.
• The Mltchell-Hadden statement 

indicates that G.O.P. Leader E 
Lea Marsh in the House and Sena
tor Henry H. Hunt, who will lead 
his party In the Senate, will be as
signed the task of raising the 
question of admissabllity of Ifills 
not included in the stated agenda, 
the presiding officers to riile on 
each question. Republicans con
trol both houses.

Toledo, O.. Jan. S—m — Oov. 
John W. Brieker stepped today 
into an investigation of the death 
of George D. Wilcox, 48-year-old 
Detrplt advertising executive who 
left a series of notes saying he 
Intended to kill himself after los
ing $30,000 to Toledo gamblers.

In a formal statement at Colum- 
bu.s, the governor ordered Luca* 
county officials to forward him a 
full report of their Investigation 
and told them, to close “all gam- 
hling establishments and keep 
them closed."

Unless that Is done at once, the 
governor Mid, the attorney. gen
eral win begin an investigation 
which will Include “ failure of offi
cia l*'to  enforce thq laws.”

Veterans Will
Demainl Work

Clean Up A ll Homicide Case* 
s --------
Kansas City, Jan. 6 (/F»—Twen

ty-nine homicides, twenty-nine 
solutions. That’s the record of the 
city ’s police department for 1943, 
the first year the books could be 
closed with all cases cleaned up. 
The clty*a record high of cases was 
in 1936 with 58 cases and 45 solu
tion*.

Bank Oiilclal Dies

Peabody, Mai^.. Jan. ,5. — (/P>— 
William T. Kelly, 53. vice president 
of the Bank of .Manhattan Co., of 
New Y’ ork. died today at the J, B. 
Tiioinas hospital. A  native of 
Salem, he entered the banking 
business In Boston In 1914 and 
later became cashier of the First 
National Corporation In New 
York.

CU'ver Soccer Player Dies

Brnea Returns to London

London, Jan. 6—(FV—President 
Bdusird Benes of - Ozechusinvakia, 
^M  returned to London from Mos
cow, where he recently signed a 
mutual aaaistance pact with So
viet Russia on behalf of his gov- 

. emment-in-exlle.

Fall River, Mass., Jan. 5—(^-*- 
James MacAuley, rated by 
many aoccer fans as one of the 
cleverest inside left players In the 
game, died today. A native of Ire
land, he came to America In 1925 
rnd played with Philadelphia be-, 
fore Joining the Fall River Soccer 
Club. He later was on the J. A P. 
Coats Company team of Paw
tucket

Hartford. Jan. 5—(/P)—Veterans 
returning from this war will de
mand ■ Immediate rchabllltatloii 
and reemployment In productive 
occupations, not any ’’pushing 
around from one agency to an 
other, "representatives o f 'Federal 
state and local veteran organize 
Uon* were warned today.

Speaking at the final day of the 
two-day conference sponsored by 
the Connecticut Veterans’ Employ 
ment service of the United States 
Employment Service this morning 
In the colonial room of the Bush- 
nell Me iiorial, SUte Personnel 
Director Gtendon A. Rcoboria ,ad 
vocated a high coordination be' 
tween all agencies charged with 
certain phases of veterans’ hs? 
habilltation.

Unless there to developed one 
overall course o f ' operation Into 
which e v e#  agency will function 
In a clearly d^ned way, without 
overlapping or duplication, the 
program will deteriorate Into ” ut 
ter confusion’: and Us futile 
ichievements will not be tolerated 
by the returning veteiani, be aald

Six Months’ Leeway Needed-

A  daughter wa* born yesterday 
at the Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond A. Longtin of 
67 Hemlock street.

CpV. Robert E. Carney, Jr., left 
this m ot^ng for Camp Pickett, 
West Virginia, after spending a 
ten-day furlough at his home on 
Garden street.

Must Pay Former 
Tenant SI-550

Members of the local Kittle fam
ilies Journeyed to Stamford yester
day for the wedding of Capt. Jo
seph A. Kittle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil E. KitUe of 82 Spruce 
street, a’nd Lieut. Retta Gass, 
daughter of Andrew Gaaa of 
Stamford.

'The ceremony waa performed in 
the Stamford Salvation Army hall 
by Major John Fahey of Phlladel 
phla. The bridal music waa played 
by Misa Lillian Kittle/daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui K ittle of 
Summit street, a couain of the 
bridegrofim. Mrs. Major Wlberg 
of Waterbury aang during the aer- 
vice, ’ ’Because.”

The bride was attended by Miss 
Irene Parks of Stamford. Capt 
Harold Banta of Milford, Masa.i 
was Ijest man for Captain Kittle. 
Capt. James Geddes of Wllllman 
tic, and Capt. Albert Lav/rence of 
Plymouth, Mass., were the flag- 
bearers. Usherettes were Miss Ivy 
Martin and Mi.ss Ann Shane of 
Stamford.

A fter a brief honeymoon the cou
ple will live in Lacmia. N. H.i 
where ‘Jie captain has been in 
charge of Salvation Army work 
for the past year and a half. Both 
are graduates of the Salvation 
Army Training College In New 
York.

JamM A. Connors 
James A. Coni.ors, a former 

trial Judge In Bolton, was found 
dead in 'bed at his rooming house, 
344 Ann street, Hartford, yester
day. Death was dpe to natural 
causes and the body was taken to 
New Britain. The funeral will be 
held there tomorrow morning and 
the body will be brought to Man
chester for turial In St. James's 
cemetery, where his wife is buried.

Mr. Connor* was for many years 
employed as a telegraph operator 
by the “ New Haven” Railroad, In 
charge for many years at Steel's 
Crossing. He was later employed 
by the same, company at Wlnd-sor 
Locks. He made his home In Bel
knap where he owned a home to 
the south of the,school. For many 
years he waa trial Justice In BoH 
ton and some o f the most Interest
ing cases in the history of Bolton 
were heard by him at his home.

Mr. Connors had been retired 
from the railroad for a number of 
years and of"late has been making 
his home in Hartford, although 
atm retaining his voting rlghU In 
Bolton.

Ben T. Savory 
Gets Promoted

“ New Hiiven”  Eiigiiieor 
Has Safety Position for 
R. R. Division.
Benjamin T. Savory, of 122 

Green road, who has boci an engi
neer fur the New Haven Railroad 
for Providence Division of the 
to the 'ob of Safety rcprcaenlativc 
for Providence Division of the 
IIcw Haven lines.

Mr. Savory is well known to 
many Manchester people who will 
be pleased to learn ot his new lob. 
He c.xpccts toTontlnuc making his 
home here in Manchester.

Farm Work Seen ‘ 
Direct War Aid

Hartford. Jan. 8.---(ff) “ Your 
work on the farm and In school
has been a direct contribution to ; control
the winning of this war.’ ’ Gover-1 der ^cmtrgcn^^pt^^^^
nor Baldwin told 53 rural

Syracuse. N. Y., Jan. 6.—(IP)— , 
A 71-year-old widow, who charged j 
00 cents per week above the OPA 
maximum rental for an apart
ment, must pay $1,550 to a for
mer tenant. '

Mre. Mary Bochino of nearby 
Baldwlnovllle, testifying through 
an interpreter, was ordered yes
terday In state Supreme Court to 
pay the amount to Morris R. 
Wgrd of Granby Center.

Ward paid $5 weekly rental for 
31 weeks. He sought. In his ac
tion. the $50 penalty provided un

Youths Will Face 
Superior Court

Mrs. Gertrude R. Billings
Mrs. Gertrude Rogers Billings, 

wife of Frank W. Blllmgs. of 95 
Brookfield street, died at her home 
early this morning, after a long 
illness. Mrs. Billings was born In 
Rockville, the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers, who 
lived in Manchester and Wapplng 
for years. As a girl She attended 
Manchester schools and gradtiated 
from the local High school. She 
was a member of the Gleaners 
group of the South Methodist 
W55CS,

Besides her husband Mrs. Bill
ings leaves two children, Willard R. 
Billings and Roger Billings, both of 
Manchester, and one grandchild. 
She also leaves a sister. Mrs. Vin
cent Stevens, of Madison. Conn.

‘Ihe funeral will be held from 
her home Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
of the South Methodist church will 
officiate and Interment will be in 
Wapplng cemetery. The body will 
be at the Billings home after 3 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Ar
rangements are in charge of Fu
neral Director Mark Holmes.

Uniform Action 
On Ballots Urged

Chicago, Jan. 5.—(4b— A sugges
tion that state governments in
clude in any serviceman voting 
legislation provisions for mailing 
ballots to voters outside the Unit
ed States at least 45 days before 
an election has been made by the 
secretaries of war and Navy.

In a Joint statement by Secre
taries Stimson and Knox sent to 
Frank Bane, executive director of 
the Council of State Governmenta, 
they also recommended uniform 
action bv the states on the mailing 
of ballots and outlined the extent 
of Army-Navy cooperation in any 
plan permitting servlrt men to 
vote.

The statement said ballots for 
men and women stationed in the 
United States should be ready 30 
days before an election, and as
serted that while the Army-Navy 
policy la to assist the service men 
to vote, so far as practicable with 
military operations, 'Jnothing must 
Interfere with the sergices’ pri
mary obligation to wage a victori
ous war.”

Military Court 
‘Convicts Captain

and girls who were chosen from 
9.000 4-H club members and voca
tional agriculture students honor
ed by the State Development com
mission for outstanding achieve
ments in the field of agriculture 
and homcmaking,

Governor Baldwin spoke at the 
annual <.mecting toda,- o f the Con 
necticut Farm Bureau Federation 
in tne Bond hotel.

Willard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the Development commission, 
greeted the award winners and 
complimented them upon their 
outstanding work. He pointed out 
that the Development commis
sion’s annual award is designed to 
honor achievements which are all 
too apt to be overlooked by the 
public at large.

iThe best thing that we can do 
In Connecticut la to make our
selves aa self-sufficient aa posr.i- 
hlc.” Governor Baldwin said. “Thto 
means expanding ouj production 
on the farms as well as In the fac
tories. You boys and girls by hard 
work over a long period of time 
have - directly contributed to the 
expansion o f our farm production 
during the year, and by so doing 
you have proven yourselvea true 
soldiers on the home front.”

imvs for each week.
Justice Frank J. Cregg, direct 

Ing the jury’s verdict, said Mrs. 
Bochino had violated the act and 
therefore the court could exercise 
no discretion, however much sym 
pathy It had.

-'Fears Reversal
On Egg Supply

Waterbury, Dec. 5— (^  — Two 
youths, arrested Sunday In Canaan, 
at a state trooper’s gunpoint after 
a wild automobile ride, and a third 
man, arrested last night, were 
bound over to Superior court when 
Judge Charles R. Summa found 
probable cause against them in 
cUy court today on a charge of 
theft of car.

They are Richard Wlldman,’’ 15, 
$2,000 bonds; Domenlc Coviello, 
17, and Stephen DeFllio, 33, $1,000 
bonds each.

Deflllo waa arreated' by Detective 
Ueut. J iseph Bendler smd Detec
tive Cornelius Shanahan follow
ing inveatigatton o f the finding of 
marker platee owned by DeFillo in 
the atoten car. Deflllo denied ' at 
first that he had ridden to Canaan 
with (Tovicllo and Wlldman but 
later admitted it, the detectives 
said.

War Millionaires 
Seen Under Bill

Domia 38M> 4>p Plane

Guadalcanal. Jan. 6.—(45— MaJ. j 
O ngory Boyington of Okanogan,, 

;u. WirtL., was effiClaUy credited to- 
. 4hy with shooting doam his 36th l

il'Vt JAgUMBe plsae to tie the ------ '
"i- " M l by a fellow

record 
Marine. MaJ. Joe

Bridgeport, Jan. 6.— (45—Orders 
for merchandise must precede 
sale# and shipments by at least six 
months it anj even transition' from 
war to peace time production Is 
to take place,'Col. Herman W. 
Steinkraua, president o f th* Bridge
port Brasa company, told techni
cal advisers from the various 
branches of the company who are 
In their second day o f a three day 
plamUng qpnfusance In tha plnnt

Waahington, Jan. 6— (F) — 
*'n€W crop* of wat milUoiuuroR 
would be sown under contract re
negotiation provlaiona of the pend
ing tax bill, aays a Senate Finance 
committee minority report crlU- 
cizing ajnendmenta to the pending 
$2,375,000,000 added revenues 
msasure.

The .eport. signed by Senators 
Walsh (O.. Mass.), ConnaUy (D., 
Tex.), Lucas, (D., 111.), and La>ol- 
lette (Prog., Wto.), score* amend
ments which would Uberalixe ex
isting renegotUUon sUtuteb eo ss 
to exempt certain contract* and to 
make other changea.

"Under the revlaed bill, the re
port aeserta, “many wUl anjoy fraa 
license to make exorbitant proflta 
dht of war buainasa, and mUliona 
of dollars of public money win be 
paid back to a specially fa v o ^

Sroup which haa already madman 
spt generous war proflte........

Hartford, Jan. 6.— (45— Philip 
J. Wadliama, mahat, of the 
Farmer's Auction association, to
day expressed fears that the cur
rent aurplus'of eggs later in the 
year might be reversed Into a seri
ous shortage.

Because the market is flooded 
with eggs and price* are far be
low ceilings, and, frequently be
low production cost, Mr. Wadhama 
aald, many poultrymen may be 
forced out of business. Already, he 
added, there Is a disposition to cut 
orders for new chick*.

Egg production In - OonnccticuU 
now, he said, is 20 to 26 pef cent 
ahead of last year at this time and 
prices arc from 15 to 20 cents a 
dozen below celling A t the same 
time, feed coats continue high.

Hospilnl Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Alice 
Jette, 16 8t. Lawrence street; M rs 
Annie Alley. 89 W ^ n g t o n  s U ^ :  
Mrs. Mary Wood. 68 Middle T l ^ -  
plke Esst; M rs U U lM  
,’^outh Coventry; Mr*. Jessie Irish,
4 North School streeL

Admitted t o ^ :  Oiarles Small. 
353 Keeney street  ̂ .

Dtocharget ye*terday.,« MIm  
Janice Rau. 20 Winter atrwt: Mar^ 
Un Slmler, 289 Middle -^rnpik* 
Ea*t; Mi*. Rose Hickey., 44 P e ^  
street; Henry Keeney, 4 8  B ra in y  
PUce; Mrs. Mary Gozdz, 258 Nottt 
Main street: HowaM Server 90 
Wells street; Priscilla Ann Scrlb 
ner, 13 Burice Drive: Mrs. WlnslOW 
McLoughlin jmd son, 18 Lindmah 
street.

Birth: Today, a daughter 
Major and Mrs. Richard Morrto. 
295 Main sUeet. ^

Death: Mm. Jessie Irish, 4 North 
; School street

Storm Puts Stop 
To Skating Here

The enow and rain during the 
night and early thto morning ho* 
put an end for the present lo 
skating at the Centei springs 
rink. There ■ haa been no gotol 
skating at the rink since Monday 
afternoon when eeveea' Weeks of 
skating was ended by the storm. 
Since the schools were on Christ
mas vacation the boys and fin s  
had much fun; -

It  is estimated that on the first 
day of skating over l.OOO were on 
the pond and the number that at
tended on other days even exceea- 
ed thto. A  hockey rink had been 
set up. There is still thick woUgh 
ice on the pond to make it p ^ ib le  
with some rain an4 cold weather 
to again have good skating at the 
rink.

James Breen
James Breen, of 68 Alton street, 

died early this morning at St. 
Francis hospital. Hartford, after a 
short Illness. He had lived in 
Manchester many years and waa 
well known. Possessor o f an ex
ceptionally fine voice his services 
were in constant demand at church 
affairs, funerals and weddings. He 
introduced the sorg. ’ ■̂ Vhen Eve
ning Comes.”  written by the late 
Rev. Felix O’Neill o f Stafford 
Spring*.

For many yearn Mr. Breen sold 
monuments and was one of the 
best known salesmen In the f^ew 
England states. He Is sumved by 
three sons, Edward. In the U. S. 
Army: Louis, o f Wtlllmantlc; and 
Francto, o f Manchester; one 
daughter. Mm. Clifford Loomis, of 
Andover. He also leaves a slater. 
Sister Mary Rosalie, of Baltimore. 
He wes> a member o f Campbe'l 
Council. Knights of Columbus.

The funeral w ill be held from 
the W alter N. Leclerc Funeral 
honie; Main and Hudson streets, 
Saturday morning at 8:15 and 
from St. Bridget’s church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard’s cemetery. Rockville. Friends 
may call at the funeral home from 
7 o’clock thto evening tintll the 
hour c f the funeral.

Camp Phillips, Kaa., Jan. 6—(45 
—A military court convicted Capt. 
David Roberto late last night of 
shooting and wdunding a colonel's 
wife and shooting at the wlfb of 
another captain last Oct. 24 at an 
Officem’ club party at the Con
cordia, Kas., war prisoner camp.

The court of six majors and five 
captains acquitted him of two 
other charges and recommended 
that he be dismissed from the 
service and forfeit all pay due or 
to become due. The verdict will 
be reviewed by the Seventh Serv
ice command at Omaha, then by 
the War department In Washing
ton.

Mrs. John R. Sterling, wife o f a 
colonel then commandant at the 
camp, was shot In the back after 
intervening in an argument be
tween Captain Roberto and Mrs. 
John R. King, a captain’s wife, 
and her daughter, Betty.

Captain Roberta was acquitted 
of charges of shooting at Betty 
King and Pvt. Jack King, no rela
tive.

Mrs. Jessie T. Irish 
Mrs. Jessie (Taylor) Irish, of 4 

North Si-booi street, widow of Na
than D. Irish, died at the Man- 
'•hester Memorial hospital this 
afternoon after an illness o f about

Albie Bootli Gets 
Signals Crossed

Waterbury, Jan. 8.—(45— Albie 
Booth, Yale’s formar - ’’mighty 
m lU " ot the football field, go’  his 
■Ignat* crossed yesterday after
noon while bein(( installed 
president o f the local Kiwanla 
club. Intead o f prosenting the new 
president with a gavet, a* to the 
cuatom, WllUam Van tassel, retlr:
Ing president tossed the former 
Yale stmr a  brand new football 
from 10 yards away with the 
words, “ Her*, Albte, you carry the 
ball.”
' Booth, who admitted after
ward* that be didn't see the ball - _ ..
coming, looked on In dismay aa Itltlves , 
afillad Wm tar •  eleoa mu*. |flrmly sfUbltohefi-

Coiinoil to Hear
« i;

Premier’s: Report

London. Jan. 8.—(45—The Ger
man-controlled Vichy radio quoted 
advices from Sofia today aa saying 
that Premier Dobri Bojl'ov had 
been received by the Regency 
council t o . report on the political 
Fltnatinn in Bulgaria.

Bojilov has been reported facing

of Granby. Albert I scobs of the 
Seabeea and M rs Stanley Noren; 
also Wallace J. Irish and Kenneth 

Irish, both of Manchester, and 
Ernest Trish-^of the U. S. A ir 
Corps in the South Pacific. She 
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Jonn 
Tracy o f this town and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Jacobs of WUHmanUc.- 

Funeral arrangements In charge 
of the Holmes Funeral home are 
incomplete.

Must Comply With Directive

Philadelphia, Jan. 8,—(45—The 
Pbiladelpbia Transportatloq Com
pany must comply with a  directive 
of the Fair Employment Practlcea 
committee to employ Negroes aa 
motonhen, conductors and bus 
drivers or be cited to President 
Roosevelt for "summary action." 
‘m e ulUmatum waa Issued last 
n l^ t  by Malcolm Ross, chairman 
o f the FBPC, following receipt of 
a letter from PTC which declared 
the company would not upgrade 
Negroes ’ ’unless and until the
vaUffity o f your committee’s direo-. . .  . ^

overthrown.

week. Mrs. Irish had lived critical situation as the result of
.Manchester about '25 years. '***'i fjrowing opposition from elements 
husband having died 11' years aga  ■ ^cflicnus of gcttlpg Bulgaria otit of 
She. waa born In WlUlmantlc. „ „  Axis partner. Oer-
was married twice. She leav-a. quarters, however, have
seven cnlidrcn. Mrs Ethel Zlm -; gtesdfastlv denied reports emnnat- 
merman of Vernon. Ward •**®vr*llng from Turkey that he has been

Plans to Appeal Decision

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. * —<45—  
Little Rock Negro schoo» leaders 
todny planned U> appeal a U. ^  
District court decision which held 
that the Little Rock School board, 
is not required to pay ‘Negro school, 
teachers the .same salaries as - 
white Instructors of equal training 
and experience.

Cash for 
Used Cameras
Especially foJdimr or can
did cameras (not prufes- 
sional plate models) In 
saleable condition.
G. Fox & Co„ Hartford.
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Noted Woman 
Author Dies

Ilia M. Tarbell, Dean 
O f American Women  
Writers, Aged 86.

Bridgeport, Jan. 8—(45— Miss 
Ida Minerva Tarbell, dean of 
American women writers, died to
day. at Bridgeport hospital of 
pneuinonia at the age o f 86.

Th* author had been on the 
danger list since she was admitted 
to the hospital Dec. 27 from her 
home in nearby Easton where she 
lived with a sister.

Mis* Tarbell gained a topnotch 
place among American writers 

.with her books on Ab)*ham Lin
coln. She first gained wide 
prominence early In the century 
with a series of, critical article.s 
on John D. Rockefeller, Sr., and 
the old Standard Oil Company.

Sister Forced to Go Home 
The writer, whose books re

flected a deep Interest in prob
lems affecting women in business 
and Industry, died at 7:28 a. m. 
(e. w. t.) Her sister. Miss Sa
rah Tarbell, with whom she lived, 
had spent most of her time at the 
writer’s bedside, but was forced to 
go to her Ea.ston home last night 
because of the long vigil at the 
hospital.

Besides her sister, the writer 
left two nieces, Mrs. James Aid- 
rich of Brookline, Mass., and Mrs. 
a ifto n  Tupper of Hlghwood, Cal., 
and a nephew, Scott Tarbell of 
Roswell, N. M.

Invalid Past Four Years 
Misa Tarbell had been an in

valid for the past four years, 
spending much of that time In bed 
because of a heart ailment. She 
maintained a keen Interest, how
ever, in world affairs and was es
pecially fond of her flower beds 
at her Easton home.

Miss Tarbell had maintained a 
home in Connecticut for about 35 
years. Until four years ago 
when her health began to fail she 
lived in a New Yo(;k apartment 
most of the time.

Hebron
The Hebron Fire company has 

started the new year by respond
ing to two calls, neither,being of 
a serious nature. The first, on New 
Year’s day. was caused by flames 
getting away from sparks from 
an incinerator on the grounds of 
the Rev. Harold R. Keen’s resi
dence. The fire ran every way in 
the dry grass and seemed to 
threaten the house and other build
ings. The engine took care of it in 
prompt order. The second fire was 
on brush land owned by Charles 
Tennant, in charge of his brother, 
RaiXiaU H. Tennant. The reptmt is 
that he started to burn over some 
mowing land adjoining, and the 
fire ran over the brush Iqind. It  was 
impossible for the fire engine to 
get very close to the flames and 
several men fought them by hand 
in the usual manner of stamping 
out woods fire. Little damage was 
probably done and no buildings 
were threatened. The storm of 
Monday has changed conditions so 
that danger from such fires no 
longer exists.

School attendance here was con- 
sidcratly upset by the wind and 
sleet storm of Monday night and 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Archie 
Green managed to get from Am- 
ston to her school at the center 
primary on time to receive the few 
pupils who put in an appearance. 
Mr*. Maud Bottomley gave up the 
attempt to get through from Wil- 
limantic owing to the dangerous 
motoring also to the fact that she 
has a sick son. Mrs. James Kahn, 
intermediate teacher, arrived from 
her home in Lebanon about the 
middle qf the forenoon. Less tfian 
50% of all pupils were probably 
present.

The high school bus driven by 
Norman Rathbone got through to 
Windham high school with .Ito 
load of students, but the Gilead 
bus, driven by Mrs. Charles Fish, 
prudently gave up the attempt, a* 
a steep icy hill made the going 
from that H>int especially hazard
ous. \

Other teachers of Hebron prob
ably had much the same experi
ence as those mentioned above, 
but at this writing reports have 
not been received. Mrs. Charles M. 
Larcomb, who lives on the Lar- 
comb place on Burnt Hilt road, 
teaches at Jones street, and Miss 
Permelia Brousseau of Columbia 
teaches in Amston. Only one or 
two of the local teachers live or 
board close by their schools as 
they used lo do in times before the 
automobile. This works well usii 
ally but once in a  while when na
ture "acta up” there are difficul
ties.

Misa Josephine Keefe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Keefe, 
spent part of her school vacation 
visiting her cousin. Miss Dolly 
Keefe, to Lebanon.

The ' Congregational Sunday 
school had election o f officers last 
Sunday. Philip S. Clark wa* again 
hiade -uperintendent with Eldward 
A . Smith and Luciu* Robinson a* 
assistants; Miss Anne Clark, sec
retary; Mrs. E. A. Smith, assist
ant; Donalcf W. Robinson treas
urer; Mra. E, A. Smith assistant; 
Cradle Roll, Miss Ullian Grifling; 
Miss Grilling, pianist, with M)*s 
Betty Jones assistant.

The suspected scarlet fever case

on the Andover Road tô  reported 
to be quite on the mend. The 
town health officer say* it aeem* 
to be a rather doubtful case, but 
it may be scarlet'fever. None of 
the other members of the Spalding 
family have contracted It and so 
far no cases are reported frt>m the 
Center school where Beverly, the 
patient, attends school. The dan
ger limit has not yet expired, how
ever. The esse will bie isolated 
until all chance o f contagion la at 
an end.

Needed hose for the fire engine 
has been received afte'r some delay. 
In fighting fires during the past 
year some of the hose haa become 
worn out, with the result that what 
was left was not long enough to do 
the best work,‘ and the discarded 
lengths were Incapable o f repair.

The same day that brought Da
vid K. Porter, Petty Officer, 1st 
class, U. S. Navy, to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Porter, for a three weeks’ 
leave, also brought a short letter 
from his brother. Tech. Sergt. 
I.eonard C. Porter, bombardier, 
from overseas. He mentioned 
casually having “ another thrilling 
adventure" to tuck under his belt, 
but did not give particulars. David 
Porter had not been home for two 
years and his friends are greatly 
pleased to greet him.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
have received a New Year’s card 
from their son, Capt. Bradford 
Smith, somewhere overseas, with 
greetings and the information that 
he IS well. The card was mailed 
about Thanksgiving time sp It 
does not bring the latest news.

Pvt. George Goncl is spending a 
12-day furlough at his Hebron 
home. He is stationed, at Camp 
Edison, Ft. Monmouth, N . J. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Goncl, \^o live on the Hebron- 
Marlboroiigh Road.

Mrs. James Plouffe was filling 
lamps with kerosene oil one day 
this week when her small son 
snatched one o f the lamps and took 
a good drink from it. He was 
rushed to the Windham Commu
nity Memorial hospital for treat
ment. This rocalls the circum
stance that quite a w’hile ago a 
child of one of the Gilead pastors 
drank gasoline with little effect ex
cept that the drink made him quite 
merry for a time. He was taken 
care bf at the home and no ill e f
fects followed.

Hebron people^will all he Inter- 
e.<ited to hearing of the meeting 
of the Tolland County Democratic 
Association Monday evening at 
North Coventry Community hall. 
Officers were elected to serve for 
the ensuing year, and most im
portant of all there was a rousing 
demonstration given for Lewis W. 
Phelps as— Democratic candidate 
for governor. Mr. Phelps lives In 
Andover but was formerly a resi
dent of Hebron and is a Hebron 
native. I f  he is elected governor 
It will be the second governor to 
this town’s credit, as Governor 
John S. Peters was a Hebron man, 
elected many years ago. Mr. 
Phelps responded to the demon
stration with a brief speech of ac
ceptance, in which he said that 
from this time on he would not be 
a passive candidate. Twenty years 
o f service as state auditor, he said, 
haa given him much experience, 
and he knows how to campaign. 
The meeting was attended by 
about 80 members. Mr. Phelps as 
president, was in charge.

Tolland
Mrs, John H, Steele 

1118-t, RockvUI*

'Miracle o f Happiness*

Raymond Meacham, formerly 
o f Tolland, to now at Maxwell 
Field, Ala., where he !■ enrolled 
aa an aviation cadet to the A.A.F. 
Pre-Flight school for pilots at 
Maxwell Field, an installation of 
th* Army A ir Force Training 
command.

Tuesday morning found the hilla 
around Tolland icy, coated and 
bard on aome of the vehicles until 
the state trucks were out 'sand- 
tog,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman 
'have closed their Tolland home 
and are living with their daugh
ter and family to Rockville for the 
winter monihs.

Courtlanil White, who has been 
seriously ill, is reported Improv- 
,lng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Brown of 
West Hartford, David Brown and 
Ruby Loverin of Vernon were 
New Year’s day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and family, 

Miss Helen Clough, registered 
nurse of Hartford, has been ill for 
some time* at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Esten 
Clough.

Fred Carpenter left town Mon
day on business after spending 
the holidays at his summer home 
Mrs. Carpenter will close the 
house the last of the week and re, 
turn to New York City. |

The Misses Bernice and Alice | 
Hall have returned to East Haven 
High .school after the Christmas 
recess spent at their Tolland 
home.

Communion was' observed at 
the Tolland Federated church 
morning worship service January 
2. Rev. Leon Austin of Coventry 
was the guest preacher. A  small 
audience was present owing to the 
number ill with the grip. In some 
families nearly all are stricken.

Several members of Tolland 
Grange attended the special meet
ing of East Central Pomona 
Grange No. 3 held with Vernon 
Grange Wednesday evening, Dec. 
29, and were initiated in the 
fifth degree to be to readiness for 
the sixth degree to be taken at 
the Connecticut State Grahge in 
Hartford next week, Jan. 11, 12, 
13. ■*

Sergeant Covetto Zanghi, son 
of Joseph Zanghi of South Tol
land, P. O. West Willington, is 
now with the Army in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Kala.s of 
Skungamaug section of Tolland 
are the parents of a son born New 
Year’s Eve at the Johnson Memo- 
riaJ__hoSpital, Stafford Springs.

■The Tolland Federated church 
school board members will meet 
at the home bf Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Anderson Monday, Jan. 10 at 
8 p. m., for the monthly business 
meeting.

James Meacham, stationed at 
Daviaville, R. I., spent a short 
furlough with his family Christ
mas.

South Coventry

South Coventry 
Phvsieiaii Dies

Willimantic, Jan. 6 — (4*i— Dr. 
Gould S. Higgins, 68. who had 
practiced medicine in South Cov
entry for the past 11 years, died 
today at Windham Community 
Memorial hospital after a brief ill
ness.

Before going) to South Coventry. 
Dr. Higgins practiced in West 
Hartford and North Haven. He 
waa graduated from the Yale 
Medical school in 1901.

He leaces hia widow, a daughter. 
Miss Harriet Higgins of New 
Haven, and two brothers and two 
sisters in West Hartford. Henry 
and David Higgins, Mrs. Mary 
Russell Slid Mrs. Jeanette Preston.

Pfc. Keith V. Rose, who is on a 
furlough from Camp Haan, Calif., 
also hia wife and infant son of New 
Canaan, Conn., are visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton L. Rose, on Ripley Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crickmore 
have received word of the safe ar
rival in England of their sou. Mar
vin J. Crickmore, who was recently 
stationed at Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mra. F. N. Wileyv re
ceived a cablegram from their son. 
Cpl. Dean Wiley, telling of his safe 
arrival across the Atlantic.

Cpl. Robert Wiley is now located 
at the Army A ir Base at Ham
mond. Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Burnham and

Kliingtein
MnC d. 9 Berr 
498-8) Kocfcvtlto

Declaring the past year has been a. ’’miracle of happines.s," Mrs. 
lola Swinneiton Warren, noted as the "Stone Woman,” is pic
tured with her husband, Theron V. Warren, in their Chicago home 
as they celebrated the first anniversary ql their marriage. She'* 

victim of rare malady which turns victims to "stone."

two daughters of Manchester were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winlhrop 
Meriiani over New Year's and the 
week-end.

The Coventry Honor Roll now 
contains the names of 225 men 
any women .serving in the armed 
I'oicos. The most recent names 
arc those of Robert Sherman Buck 
and Ugo Buscaglia, of North Cov
entry.

M is . Florenre Ella Keniierson. 
72, wife of John Kenner.son. died 
Sunday morning at her home on 
Stone House Road. She was horn 
in Atwoodville, Jan, 31. 1871. a 
daughter of Charles and Eliza 
( Mack 1 Squires. Besides hej’ hus
band she is survived by six daugh
ters and two sons: Mrs. Florence 
Rychling, llli-s. Eva Samuels and 
Mr.s. Gertrude Brown o f South 
Coventry, Mrs. Elsie Gu.tv of 
Chaplin, Mrs. Daisy Spinks of 
Eagleville, and Mrs. Pansy Roberts 
of Mansfield; Harold and George 
Kennerson: al.so a brother. Arthur 
Squires, of Willimantic. There are 
15 grandchildren and three great- 
ginndchildren. Funeral services 
were held at Avery A VanZandt's 
chapel, Willimantic, ye.sterday at 
2 p. m. The Rev. B. F. Styling of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church, W il
limantic, officiated. Burial waa in 
the Nathan Hale cemetery.

In the death of Miss Hattie M. 
Albro. 91, on Tue.sday morning. 
South Coventry loses another of 
its nonogenarians. She possessed a 
remarkable memory, and until a 
comparatively short time ago was 
a reliable authority on Coventry's 
history during the last century, 
aupplemenUng l.er own recollec
tions with information passed on 
to her by her father, the late Hen
ry Albro. who likewise waa well 
versed in the history of his town. 
For 14 years previous to hi.s death, 
about 1915, Mr. Albro was con
fined to bed and physically helple.ss 
from a painful paralysis. During 
this time his daughter was his con
stant companion and nurse. The 
two kept continual open hou.se for

their friends at "P inA Knoll” dur
ing those 14 v ’ai'S of confinement. 
A register kept by Miss Albro re
corded well over i,000 liew callers 
who dropped in tc cheer the shut- 
ins. and were tnempelves usually 
the ones refr-shed by the contag
ious wit and good cheer of the af- 
tlicled oiH'S. —

Miss Albro was the oldest mem
ber of the First Congregational 
ichurch of Coventry, with whicp 
she united in January 1877. She 
waa born here on Feb. 11, 1852, 
and iiad been a life long resident of 
the town. She was Uie only daugh
ter of Henry and Harriet (A yer) 
Albro. Her nearest surviving rela
tives' are two nephews, Arthur M. 
Albro f Westfield, N. J., H. Rus
sell Albro of Ozone Park, L. I., and 
a niece, Mrs. Carrie A. Jordan of 
Maplewood, New Jersey. Louis N. 
Ayer of Willimantic is a cousin, 
and Mrs. Ada Albro of Ihiji place 
is a sister-in-law. Misjji Albro waa 
removed from Her honiic on Main 
street over a year ago to the home 
of Mrs. Miriam Wiley on Wall 
street for nursing care. The fu
neral was held in the Congrega
tional church this afternoon at 
2:30. ' '

M a rlb o ro u gh

Second Lieutenant Edwin 14. 
Lavitt, aoa,of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Lavitt, of 41 North Park atreet, 
Ellington, is now a t Maxwell Field, 
Ala., where he ta taking the pilot 
training course on four-engine Lib
erator Mmbera. On completion of 
the course he will receive further 
training within the Army A ir 
Forces Training Command.

Mrs. Katherine E. Bolles,' of 273 
South Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford, haa received word from the 
War Department that her son. 
Second Lieutenant George Joseph 
Bolles-is reported missing'in action 
December 16 over New Britain 
island. Lieut. Bolles enlisted in 
the Arm y A ir Forces to December, 
1941, and began hto baste training 
aa an aviation cadet at Maxwell 
Field, Als., in June, 1942. He re
ceived hia pilot wings and commis
sion at Craig Field, Sumner, Ala., 
April 28, 1943. He came to Elling-. 
ton to live when a small boy with 
hia parents who purchased what Is 
known a* “The Kastle”  on Somers 
Road. He attended the local 
schools and the Rockville High 
school, Wilbrahsm Academy, and 
graduated from the Hillyer Junior 
(College to Hartford. This news is 
a great shock to all who knew Joe 
as he was always called.

The Ellington Center Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold an 
open meeting Monday night at 8 
o’clock in the Ellington Town hall. 
I. Burton Dunfleld, supervisor of 
(he Ellington schools is chairman 
of this meeting. Miss Liicillle 
Abell, a member of the SteRe 
Board of Education 1a the guest 
speaker and her topic will be 
"Juvenile Delinquency.” The other 
guest speaker will be Rev. Glenn 
T. Kno, pastor of the Congrega
tional church and will take for his 
topic “ School and the Home.” Dur
ing the evening’s program there 
will be panel discussions. Everyone 
is welcome.

Mias Catherine Mulcahe]i.'. ol 
Hartford, is visiting Mias Mary C. 
and Mrs. George B. Hatheway at 
their home on Hatheway avenue.

Mrs. James Pla.stwood of Maple 
sKeet was very happy this week 
when slie heard that her family in 
Melrose received Christmas greet
ing cards from her brother some
where overseas. The reason was 
that on October 15 she had mailed 
her brother a C^iristmas package 
enclosing the greeting cards think
ing he could use them and might 
not be where he could purchaae 
them. The arrival of the Christmas 
cards tolii her he had received the 
package.

The Ellington Friendship Class 
installed the officers (or the com
ing year at the meeting held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L^uis C. 
Pchlude on Meadow Brook road, 
Tue.sday night. Howard N. Kibbe 
is president, Mr*. Arthur D. Hale 
vice-^president. and Mrs. Howard 
N. Kibbe, secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Annie Hepion was complete
ly surprised when she was present
ed a birthday cake and a g ift of an 
English teapot. Mrs. Schliide 
knowing it to be her birthday an
niversary arranged the surprise.

Miss Jennie E. Stark of Lyme, 
a former teacher here, called on 
friends in this place the first of 
llie week.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FVST>!KTII. a jtluaNant nlknMiie 
( lion-ai’ iil I iioufU’i, . holtlR faiRe 
tcf lh more To cut ami talk
itL nmte comfort, JuM Bprinkle a 
little rASTKF.TH tin your plalcR. No 
Kuuuny. uoocy, pasty tuste or feel
ing "piste otloi'* (dcnltti’c

(hrcath.i tict, K.XSTKKTH at any 
(11 UK Htore.
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Prize-Fight handy means

Actress Called
Output Hazard

Cleveland, Jan. 0— (45 —  Movie 
Actress Dorothy Lamour. was 
named as a hazard to war produc
tion by a woman unionist attend
ing a meeting o f the Cleveland 
Federation of Labor last night.

Zelma E. Monahan, a member of 
the Office Workers union, declared 
she had been told Miss’  Lamour 
was responsible for the loss of 
"thousands of man hours when she, 
went through war plants and stop
ped work.”

In moving that the federation 
support William E. Green, presi
dent o f the American Federttlp)) 
o f'Labor, to his challenge to the 
unnamed high government official 
w ho. ch a rge  that strikes in this 
country were prolonging the war, 
Misa Monahan declared the movie 
actress waa an example of lost 
production attributable to causes 
other than strikes.

Tfie South Atlantic coastal area 
o f the United States to virtually 
depopulated today because th* 
Boll Weevil destroyed cotton forc
ing the growers to migrate.

>//

tL

'P. fielltmiM •  Sum, Newark, N. J.'
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WELL-KNOWN HARTFORD
W INDOW  TRIMMER

Specializing in Artistic Ready-to-Wear Win-* 
dowfi and Show Cards can take on a few 

more stores.

Write BOX B, Care The Herald

ill) ' • 1̂  -1 I i’’A i  'i '• A*') * a. '

RED* ITCH Y- SCALY

ECZEMA
Effsetivs Homs Treatment 
Promptly Rsnsvss Torture!
First applications of wonderful tooth
ing medicated Zemo—a doctor's for
mula— promptly relieve th* itching 
and burning and alsio help heal the 
red. scaly akin. Amasingly auccessful 
(o r  over 36 yeprsi F irs t tr ia l of 
marvelous c’.eaa, staialass lifuuf Zemo 
convincesi Ail drug a^g^B|gg| 
*toreaj_In_3_*irejL__^

Ancient man was no talker. What h8 had 

to say, he said with.hia hands. And we’re 

•till “ha^dy" men. all of us. Atta-boy “handy" 
aays “Nice going.” Chefs “handy"*v^J^ 

S » “Ah. perfect!“3.Ring“handy"
. says “Ballantine for me".. PURITY, BODY 

and FLAVOR in every glaae," ^ ^  America’s 
finest since 1840.

The whole world’s "tuned^n” for new# of the 
4tb War Loan. Help make it bad news for the 
enemy. go«Hl new# for our boya. Buy that 
extra War Bond today. -

i m  FIRST NATIONAL U
SUPER MARKETS

^tUDtjum UKSf
A N D  SUCH A  L O W  

PRICI T O O

FINAST High Protein, Vitamin and SAMiaral Inrichod Sroad 
is oN anyona could oak for. SOV FLOUR, our latest 
addition to a hiehly nutritious loaf, oddo to the natural 
whaat protain cHraady presant In tha flour. Ux sNcoo 
oaten dally, alone with othor foods, wW insura on 

odaquoto and hoolthful dint.

LAMB LEGS
F A N C Y  SPR ING -G rados A A  and A.

5 BROWN POINTS PER POUND * LB

GRADE A A  and A -2  BROWN POINTI

LAMB FORES
GRADE AA  and A -8  BROWN POINTS

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
GRADE AA  and A -5  BROWN POINTS

RIB LAMB CHOPS
FRESH Of SMOKED-2 BROWN POINTS

SHOULDERS
WHo Id or Eithar Half, 7 Brown Points—Shank End. 5 Brown Poinli

COOKED HAMS ’• 3 5<
WHOLE or EITHER END-4 BROWN POINTS _  _

PORK LOINS 29<

LB

LB

LB

LB

r a t io n  NEWSI (Book 3) Brown Stomps B, S, now valid glee 
Spar# Stamp No. 2 (Book 4) Is good for S qx*-a Brown Bointo 
untH Jon) 14 for Fresh Pork and Sausage only. Croon Stamps 
(Rook 4) D. E, F and O, H, J, now valid. Sugar Stomp No. 2B 

now valid for S B*s. thru Jan. IS.

a r m *  m m
The natural way ta  g st  y u r

Drink th e m -lo t  thatn evary day I

O R A N G E S  “ 3 /
O S A N O tS  “

broccoli
CABBAGELEHUCE CAL. iceberg-48 CounI

LETTUCE CAL lcabaf9-40 CounI

SWEET POTATOES'- 
t u r n ip s  YELLOW “ S-

Wm ELLIOT— Med Sirs

EGGS
DOZ

IROOKSIDE— Largs Slit

EGGS
DOZ

CLOVERDALE— 6 Poinli

OLEO

Evangalina^l Point Each

M ILK
141 ;DZ 

TINS

flNAST-8 POINTS

PRUNES
3 3

FINAST'
I3Poinli 2 0 -O Z T IN | 4 *
FINAST I f
ISPoirrts 2 P "O Z T IN | g *

2-LB CTN

Vagatabla Shorltn'ng 
5 BROWN POINTS

M A R YO
H I  C IH  2 ^ 2 , .

NO POINTS!
REFUCEE""')
CUT CREEN RICHMOND ’’ O * 17.
CUT WAX '’ °."15< 
REFUGEE 16.
CUT WAX

Points Reduced! 
P E A S 17.
PEAS B'CHMOND 15 Pmnit 20-OZ TIN ]5*
TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
TOMATOES uS P OST a 13. 
TOMATOES 28 ox Tin 17. 

More Values!
* C 4  _  HOMELAND or 4 0TEA CEYi-ON g o l d e n  ROSE H - U C T N | g *
T C f i  HOMELAND orTEA CIYLOn  g o l d e n  r o s e  h 'l - » £ T N J J e

KYBO 2 51*
RICHMOND2h>..<'!4|. 
MAYONNAISE15.
5ALAD DXESSING-BELMONT PT jar 21* 
PEANUT lUTTER-FINAST R l  JAR 24*
GRAPEFRUIT > » ^ z t i n O *  

TOM ATO "̂ 5̂ 0̂  
MACARONI W wi* SpJay FKG 5*
PICKLESDILL SILVER LANE QT JAR 2 2 *

IN THi LAROI >IZI ICONOA4ICAL BOTTU TRY

NEW COLA DRINK
Mad* extra pura by ena of tha finatl hitration m m
and ultra violet ray walar trsating initallationi BIG 2 IO Z  BTL D #

o*in axittancs Ona (rial will convince you el 
Iho -super quality el Millbrook Club •evarsgoi.

FALt OR (KKOEN

i

CONTENTS

GINGER ALE FALt OR (KKOEN 3 *TLS 24*
SPARKUNG WATER MILLBROOK 3 > T IS  24* 
ROOT BEER MILLIROOK 3 ITLS 24*
FRUIT ORANGE AND OTHER RA VO RS 3 IT U  24*

A U  PMCBf FOB CONTM4TB OM.V
□  □ □ □ □ □ o p r n n n n c i r n r a H H f a ’r ^ * " " "  .

W« kaam Sw htM ULM OwW* AS M w  BaMaO la Maitat Ckaaga

-
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tlon of 111 o iw i dliDitchii o ra ted  
to U or not oth irw iii dtodi'id 
thli PADir ind l l io  thi looil niw i 
ipubititaid b irii.;
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bility

lUictlon of, materials nccea.sary for 
the winning of the war.” Unfortu
nately, there ai,e people who Bc- 
t.eve that a mere law will-do the.sJ 
thinga, and others who are will
ing to swap the morbid satisfac
tion of having such a law for all 
lha bootlegging, crime, and na
tional demoralization its Inevita
ble futility would entail.

It  Is just as unfortunate that 
the main argument so far pre
sented against the bUl is merely 
the claim that to pass such a law 
now will be playing a poor trick 
on some ten million soldiers oy 
taking their beer away from them 
while they are awdy from home 
and out of public affairs. It would 
be more candid to state that no 
law will or can take their beer 
away from them. All that can 
be taken away is their right to ob
tain beer legally. For this Ignoble 
experiment In hypocrisy wouldn t 
work any better now than it did 
before. It is to be hoped we vdill 
be spared the foolishness of try
ing it. But We will not, apparen 
ly, be spared a full-blown revival 
of all the old debate.

•earlnt
Manehesfer

The

Thursday, January 6

“ T ru th ’ s" 

"Pravda,'

Basic Wages
Not Frbzeii

~TT
★

A l l  S e r e n e  O n  T h e  C o u r t

I

BiRB®st L ie

meaning ‘‘Truth," is 
»  strange Utle for a publication 
which has c^sistently specialized 
In lies and vilification: And now 
Pravda has produced the cham
pion He of all when it accuses 
WendtU Willkle of trying, for 
political purposes, to encourage 
American distrust of Soviet Bus- 
Bia. No American has risked more 
and accomplished more In selling 
KuMia to America. He has been 
Kuasla’s best friend in this coun
try. He did more than any other 
ene individual to lead this coun
try ’s fUplomacy toward what was 
supposed to be the closer under- 
atandlngs accomplished st Mos- 
«ow  and Teheran. And now So
viet policy is at tU typical worst 
when it turns on him.

It  is not. of course, Willkle who 
is tha actual target of the Pravda 
blaat. The actual target is an-/- 
body outaide Russia who Is In the 
least concerned over the prospect 

: that Ruaaia will make her victory 
in this war the excuse for goD- 
bling up, by force, all the neigh'

1 boring territory ehe happens to 
 ̂ want for the creation of "strale- 

[ glc frontiers."
Hitting Willkle, then, Pravda Is 

bitting :moat Americans. I f  Presl- 
I dent Roosevelt and Secictary Hull 
i are true to their own spoken I ideals for American foreign pol- 
j Icy, they are hit too. America is 
I  pretty well united on one prlnci 
.' pie. Without pretending to say 

exactly where Russla‘s future
• frontiers should lie, it does know
■ that these frontiers should not be 
; .determined by Russian force.

Tha Pravda attack on Willkle,
; then, la merely one more notiftca-
* tlon from Rusala that ehe will set 
j her own boundarlee, by force 
i  wherever she pleases to have 
I them. '
}  We had thought that, by this 
1 time, the obvioUs truth might 

have been spoken to Russia at 
- Moscow and Teheran; Perhaps Iti 
j was. But perhaps'It needs open 
i expression. The obvious truth is 
I this;

I f  Russia persists in playing the 
kind of game the Pravda arUctc 
reaffirms, there is little doubt 
that Russia can get away with >t. 
Russian force is there, on the 
scene of Its intended rapes, and 
it cannot be challenged by any 
force of ours. I f  Russia chooses 
this policy, she can carry It out.

But she can only choose this 
policy at a price. And the price is 
any and all schemes of a collec
tive security in which all the 
peace-loving nations of the worm 
will have equal protection and 
equal rights The hope has been, 
the hope must still be, that Rus- 

. sta can be persuaded out of her 
isolationist, power bloc instincts

■  ̂ into acceptance of the principles
of collective security. .In the Prav
da aiticle, at least., Russia has 
dimmed that hope oVue again.

The news that Justices Black 
and Murphy of the .Supreme Court 
nave taken their pens In hand 
purely and deliberately to chastise 
Justice Frankfurter for his too 
great reliance upon his personal 
concepts of "morals and ethics” Is 
.rony, but no ne\y kind of Irony 
In the history of the Supreme 
Oourtv All three Justices were ap
pointed to the court when death 
and retirement banded President 
Roosevelt a Supreme Court con
trol he could not win from Con
gress. He had wanted that con
trol just to make sure that liber
al interpretations of "morals and 
ethics" eased the way for New 
Deal nieaaurea which might other
wise have been defeated. Presuma
bly, then, he did bis best to select 
appointees who would provide 
just such interpretations. Hia 
three key selections were Justices 
Black, \Turphy and Frankfurter. 
After he had them on the bench 
as a solid New Deal nucleus, ha 
relaxed and permitted himself the 
luxury of appointing individuals 
who were free of any particular 
Ideologlc'al label.

Now two of these key ap
pointees turn on the third, and so 
reveal their.own loss of the New 
Deal mood. I t  Is irony, but not 
a new kind of irony. The Supreme 
Court does strange things to man 
and plays strange tricks on the 
Presidents who appoint them, 
f'onsider that Presi .ent Wilson 
named the man who was, to prove 
the crustiest and most savage re
actionary the court has ever held, 
and that President Coolldga 
named the fine liberal who Is now 
chief justice, and to have Black 
and Murphy jousting with Frank
furter Is merely part of an unprs- 
dictable,'but Serene tradition.

C-arriers’ Position Re
vives Hopes o f Early 
Rail Wage Agreenieiit.

Washington, Jsn. 6.—>JP)—Three 
railroad operating unions, still 
holding aloof from arbitration, had 
assurances today that the car
riers do not consider basic wages 
frozen for the duration of the war 
by President Roosevelt’s decision 
governing two other brotherhoods.

This development, plus the ap
pointment of a special presidential 
board to consider the non-operat
ing case, revived hopes of an early 
acttlement which would permit’ an 
end to Army control of the na
tion's railroad system.

To Determine Action 
The carriers’ position in the con

troversy was to be presented today 
to committees and general chair
men summoned to Washinston by 
chiefs of the three operating 
unions—Conductors, Firemen and 
Switchmen—to determine a course 
of action.

These three groups have ex
pressed apprehension of a ''freeze” 
even If the government s general | 
wage policy should he changed, i 
and this fear has deterred them 
from accepting arbitration or the i 
term.s of the president's arbltra- ; 
tlon award to the Trainmen and : 
the Knglncers. The carrier.s have i 
urged that the ward be applied to j  
all five groups five oent.s more an i 
hour for, or in lieu of, overtime ■ 
and away-from-home expenses, I 
and a week’s paid vacation.

Byrnes Assurance Confirmed 
The five cent increase and the 

vacation are frozen for the dura
tion by the terms of the award, but 
the carriers do not consider that 
this freeze applies to basic wages. 
This confirms similar assurance 
given by- James F. Byrnes, war 
mobilization director.

The practical effect Is a ba.-lc 
five-cent raise, applied horizontally 
just like the four cents awared 
earlier by an_emergency board, 
with no changes In existing over
time rules and practices. The theo
retical effect is that the employes 
thereby receive the benrfit.s of the 

hour week, to which they are 
not aubjeet by law.

U . S .  V IC T O R Y  
W ASTE PAPER C A M P A IG N

r^eml-Lease Aid 
Tops 18 Billions

(ContinuMI troio Pag* Unc)

A STATEMENT
BY

G o v e rn o r R a ym o n d  E . B ald w in

Thcrt txistf, as ths rasult o f wartima dsmsnds on 
the paper and paperboard industries, an scute short
age o f waste paper, threatenfng the production o f new 
paper produat for military and elementary civilian 
needs.

At least an additional two million ibns o f waste paper 
are needed to keep mills at peak production and more 
as can be absorbed to build up resci've inventorica.

The normal sources o f waste paper are not adequate 
to meet the wartime requirement for this essential 
raw material and the War Production Board has re
quested the newspapers o f the United States to under
take the Victory Waste Paper Campaign to generate 
a flow o f  waste paper from homes, business establitb- 
ments and institutions to the paper manufacturers.

As governor o f Connecticut, I call upon the people 
o f thii Stale to cooperate with the agencies in theif 
communities engaged in waste paper salvage to the 
end that this shortage which threatens the conduct 
o f the war against our enemies and the prosecution 
o f our civilian endeavors be speedily corrected.

Raymond E. Baldwin
Covtrnor

Pacific W ar Report
O f Local Interest

Connecticut
Yankee

Hy A H O.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

W h a t ?  A g i a i n ?
With some of our old time boot

leggers still serving time, and 
with sbme of those who are out 
using even a temporary acarcity 
of liquor as the opening for a re
sumption of their old trade, the 

* Judiciary Committee of the House 
I next week begins public hearings 

on a proposal that Congress onoa 
agalR try to enact national pro
hibition.

i It  la to conduct these hearings 
not only because thousands of peo- 

. pie have signed petitions urging 
tha. reenactment of prohibition, 
but because a good many mem' 
bers of the House Itself are ap
parently in favor of it. In other 
wwrda, It isn't altogether a joke. 

 ̂ I t  could happen, again.
$ As before, it is proposed, at 

flrat, aa a war maaaure. Outlaw- 
lag liquor will, the proposed bill 
states, "reduce absenteeism, con- 

^  aerv’S manpower and speed pro-

N e w  S y s t e m  T h e  R e a l  N e e d
"The test revealed the need for 

additional practice.' Such was the 
verdict of State War Adminis
trator Harold Woodcock bn the 
result of the statewide blackout 
test last Thursday night. I t  opens 
the prospect of limitless new 
tests, conducted In condition ut 
ever decreasing danger of any ac
tual raid, until somehow, if ever. 
Connecticut human nature shall 
have conquered Its own common 
sense Instincts and conformed to 
a signal system which Is need
lessly Involved and ronfuaing.

It would, we think, be more ac
curate to suggest that last Thurs
day’s test, like all other teals, re
vealed the need for a new and 
simplified signal system. For the 
fact was that, last Tburaday, as 
in other tests, there were still In
stances in which household lights 
iiistihctively followed the street 
lights. We mi^ht practice until 
the year 2,000 and there would 
still' be people who cotil'd not un
derstand why. If street lights are 
r,n, and automobile lights are on 
and moving, house lights ’ should 
for any reason be off. It  is diffi
cult to blame them foi this; we 
can't understand It ourselves.

If, as seems indicated, we are 
going to keep on having testa 
aimed at perfection, why not, just 
once, try the simple system with 
which England weathered a  whole 
blitz— one signal of alarm, one 
signal of all clear?

Hold luspec’tiou 
Of Slate Guard

Company G and H, State Guartte 
o f this town were Inspected today 
by Federal and State Inspection of
ficers at the State Armory.

Company G was inspected from 
B;30 a. m. until noon and Company 
H from 1;'00 tc 2;00 p. m. TTie in
spection conslsta of survey of all 
federal and state issued clothing, 
•quipment and. ordinance, and is 
conducted annually 'In' January.

The Republican party opens the 
new year full of rumor smoke, 
plot and cdiinterplot.

Most of the plots seem to have' 
a primary objective, and then a! 
secondary objective which la the! 
really important aim.

First there ia a current revival 
of an old instinct, in some party 
quarters, to "ge t" Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin. It's  a pretty 
large order, but the movement at 
the present time is somewhat 
more Interesting than it has usu
ally been. That Is principally so 
because Its Inspiration seema to 
cegne from Indivicqials and sources 
who have taken some pains to 
Identify themselves with the Clan 
Danaher. Some of these Individ
uals are ambitious tor themselves 
One of theni, for Instance, un
doubtedly thinks o f himself as a 
most pleasant candidate for gov
ernor. So, on the, surface, the 
movement might be simply a 
movement to ditch Baldwin and 
let some one take his place.

It Is unlikely, however, that 
the plot Is that rienieutal. It 
would seem. Instead, that the 
Danaher forces are' mainly In
tent upon one thing, which la 
the rpnominatlo.i ol Senator 
John Danaher next fall. It 
would seem, further, that al
though they seemingly have as
surance that Governor Baldwin 
will not Interfere with that re- 
nominatlon, they believe In be
ing. prepared for all eventuall- 
tirs. One item of good prepara
tion against poaalble chaniv of 
mind on the part o f Governor 
Baldwin would be the exietence 
of a threat to the Governor him
self. So It la posaible that all 
that Is happening In this partic
ular plot is that Baldwin la be
ing given warning.
A t the same tlnie, however^ an

other equally involved plot Is easi
ly Interpreted ae having Denah'-r 
for its eventual target. This plot 
is reported In many forms, the 
latest of which had Congretsman 
Clare Luce and members o f the 
Sam Pryor ‘Fairfield County set 
engaging in the curious perform
ance o f booming OPA Admlnis 
trator Chc.ster Bowles for the 
Danahei nomination.
• In this instance, the Involved 

interpretation Is not that.Bowies 
is the actual candidate, but that 
the people who are using his 
name are li.toreated In unsettling 
Danaher enough so that hla nomi
nation might be open to a sudden 
play on the part o f some ohe else. 
In this connection, it Is delicate 
to remember that the Luce ad
mirers have already occasionally 
boomed her for vice nrealdgnt, 
which makes a senatorship seem 
a modest, reasonable compromise.

Ill eontraat to aU this fancy 
hocus-pocus and hidden ball 
handling, the Republicmn altun- 
tion Includes one team which la 
organizing for n atralgbt line 
plunge, directly through center. 
Quarterbacked by former May
or Walter E. iBnttereon of 
Hartford, there le no question 
ns to Its purpose, which le to re
tire Senntor Dnnnher beonuee. It 
alleges, he is nn Ineanble leo l^  
tiontst. There le question as to 
Its eventuni strength, but It 
mny find plot nnd counterplot n 
good ntmoqiiioro for Its own dl> 
reet

or 
chil-

Annual 'precipitation on the 
Mojava-Oila desert is; less than 
five inches.

)

The rain dance -of the Hop! In
dians is -a ceremony more than 
2,000 years old.

No. 4
• Personal Exemptions

The principle of the income tax 
is to distribute taxes according to 
the relative ability of different per
sons to pay. Therefore; ?Very tax
payer Is granted a personal exemp
tion, which is deducted from his 
income befbre computing the tax 

For' the regular ‘ ncome tax, Uie 
exemption on J943 Income is 5500 
for a single person and $’ .'200 for 
married persons living with hus
band or wife, and for other heads 
of families. For the victory tax. 
the exemption is $624, regardless 
of whether married or single.

The $500 exemption for single 
per.sons applies not only to unmar
ried men and women but also to 
widows, widowers, divorcees, snd 
also to married persons who arc 
scparated'by mutual consent. How
ever, married couples who are only 
temporarily apart—as in the case 
o f soldiers and their w ives— are 
conaidered "living together" and 
entitled to the exemption of mar
ried persons living with husband 
or wife.

The $1,200 exemption for mar
ried persons is the total exemption 
for a man and wife, regardless of 
whether they have separate income 
or whether they file separate or 
joint returns. The $1'!200 exemp
tion may ^  taken on the return of 
either the hu.sband or the wife, or 
divided between them in any pro
portion they desire if they file 
separate returns on the long Form 
3040.

A  similar exemption of $1,200 is 
granted to others who qualify un
der the dchnition of a "head of 
fam ily" for tax purpoees—for In- 
etance, single persons supporting 
aged parents, and widows 
widowers supporting minor 
dren.

Different methods of clalmioB 
these exemptions are provided in 
the two forms of tax returns— the 
short Form 1040A and the long 
Form 1040.

On the short Form 3040A, you 
do not have to figure the amount 
of exemption. Inetead you need only 
check In one of the boxes (at the 
top o f the back JMg«> which ex
presses your family statue (single, 
married, etc.) bn July 1. 1943. Be
low these boxes is a table of taxes, 
divided into three columns. The 
form will show you which column 
to use according to which farnHy 
status box you checked; In this 
manner you receive the benefit of 
Rie personal exemption, and your 
regular Income tax can be found 
without any computation./

On the long Form 1040. you 
must show not only the amount of 
the exemption you claim, but also 
for how many montha of the year 
you were single or married, or 
otherwise a "head of family." On' 
Nils form, persons whose status 
changes during the year are re
quired to prorate their exemption 
accordingly. For instance, a 
couple who were married after 
three-fourths of the year had gone 
by would each be entitled to three- 
fourths o f a tingle person'a exemp
tion (9-13 of WOO) and together 
would also be entitled to one-' 
fourth (o f a married couple's 
exemption (3-12 of $1,300). 
married person dies during the 
year, bis personal exemption 1s 
prorated for the period up to the 
date o f death, and the aurvlving 
wife or huaband la conaidered 
“ single" for the reat o f the year, 
unless she or he remarries' or is 
entitled to the aUtus o f "beafi o f 
family."

In the case o f W34 victory tax 
exemption, the amoimt muat be 
entered on both forms, but Is not 
affected by fam ily sUtua or

death. For any return reporting 
the Income of only one person 
(either single or married, and In
cluding joint returns *upon which 
either the husband or the wife has 
Income), the exemption Is a Hat 
$624 In dll cases. For any joint re
turn In which both the husband 
and wife each report more than 
$624 Income, each is entitled to 
5624 exemption, or a total of 
$1,248. For joint returns In which | other vehicles '

plete with reproductions of labels, 
hammered at the theme that lend- 
lease items are well marked to 
r ow they originated In the U. 8.
A. Some critics had said that the 
British were redUstrlbuting lend- 
lease goods under their own 
labels. ' V

Another section evidently was 
aimed at reports that civilians In 
North Africa were burning up a 
lot o* American gasoline while 
motorists in this country were 
compelled to skimp. It said all oil 
products, upon arrival in the area, 
are allocated by Allied headquar
ters snd that essential civilian 
services in the first eight montha 
of last year got less than a fourth 
the gasoline normally consumed.

None of the. fuel, the report said, 
wa.s allocated for pleasure driving 
or non-essential services, and sven 
essential users, like doctors, got 
le.sa gasoline on the average than 
A-card holders in the United 
States.

rrivate Cant Requisitioned
The report noted that many pri

vate cars had been requieltloned in 
North Africa and added: "Since 
these cars in many cases are not 
clearly marked as military vehi
cles they may lead a casual observ
er to believe that more cars are 
using gasoline for civilian pur
poses than Is the fact."

Only a minute fraction of one 
per cent of America’s coal produc
tion has moved into lend-lease 
channels, the report said, and none 
has gone to Britain.

Rusaia, It aald, la the only 
country on the list for lend-lease 
butter and has received 33.B00 
tons. A t the same time. Ameri
can forces in the Pacific got 8,2.50 
tons of butter through reverse 
)cnd-lea.=!c from Australia and New 
Zealand.

From January through October. 
1943, the report' said the average 
American consumed 11 pounds of 
butter, whereas only 6 2-5 ounces 
per capita were lend-leased.

R(i!>slan .Aid Incr^psed
Lend-lease aid to Russia In the 

first ten months of last year was 
up 63 per cent over all of 1942. 
with aircraft, ordnance and other 
munitions constituting 56 per 
ceiU of the export value.

"The lend-lease aid we have fu r 
nish^,” the report asserted, "has 
been effectively used In the Red 
Arm y’s advances in the Ukraine 
and White Russia. Through Oc
tober we sent to the U. S. S. R. 
nearly 7,000 planes, more than to 
any other lend-lease country: 
more than 3,500 tanks and 195.- 
000 motor vehicles, including 
trucks, jeeps.x motorcycles, and

W ar Department Re
leases Story o f Co. K  
And Part Local Boys 
Played in Battles.

Editor’s Note: When Munda 
air field (ell to Amerlean 
Army troops during the re - 
cent Now Georgia campaign, 
Connecticut’s 169th Infantry 
Regiment was credited with a 
share of the glory that was 
the 4Srd Infantry rivtslon’s In 
the Impresalve victory.

Company K of the 169th In
fantry wW  originally a Man
chester unit, and though the 
percentage o f Manchester 
men In the company during 
the campaign waa amall, the 
community still considers this 
company as Its own. The story 
o f K Company's action during 
the battle for Munda, told 
here by Corporal Peter H. 
Gems, was released today by 
the War Department.)

mission was completed. And th( 
men from K Company, Manches
ter's own, had made a name foi 
themxelvos that their home towr. 
could carry high In pride.

Rockville
i.ewts H Chapmaa 

64b Roebvills

Food Lecture 
To Be Given

either the busabnd or the wife has 
income which is less than $624, 
they should add the amount of the 
.smaller income and $624, and enter 
the total on their return. In this 
last Inslance, suppose a husband 
had $1,000 income and his wife 
v200; their joint victory tax 
exemption will be $624 plus $200, 
or a total of $824.

I f  yo;i are in doubt about the 
correct amount of your personal 
exemption, advice may be obtained 
readily from the office of the 
nearest collector of Internal 
revenue.

Strong ("iirbs
Pul on Press

(f'ontiniied from Page One)

eight minutes of each program to 
Argentine propaganda reels.

Enrollment in an official register 
Is required o f all persons ̂ engaged 
in any phase of news gathering 
and publishing, with registry 
barred to those convicted of crimes 
or wlw "repeatedly violate the pro
visions of this decree."

Four degrees of punishment for 
infractloni were set up— a warn
ing, suspension of th r publication, 
removal from the 'official register 
of all concerned, closure and sei
zure of the fixtures of the offend
ing publication or news agency.

Foreign Preee Included 
The decree specifically included 

correspondents for. foreign news
papers and press associations.

Issued under the signatures o f 
President Ramirez and Gen. Luis 
Perlinger, nninlster o f the Interior, 
the decree affects the press in all 
its forms—newspapers, periodicals, 
pamphlets, handbills, new agen
cies—and all persons engaged in 
its manifold activities from pub
lishers to printers;

Business and mechanical em
ployes must list themselves on the 
official register as well as editors 
and' reporters.

All .Must Bear Names 
A ll news accounts and editorials 

must bear tha names of the writ
ers. '

The underdicretary of the press 
was instructed to withdraw from 
circulation "any publication what
ever its origin" which (alls to con
form with all provisions.

(A  dispatch two weeks ago from 
Santiogo, (Thile, said the under
ground newspaperl^ long a weapon 
of oppressed peoples in nations 
under dictatorial domination, bad 
made its appearance in Argentina.

(The dispatch said the Com
munist papar El Siglo in Santiago 
recently puliliahed maat-heaxla of 
four such newspapers which it 
said were giving the people of 
Argentina "the facU.” )

Family'Alda Onb Manager

Kansas a t y —< « — Hare’s how

Exports of foodstuffs to the So
viet union included 3 4 3 , tonihof 
wheat and flour, 277.000 tons of 
sugar, 324,000 tbn.s ol canned 
meat. 441,000 tons of fats and oils, 
136.000 tons of dried fruits and 
vegetables and 38,000 tOns of dried
eggs-

pearly Half Munitions
Munitions comprised 48 per 

cent of lend-lease export# to Brit
ain in the first 10 months of 1943. 
The reoort told how lend-lease 
planes and bombs are helping to 
devastate German Industries and 
mentioned tremendous offensives 
to be launched from Britain.

Obviously taking cognizance of 
demands that have arisen In this 
couritry that America be allowed 
to retain airfield# she ha# built 
abroad after the war, the report 
said lend-leasij equipment installed 
in the fields would be taken Into 
account In final lend-lease settle
ments.

"The question of the future use 
of airfields in all parts of the 
world, both for strategic and com
mercial purposes,”  it said, "in
volves ma.ny other factors besides 
lend-lease, of course.

■The final and complete answer 
can be found ofily through the Con
tinuing and successful collabora- 
Uon of the United Nations in In
ternational commerce after the 
war and the development of a ays 
tern of general military security in 
which the interests of both the 
United States and the other Uni 
ted Nations are fully protected.”

Public Works'
Help Strikes

(f»ntlniMid from Page One)

BUI Petaraen, night club manager, 
la meeting the hired help ptoblem: 
Hie father la doorman, tha hat 
check girl U hie divorced w ife; hla 
present wife eupervlaea the 
tablaa where two daughten by hta 
drat w ife are waitreaaaa. Tbay aU 
get along congenially and there 
're  two more daughtere and a  eon 
by the second wife who can work 

b y l when they become o f age.

• t

County, and Municipal Employes 
union, said the pay rates o f the 
workers, ranged upwards from an 
average of $6.28 in the street 
cleaning department and that wa
ter department pay scales were 
less than those In Chicago, Dc' 
troit, Milwaukee and Other like 
cities.

Another grievance, Lonergan 
sa i^w as  that many wdrUera have 
been transferred from a day-rate 
to a salary under a job reclaaaifi 
cation program and have lost 
about $206 a year in overtime pay,

Robert T. Willard, buslnesa ag
ent of the Water Bureau local, told 
the workers employed In eupply- 
Ing the city with water that "there 
must be no interruption o f ser
vice.”

To Repair Main Breaks
The pumps and filtration plants 

will be kept going, he zald, and the 
union will zee to it that crewa are 
dispatched to repair any main 
brealu that may occur.

It  was expected by Union offi' 
ciala that street cleanera and mem 
bere of the Highway department 
would not work in any capacity. 
Union officials said they will hold 
a etrategy meeting at 10 a. m. to
day. ^

Dldn t  Want Parents to Worry

By CpI. Peter H. Gems
The .’eal start of the Now Geor

gia campaign for "K "  Company 
came on July 7, the day after we 
had landed at Zanana Beach. We 
met ou;- first resistance at 0:30 in 
the monqng, chiefly In the form of 
heavy sniper fire. During a frontal 
attack on a Jap-held hill that a ft
ernoon, our company commander, 
Capt. Robert Fleischer of Hart
ford, waa fatally wounded.

Some of our men tried to at
tack Jap pillboxes with grenades, 
and a few were successful, but 
most of them were driven back.
So, on our second nighty in New 
Georgia, we withdrew and dug In 
for the night. We did not sleep 
much that night, for the Japs at
tempted to Infiltrate, and we knew 
they were too close to us for com
fort.

However, the next day we push
ed on through the jungle and con
tinued to move on and up, through 
the thick jimgle» the ever-present 
vines -ind the oozy awampi.

On July 18 we hit "Seven-Day 
Hill,” to called because we had to 
remain there that long, most of 
the time without protection at our 
flanks. Thera the Japs cut us off 
from supplies and water. We were 
In such a desperate plight that 
planes had to drop rations to us. 

Super Kitchen Crew 
Before that desperate seven-day 

stand, our euper-kltchen crew of 
Staff Sergeant John Baldyga and 
Corporal Howard Wilson used to 
scurry about and make sure we al
ways had at least one hot meal a 
day. One day they "borrowed" an
other company’s half-track to rus
tle up Bupplies. and the following 
day they used the general’s jeep,

We were finally relieved on the 
sieventh day and sent to Rendova 
for a much-needed reat. It  felt 
good to sleep for two nights with' 
out having tc fear Japanese infil
tration and night tactics.

Ready lor Final Stage 
Several days later we went back 

to New Georgia for the final 
stages of the battle for Munda 
field. No action was encountered 
during the first two days as we ad
vanced along the coast, and on the 
third day we took "O. P. Hill," so 
named because it afforded the first 
view of ' he much-coveted air strip.

During this time Staff SergL 
Hugh Burke, of Hartford, was act
ing as platoon leader, ordinarily a 
lleutenant’a job. while Technician 
Fifth Grade Eddie Zuraw, of 
Rockville was kept busy keeping 
the company well supplied with 
ammunition.

A fter we took O.P. Hill, our 
next objective wa8*"Misslon Hill." 
We took that hill three times and 
ware forced to withdraw twice. I t  
waa a mission we performed with a 
vengeance. During the fight. First 
Sergeant Tony Rowe of Manches
ter was wounded when he tried to 
knock out a plll-box all by hlmselt. 
Bill Clhambers o f Manchester then 
took over his Job.

More Manchester Boys 
Corp Chester Olbrlas, Sergeant 

Andy Kravontka and Private Joe 
Keeney were among the Manches
ter men who were in there fighting 
every minute, as was Private First 
(Tlass Bill Brenger of Wllllngton.

A fter we finally took Mission 
Hill for the third and last time, we 
had relatively smooth laillng. We 
had tbs Japs in the open, and they 
were just no match for us. In a 
matter of mlnutea w.! crossed the 
air strip and took Kokengolo Hill, 
which dominated the entire area. 
Soon after that, all fighting ceased 
tn the vicinity of the alrdcome.

A fter nine days of rest, K Com 
[MUiy was ordered to make i 
seach-hcad on Baanga laland, part 
o f ths Nevr Georgia group. Ten 
days later, after very little enemy 
action, Baanga waa ours. “

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

V
Our 1 U O  TABLETS. SAIYE HOSE OROM

Mount Vsmon, N. Y.—(^ )—  Pvt. 
Leonard Flerat, home on leave, ex- 
plalhed why he refused the Purple 
Heart awaM after he suffered a 
•ab*r wound during a  skirmish nn 
Ouzidalcanst. He eaid he knew hlz 
parents would be. Informed of the 
award—and he was afraid they 
would worry about him

Thta la 
on tho
HOM i
FRONT

•fc Yet, we like to think of 
this Prmeription Pharmacy at 
a Fort—providing protection 
agaitttt the dangers of Dit- 
sate. Cor you who are now 
holding on the Home Front.

You will find it a ttslwart 
Fort, wen ttocked to provide 
yoor needtt and ever eager to 
terve tincerely. Why net 
bring your nest pretcriptloB | 
Aerr for careful compounding?

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PreB d iip tion  PhBrm aciata 

901 M ain S tre e t ' T e leph on e 5.1)2
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Governor Orders 1944  
State Guard Changes

Rorkville Women Invit* 
ed to Talk and Demon* 
stration Tonight.

Rockville, Jan. 6.— (Special).—
An Interesting Health for Victory 
meeting will be held this evening 
at the Connecticut Light ft Power 
Company office at 17 Park atreet 
with the subject, "New  Tricks 
With Canned Vegetables" being 
the subject.

Miss Dorothea Sherlock. Home 
Economist for the Power company, 
will be In charge of the meeting to 
which the public 1# invited. Dur
ing the evening the women whose 
names are draw’n will be awarded 
the various-foods which are cooked 
In the demonstration.

An important item to be dis
cussed will be the precaution! 
which must be taken before using 
home canned vegetables. There Ir 
no admission charge and a large 
attendance is expected at tonight’s 
meeting.

Service Tonight
There will be an Epiphany serv

ice this evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the First Luyieran church.

This afternoon the members of 
the Ladles' Aid enjoyed a party 
at the church social rooms with an 
exchange of gifts.

Civic AwMoriation 
There will be a dinner meeting 

of the Rockville Civic Association 
this evening at 6:15 at the Rock
ville House.

Drive Ends
The Vernon War Fund Drive has 

closed, according to the announce
ment of the chalnT\an, George 
Coleman. T h e  total of $9,053.22 
was collected of the $13,341 quota 
or 87 >4 per cent. Although the 
official drive has closed, further 
contributions will to accepted.

Mother# Club
A  meeting of the Mothers Club 

was held this afternoon at the office 
o f the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association.

Union Churrh ActlvIGcs 
■ Dr. George S. Brookes will 
preach at Union church on Sunday 
morning at 10:45. hla subject be
ing "Bringing the Truth-Home."

The third birthday of tho Young 
Mamed Couples C?lub of Union 
church will to celebrated next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In the 
social rooms. There will be a sup
per and entertainment.

The annual business meeting of 
the church will be held on Thurs
day evening. January 20. at 7:30. 
Reports will to presented, officers 
for the year elected, and a budget 
for 1944 adopted. There will be an 
interesting program.

The Service Flag at the Union 
churrh now has 127 names of 
young people, with Mias Doris M. 
Mehr’s name being the latest one 
to to added.

Gifts amounting to $62.73 were 
placed In the Manger on Christ
mas Sunday morning. This money 
is being distributed among worthy 
institutions and causes under the 
direction of A. Wade, superintend
ent of the Church school, and the 
pastor. Dr, Brookes.

BuMketball Tonight 
There will be the first of a series 

of games for the benefit of the 
Rockville Recreation Fund this 
evening at the Maple street School 
gym. A t 7:45 the StoIIe A  Gam
ble five of Rockville will meet the 
Wlllington A. C.. one of the Strong 
clubs o f the Y. M. C. A. League. 
The principal game at 9 o’clock 
will to between the AU-RockvlIle 
club and the fast Frog Hbllow 
Boyk Club of Hartford.

■rhere will be games played each 
Thursday night, the entire pi-o- 
ceeds to to turned over to the ReC', 
reatlon fund Skip Scizek will 
ofllciatc at both ghmea tonight.

i j

Establishes Three New  
Military Regions^ in 
State; Adds Ten Bi t̂* 
talion Companies. '

> Effective January 1,, by order 
o f Governor Baldwin, ’  prevloua 
tables of organization of the Con
necticut State Guard and allot
ments of strength for its units 
waa rescinded and the former 
sub-divisions of the state into 
military districts was abolished 
and the State Guard battalions 
have been renumbered from one to 
nine (In fantry) and 10, (M ilitary 
Police.)

Units in each batUllon former
ly  designated as Service Compan
ies has been converted to rifle 
companies and given a letter des
ignation. In the case of the 
■former Service Company of the 
2nd battalion, to which the Man
chester State Guard units belong, 
the letter designation Is Com
pany D.

.Vreas Redesignated
Tactical areas In the State, for

merly designated for military pur
poses as Regions 1, 2-3, 4, 5-8. 
7-9, and 10 are now abolished and 
all region commanders and staffs 
are relieved of region assignment# 
and renirned to their previous as- 
algnment#.

Effective January 1, the State 
of Connecticut has been divided 
Into three Regions, a# follows; (a ) 
Region 1: Extending from the 
Massachuseits line on the North 
to Long Island Sound on the 
South, and from the New Ybrk 
line on the West, eastward to In
clude the towns of Colebrook, 
■Winchester, Torrington, Harwin- 
ton, Plymouth, Wolcott, Prospect. 
Beacon Falls, Seymour, Ansonla, 
Derby and Stratford.

(b ) Region 2: Extending from
the Massachusetts State Line on 
the North to Long Island Sound 
on the South and from the eaeter- 
ly boundary of Region 1, eastward 
to the Connecticut river, to in
clude the towns of East Hartford 
and Manchester. ,

(c ) Region 3; Extending from 
the Massachusetts State Line on 
the North to the Long Island 
Sound on the South, and easterly 
from the Connecticut River on the 
West to the Rhode Island State 
Line oathe East.

Hegion Commanders 
The command post of Region 1. 

LieuL-Colonel Frank M. Greene, 
Commander, will be established in 
Region 3. Colonel Joseph P. Nolan. 
Bridgeport: the command post of 
Commander, will be established In 
Hartford, and the command post 
o f Regions, Lieut.-Colonel James J. 
Lee, Commander, will be establish
ed In Willlmantio. |

Battalion CJommissioncd staffs 
o f each of the ten State Guard bat
talions will hereafter to  separated 
from the battalion enlisted per
sonnel and in each battalion a Bat
talion Headquarters Company, con
sisting of three officers and 50 men 
will be set up. Emergency strength 
o f each Headquarters Company 
may be 80 men and three officers 
with special authorization of the 
Adjutant General.

No Change# Here 
The 2nd Battalion’s units now 

are: Companies D. E, F, I. Hdq.. 
and Medical ( Hartfordo I G and H 
(Manchester); K and L  (New  Brit
ain ): and M, (Bristol). There has 
been no change in the commission
ed or enlisted personnel of "Wther of 
the local units but the former de
signation (1st Military District) 
has b^n  dropped and is now Com
pany G (o f  H ) 2nd Battalion, (In 
fantry) Connecticut State Guard.

Plans.for the institution of the 
Headquarters Company of the 2nd 
Battalion will to initiated follow— 

Tng the Fedi 
thd

Scrappy Hobby

Mustering-Out 
Pay Predicted

Talbot Sees Measure 
First to Be Passed at 
New Session.

V

Keeping a qcrapbook record of 
hundreds of local men in serv
ice makes Mrs. Sarah A. Bridge, 
of Madison, Wis., an ace author
ity on their careers. In addition 
she corresponds with 10 service
men, and has a grandson over- 

zeas.

Strength Test 
Seen Looming

Republican Committee 
Expected to ̂ t t le  Two 
Issues at Meeting.

fng the Federal and State intpec- 
tiona of the State Guard, now in
progress. 

^  —

‘Equal Access’
To Oil Looms

(ConUnoed from Page Onb)

supplies to maintain their Indus
trialized economies, adding;

"Agreed action by the nations of 
tho world, aa provided for In the 
master lend-lease agreements, for 
the expansion o f production, the 
elimination o f discriminatory treat
ment in coniinerce. and the reduc
tion of trade barriers, will asaure 
to the United States and other na
tions fa ir and equal access to the 
petroleum produced in all parts of 
the world."

Declaring that French North 
A frica with Ita 16,000,000 people 
and covering an area'one-third the 
size of continental United State# 
la totally dependent on imported 
oil and gasoline, the report said 
ths Allies allocate petroleum there 
to military and civilian uaea 
’ ’strictly on the basis of need."

The report aald the French pay 
for all American gasoline allocated 
for eq^ntial civilian uses.

Red Crofts Needs 
A Cot Mattress

Washington, Jan. 6V(/P)—A
test of strength between prospec
tive presidential candidates ap
peared developing today on two 
issues the Republican National 
committee Is expected to settle 
at its Chicago meeting next week 
— the site of the party's nominat
ing convention and control o f its 
important arrangements commit
tee.

New York city’s belated entry 
Into the bidding gave elements of 
the party favorable to Wendell L. 
Willkle, the 1940 presidential nom
inee, a talking point to force the 
convention away from Chicago, 
where so-called isolation senti
ment ha.s been strong In the past.

There were Indications too that 
controversy may arise between 
the different presidential camps 
over the complexion o f the ar
rangements committee, which tra
ditionally picks the convention’s 
keynote speaker and handles other 
details, including distribution of 
tlcket.s to the galleries.

Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio), who Is 
supporting Gov. John W. Brlckcr 
of Ohio for the presidential nom
ination. said he bad heard reports 
that an effort might to  made by 
persons outside the Bricker camp 
to force selection of the arrange
ments committee by a vote of the 
national committee.

Would Upset Cuatom 
This would upset custom, under 

which Chairman Harrison E. 
Spangler ordinarily would be di
rected to name the group. •

In 1940 the arrangements com
mittee was headed by Sam Pryor 
of Con lecticut, a supporter of 
Willkle. It  nominated Harold E. 
Staasen, then governor of Minne
sota as the temporary chairman 
and keynoter. Stassen later be
came Winkle's convention , floor 
manager. (Tha committee’s nomi
nation of a keynoter usually is ac
cepted without question by the 
convention.)

One national Republican official 
who declined use of his name aald 
he would not to  surprised if an at 
tempt Arere made to force a Na
tional committee vote on the ar- 
rangementa group. He said he felt 
confident, however, tho move 
would not to  suceesaful.

This official aald It Spangler 
were permitted to name the group, 
he probably would pick a cltalr- 
man not actively supporting any 
potential candidate and spilt the 
membership of more than a acore 
between the different camps.

W ill Offer $76,000 
The cno'ice. of the convention 

city will to  made by the National 
committee after weighlitg both f i
nancial ai\d political considera
tions. CHcagro Interests have indt 
cated they will offer $76,000 each 
for the Republican and Democratic 
conventions,' z  compared with the 
$200,000 they pledged to obtain 
the 1840 Democratic meeting.

New York ’s bid la expected to 
be higher but Defense Transpor
tation Director Eaatman has rec
ommended that both parties pick 
the centrally-located niinoia city 

There had been some talk that* 
Cleveland might bid, but Senator 
Ta ft said that aa far aa he knew 
no Ohio city would epter the com 
petition.

Naugutuck, Jan. 6.— (A5—U. S. 
Rep. Joseph E. Talbott (R-Oonn) 
has expressed the opinion that the 
78th session of Congress will have 
before it as the most important 
legislation musiering-out pay serv
icemen, subsidies and the soldier 
vote.

First legaslatlon to be enacted, 
said Talbott, probably will be the 
separation pay measure providing 
$100 for less than six months In 
the armed forces, $300 for six to 18 
months and $600 for more than 18 
months,

Mustering-out pay, aald Talbott, 
is the first duty of the new session 
because of the numbeir of boys who 
are home now on tlie disabled lists 
and without funds.

Soldier Vote Important
The representative said ' In 

staternent also that the soldier 
vote was important.

"Every soldier, whether in this 
country or on foreign soil, should 
have til# privilege of voting. I f  the 
states cannot provide a'^satisfaC' 
tory method, then the Federal 
government will be looked to to 
carry out this function."

O f subsidies, he said that while 
they tend to Increase the cost of 
consumer goods, he has voted for 
production subsidies intended to 
increase the production o f copper 
and oil in marginal mines.

Tax Bill WIU Shock Majority
Regarding a tax bill before the 

new Congress. Talbott said that it 
would be a "shock to the majority 
of our citizens.”

He declared that It would be the 
highest tax levy on any civiliza
tion in the history of the world 
“ regardless o f propaganda.

" It  is a higher total tax and a 
higher per capita tax than that Im
posed on the citizens of England, 
Canada or any other nation." 
asserted."

rJap Body Washed Ashore at Cape Gloucester Baldwin Sees 
Willkie Trend l l ’ft easy, thrifty and praetieai to foUow 

\Vncle Sam*$ advice!

Marines peer over aid# of their amphibious vehicle, an "alliga
tor," at a Jap’s body washed ashore as the American craft landed 
during the Invasion of New Britain island at Cape Gloucester on Dec. 
26. This Is one o f the first pictures o f the Invasion. (A P  Wlre^ 
photo from Signal Corps.)

he

Soviets  ̂Poles 
Farther Apart

Settlement o f Territor
ial Dispute Might Has
ten Rout o f Germans.

Rationing Daia
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regtonal Department of Infomatton 

88 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Mnssachusettn

Asserts State Delegates 
Probably W ill Go to 
Convention Unpledged

New York, Jan. 6— (/P)— Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin o f Connecti
cut ^ y s  that hia state’s delegates 
to the Republican national con
vention will probably be un
pledged, but adds that "there la 
a great deal ol sentiment in Con
necticut" for Wendell L. Willkle.

Baldwin, who will probably 
head the Connecticut delegation, 
made the statement last night In 
an Interview after addressing the 
Kiwanis club where he wets Intro
duced as of presidential timber. 
He commented that he was “not 
a candidate for anything.”
More Concerned Abnut Platform 

In his address, he said that he 
was not 80 much concerned about 
who his party’s standard bearer 
would he as lie was "In knowing 
what, it says on the standard he 
IB carrying.

,‘T  thought that we drafted at 
Mackinac some resolutions on na
tional and international policy 
that made common sense," he 
said of the national meeting of 
Republican leaders four" months 
ago. “Nothing has been done 
about them since. Ijregre t that 
because I  thought the Republicans 
took a forthright stand. I  won
der if  they have been pigeon-holed 
by the high command of the Re
publican party. I  hope not."

mm

Meats a-.d Fats ^  OaaoUne
Brown Stamp 8 In Book Three Number 8 stamps In A-Book 

becomes good with Stamp R I valid for three gallons through 
through January 29. 8»amp T  good Feb. 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 cou- 
January 9 through January 29. pons good for two gallons. Only

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
classes have need o f a cot mattress 
for demormtfatlon bed making. I f  
anyone baa one Uiat can to  used 
by the elasaea, please call Mrs. 
Jehn C. Donovan, chairman, 
2 -0 ^ ,  .’or the Red Cross office, 
6637. I t  will be greatly apprecia
ted, an4 of course, transportation 
w ill to  taken care of.

Last week, a Home Nuralng 
class for Girl Scouts was started 
at the Hollister street school with 

>68 girls in sttendance. This Course, 
under *he dlrectiot) of Mrs. Dorjs 
Swallow, R. N., w ill meet from 4 
to 6:30 p. m „ one day a week for 
ten weeks.

Plans are under way to #tart a 
class soon for pupils at the High 
school.

PyLlir Records
Warrantee Deeds

Kenneth M. snd Laura L: Btnt 
ley to Harold B. and Evelyn W 
Helm, property on Auburn road.

William Brightman to Nellie M. 
Dubanowskl, lots 26-27 in the 
South Manchester Heights addl 
Uon tract.

Qnltelain Daed
Burton E. and Hazel B, Btebblns 

to Audrey M. Humphrey, property 
on Stone streeL

Four hundred thousand Victory 
gardens in New York City pro
duced an estimated 200.000.000 
pound# of vegetables in the sum'

' m «r o f 1843.

Washington, Jan. 6.— (JP)—Rus
sia and the Polish government-in- 
exile today appeared farther apart 
than ever In their territorial dis
pute- settlement o f which might 
speed the rout of German Armies.

The breach, which gives added 
Importance to the forthcoming 
visit here of Polish Premier Stan- 
lalaw Mikolajczyk, steins from the 
London-based Polish government s 
cbntention that Russia should 
have guaranteed pre-war Poland'.# 
territorial Integrity before her 
troops chased the Germans across 
the old Polish boundary.

That, In effect, was a restate
ment of the government’s unre
lenting position that the territory 
belongs to Poland.

Moscow has been equally Insist
ent that the contested territories 
are integral parts of White Rus
sia and the western Ukraine. This 
attitude received its latest expres
sion yesterday in an editorial tn 
Pravda, Communist party organ, 
which declared thdt quesUons re
garding Polish, and other terri
tories In which Russia is interest
ed are domestic Russian quesUons 
not subject to interference by out
siders.

Pravda thus made it clear ohee 
more than the disputed ■' Polish 
areas already are assumed to be 
part of the Soviet Union. Along 
the same line the Soviet informa
tion bulletin issued here yester
day spoke of the Polish areas as 
having been liberated In 1039 

from the yoke of the Polish 
usurpers."

Effect Already Being Felt 
Tha effect o f  the dispute from 
military angle already is being 

felt. The Russian p'jrsuit of the 
Germans across Poland could lie 
materially assisted by the Polish 
underground if that organization 
were directed to cootoriite in 

botage and other guerrilla ac
tivities behind the German lines.

However, the Polish government 
at London annoiulced yesterday, 
that underground leaders had been 
instructed to give full cooperation 
with the’ Russians only in event 
that diplomatic relations were re
established. Otherwise thejr con
tinue 'Ol independent, uncoordi
nated resistance to the Germans.

While the roots o f the present 
trouble are deeply imbedded in his
tory, the immediat# difficultlM 
date back to 1938.

In September o f that year, when 
Germany tof^an the war by at
tacking Poland from the west, 
Russia moved In from the easL 
Mosco'v and Berlin subsequently 
signed an- agreement partitioning 
the country. Germany got more 
than' 72,000 square miles and a 
populatlori of about 22,000,000 peo
ple; Russia got 78,000 square milea 
and a population o f 18,000,000. 

PlebiBcitM Suba#q«Mnt|| Held 
8ubaequ*»t1y the Russlana held 

pleblacltea in their area and an
nounced an overwhelming vote of 
the people to join the Soviet union.

In July. 1841, after Ruaeia and 
Germany were at war, Rusaia and 
Poland signed an agreement in 
London by which Rusaia voided 
the 1938 partitioning agreement 
With Germany. The Iralea claimed 
this new arrangement reatored the 
old bbundarlea. The Ruasiana in
terpreted it differently, arguing 
that the areas they. had occupied 
already were a part o f Russia.

Finally the two governments 
came to a parting o f the ways over 
another issue— the alleged slaying 
o f 3,000 Poliflh officer# In the Rus 
Rian-occupied territory- snd have 
been openly at loggerheads ever 

1 since.

Processed Food
Green Stamps D, E and F  In 

Book Four goto through Jan. 20. 
Stamps G, H and J, goto to Feb.
20.

Sugar
"Sugar” Stamp 29 in bacK of 

Book Four valid to Jan. 15 for five 
pounds.  ̂ I

Shoes I
Aeroplane stamp number one in 

Book Three valid for one pair In
definitely. Stamp 18 In Book One 
still valid for an Indefinite peri°<*- 
also. To control the black rrarket, 
loose coupons cani.ot be accepted 
except with a mall order.

Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to Jan. 

4. Period Two coupons valid to 
Feb. 8. Class four worth ten gal
lons, class five worth 50 gallons. 
Period three coupons will become 
valid Jan. 4 to March 14.

An all-out invasior o f Europe 
would make heavy demands on 
United States pe'irolcum produc
tion. Although everything posaible 
is being done by the Army, Navy 
and war agencies to assure homes 
adequate heat, '.here la no reason 
for over-oplimlsm. The govern
ment announces each week the 
greatest proportion of your winter 
oil budget that should have been 
usei- To be on the safe side, keep 
your consumption of oil well with
in that percentage. That will allow 
a margin of safety against a cold 
spell.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 31, B-car 

deadline and new C-car Leadline 
Feb. 29.

Deadly
medicine,

snake venome, used; i 
now saves lives.

the new coupons marked B-2 and 
C-2 are goto for five gallons. ■

Board is located In the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.; I’Ueeday, 2 
p. m. to 6:10 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 6:10 p. m.; Tburaday, 10 
a. m. to 6:16 p. m.; Friday, 10 a. 
m. to 0:16 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a  m. to 12:30 p. m.—The tele
phone number la 2—0494.

Scientists have found that food 
oil can be obtained from orange 
seeds.

O u r  special g e t-a e q u o ln le d  g ift la 
In troduce liiis ne w  g ra n u la te d  soa p 
. . .  w o rks  f a s t . . .  kind to  h a n d a  
S o a p ln e 's  cre a m y suds m ea n shorter 
w a s h d a y s . . .  cleoner clothesT

IVIRY BUBSl l  WASHIS DOUBl l

In  P aok ag fts  an d  T a a  B a gs  
a t Y o u t  O xocaz’a

This Is Your Last Opportunity 
To Join The 1944.

The Club W ill Remain Open 
For Late Comers Through 

Saturday Noon, Jan. 8
jTj-j-j-L-jtrjnrinnr

This Is The 6th Week

THE
OF

SAVINGS BANK 
MANCHESTER

■
i*:?—
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POTATOES
SPINACH 
GRAPEFRUIT

T E X A S  W  LBS 
F L O R I D A
S IZE 54$ E A C H

APPLES 2 LBS 2 1'M c In t o s h

LETTUCE ,^ 4 8 i  2 h( «  25' 
CAULIFLOWER HeAo29' 
HEW CABBAGE T E X A S  LB 6' 
CARROT^ T E X A S  2 IC H S  22'
F L O R I D A - S i Z E  176 's

ORANGES DOZi

Seu Low Prietef 
NATiVE-GIUDE''A'*
FRESH EGGS
MEDIUM 
SIZE-doz

PULLET
SIZE-doz!

PORK LOIHS n iSH -W H O LE  or 
EIT H ER  E N D - 4  p a i f i H

COOKED HAMS
W H O L E  or B U T T - 7  S H A N K  H A L F - 5  |

LAMB LEGS 
FRESH PICNICS 
LAMB FORES 
SMOKED PICNICS

A E S H  or C O ft N f iD  
1 p a in t

Besr c M m  am
f  pn in ta

SPARE RIBS 
PORK CHOPS

LB<

LB I 

poi

BBi

. 29*

. 25*

. 24*
P«a«y SIIm M

2PorfcUver
Pollock FUtats 
Mackerel

ia19* Preakferte
a .1 9 *  Shrtap
m llP  B iltarfle l

I m w i i  s t a n a p  i- b o o lc  a a  K  
are now valid . .  s p a r a  s t a m p
n o .  Z - b o o k  4  g o ^  (or 5 poioli 
(or tresh perk and ta w a g e .

M ALTEX220z A I ) ^  
CEREAL PKG

ANN PAOC 10 ^  I I I *  
or tPAOHim % iM iNSe 

ANN PAQC m  ^KO * 9 *  
STNAINCD P O O M  •

1 POINT m

Peaeiit Bitter XTjJii 2 1* 3 7*
Baked Beaet 
Macaroei 
Gerber’ s 3 cm. 2 1*
Gerber’ s 3 e**. 21«
Gerber’ s Bry Cereal 2 27«
Gerber’ s *#%!?*? 2 ?kR 2 7 «

-"js  IVo Points jVceded/aau-ii-a

GREEH BEAUS
R E LIA B LE  C U T

WAX BEANS
R E LIA B LE  C U T

I YourCKoiM: PLAM I V l  j 
OUCKBDI W H U t , 

VIENNA TWIST. 
R A IS M a rW H O ll 

W W iT  MEAD

18 O Z  
L O A F

•^ ^ 1 4 '

Snilthfleld Han Spread 2 1 '
BPfCAKFAST OP M 

CHAMPIONS A  PKOB

Dazzle *WATE# , b'oT 9 '  " S S r iB '

Wheaties 2 1 «

Kibbled Dog POOD— Old 2 3 ^
Mothtr Hubbard

aPoini Value RedueedU

PEAS « n 12‘
S T A N D A R D  Q U A L I T Y - I S  P O IN T S

TOMATOES ISflO"
S T A N D A R D  Q U A L I T Y - 1 3  P O IN T S

T kS *2 3 *Klrkmae’ sSoapFlekes 
KIrknan’ s Soap Powder ##a 5‘  
Klrkmaa’ 8 °.rt“a Soap r#S*23‘  
Klrkmaa’ SeonAxSoap 3 CAKKt 1 4 ' 
Kirkman’ s Cleanser c*# 5' 
Mule Team Borax . p#c 1 4 '
Boraxo C K A N t  HAND* 2 CANS 25'

JANE PARKa
DATED 4 1 - |

d o n b t s  dot I  a
PLAIN or COMB. PACK

RAISIN I 
POUND
PECAN 12 OZ I 
N U T R I N B

WHITEHOUSE
EVAP. MILK

3 1 4 H O Z I

CANS
Ona brown point par can. 

Thara's non# battad

OUR OWH 
BLACK TEA

H  LB 
PKG

A  iavonta at milliont 
. . . an j oy  ra s l.fla vo r w  
a elaaiinq lew ariea.

SaM only in tha flavor-sanlad bean 
grouhAto your ardor. ^

4h
fdo boMar caffM  In a fiy  gn ilw pa « l  ewf

PARD oZ d
DOB s o z ^  Q ,

SWEETHEART
SOAP . BATH 

(2eAtnfs1B') CAKE11i: FOOD PKC
L t b e  B R U T  A T U R T ie  Aucine in ew uiy

Prlrr. to mArlc»t el)«nz*A. We reaerve the rtgkt *e Bm l OTaS^^||
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Today ̂ 8 Radio«\\ I HT— I2S0 
NBC— 1410

UMtera War TIom

7 :30—WTIC—Shell Digest of the 
Air: WNBC — FiKhting Coast

Hi *

Wom-
WNBC

iRC — Bro«<lw*y Matinee: 
•w»: WTHT—Newt; Music; 

JWNBC—Blue Frolics. 
i's;UV__WnC — S t e l l a  Dallas; 

wjJBC—Olenn Miller. 
*;J0- .W n C  — Lorenso Jonee; 
iW D R C  ■*- Ad Uner; WTHT — 
•Let’s Be Charming; WNBC —
4>43.—WTiC — Young \V 1 (1 d e r 
t Brown; WNBC—Jimmie Dor-

^^ft^l-WTIC — When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRC—News; Ad Liner;

News; Music; WNBC
. —News.
S-ia^—WTIC— Portia Faces Life,
, WNBC—Dick Tracy.
4 ;30_W T IC  — Just Plain Bill;
' WDftC — News; Ad Liner.

WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 
4j.4{^_W TIC-Front Page Far- 

relL WDRC— American 
en: WTHT—Superman:
—^ p ta in  Midnight.

Evening
*•00—WTIC -  News; WDRC — 

N w siW T H T -N ew s; W N B C - 
Terry and the Pirates. _

*•15—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC -  Dinner 
Hour Melodies; WTHT—Sports, 
WNBC—Sports; News.

6 :3 0 -WTIC — Strictly SporU, 
WDRC—Jeri Sullivan; WTHT— 
News: WNBC- Feed Bag Frol- 
IcA.* .45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News: WTHT—Music; 
WNBC—Zath M>Ti.

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring; 
WDRC — I I-me a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton. Lewis, Jr.; 
TI^BC—News;' House on Q

7^15^-WTIC — News: WDRC— 
Harry James; WTHT-Memory 
Lane.

Air; WNBC — Fighting 
Guard.

7;45_W DRC Mr. Keen. Tracer 
of Lost Persons; WTHT — 
Treasury Star Parade.

8;Oo—W’TIC — Baby Snooks; 
WTDRC—Suspense; WTHT—Mu
sic; WNBC—News.

8 :15— WTHT — Fulton Oursler;
WNBC—Lum an*d Abner.

8:30—WTIC — Aldrich Family; 
WDRC—Death Valley Days; 
News; WTHT—News; Castles 
In the Air; WNBC—America’s 
Town Meeting.

9:00—WTIC — M u s i c  Hall; 
WDRC—Major Bowes Amateur 
Hour; WTHT—Gabriel Heattcr. 

9:15_W TH T—Grade Fields.
9 30—WTIC—Joan Davis and 

Jack Ha'lcv; WDRC — Dinah 
Shore; WTHT — Book Talks — 
Rabbi Feldman; W N B C-Spot
light Bands: This Thing Called 
Love",

10:00—WTIC — Abbott and Cos
tello; WDRC—The First Lipe; 
WTHT — Raymond Ciapper; 
WNBC Raymond Gram Swing. 

10;15-W TH T‘ — Dale Carnegie;
WNBC — Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Here's to Ro
mance; WTHT—Concert Hour; 
W'NBC—Wings to Victory.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC—What Is 
It? WTHT—Give and Take; 
W'NBC—Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC—Music of the New 
World; WDRC—Abe Lyman: 
WTHT - Music.

11:15—WNBC—Guy Lombardo; 
News.

12:00- WTIC News; Design for
Listening; News; W'DRC — 
News; WTHT — News.
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Classes Plav 
One Another

I Legion o f Honor

BusketbaU for Boys lii- 
crcascil by Gaines Be
tween Glasses.
“ Interclass basketball will give 

more boys a chance to develop 
them.selve.s both mentally and 
physically." Basketball coach 
Wilfred Clartie made this atate- 
ment when aaked the reason for 
the recent Installing of Interclass 
sports after a lapse of five ycara 

Coach Clarke feels that baaket- 
bali Is of high value in develop
ing alertness, physically and men
tally. In order to play the game 
well a boy must be "wide awake” 
and muat be able to Uke advan
tage of any “ breaks" which pre
sent thesnselve.s. Basketball can 
also be rough and takes much out 
of the unconditioned player.

The revival of Interclass rivalry 
will also assist Coach Clarke In 
biilldlrig future varsity squads. 
The underclassmen are gaining 
valuable experience and by their 
showing Mr. Clarke ifill be able 
to tab playera 'which he can use 
on his varsity quintets. Cities 
like Meriden and Bristol, the lat
ter especially, have been develop
ing players in this, manner and It 
has paid dividends. The Man
chester mentor will have seasoned 
peVformeri ,who will mold Into a 
winning squad sooner and more 
easily than a group of Inexperi- 

^ _________  cnced boys. Coach Clarke does

S  The engLers. who say will become the bride of Lieut 
beaten a scientific path : William J. Walker at her horn# In 

Witt .Ucttonlc rtteMch .tretthlng Short Hill.. N. f . lonleht. It |. .n - 
ttto t t .  .MO-W . t .  puttih, o „ .  tor- n o o n » t  _  ̂U .o t

pert,

School Events o f 1943 
Are Presented in Review

■'>

5

As the bell clanged at 2:05 Fri-^ 
day, Dec. 31, Manchester Higji 
saw for the last time in ’43 her 
Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
and Seniors. Aa she prepared to 
greet that "Babe” 1844, fond mem
ories of the antics of her 1940 ado
lescents filled her tired brain.
'  fusing over events from January pipainire in* the form of a dance

___  \
Shoulder length bobs were In 

evidence for, the first time in the 
mechanical drawing classes.

Manchester's first service flag 
was dedicated by the class of '43 
at an impressive outdoor cere
mony.

Business was combined with
to December, she recalled what 
January 1943 had brought.

It’s Monotonous

Riilhniary Wirtalla

Big Post War Industry 
Because o f Electronics

-iMJ'd.
*ITie question Is: To what use 

Will public and Industrial services
EurnV; 8 Fanny Brice. Frank Mor

■ %tr Evana. WesUnghouse ' ' ‘ “*1 ^•aident aaks it In an address 1 Davis show; 10 Abbott am 
delivery before the tello: 10:30 March of Time. 

C X t e e m i t l v e l ^  CBS- 8  Alan Ladd in ’ One-Way
n lS t a S r  Nowhere;’’ 8:30 Death Val-

In radio In the war la "per-i ley Days; 9 Major Bowes 
hapa *  thouaand Umea that of the! teura; 9:30 D inah Shore Show; 10 

war after which broadcaetlng v'l*--*' io-30 Dick Havme
ibame Into being," Evans aald:

fair, he gets a "bird's eye" view 
of the talent.

The four teams were chosen In 
two different manners. The Sen
ior and Junior squads were each 
picked by playera from the var-

___ slty, while Mr. Clarke selected a
Topics Tonight; NBC—7:30 Bob I captain for th# Sophomores and

-  ■ ------ - *"•- 'one for the Freshmen and each
captain named a team with the 
help of Mr. aarke. TryouU 
were held before school early In 
December.

All games are to be played on

••W* will and up thla war with a 
itMTiflc amount of technique know- 
^ w  and taoUiUea. AU that’s need- 
ad to sUrt a few new industrlea is 
ito know what aervlco aa yat un
born, what faclUty yet unknown, 
.Would 1M uaeful In the American 
]iOma, In Industry, transportation 
.'or in the amusement field. That la 

f64 question engineera are not 
^equipped to answer."
• Turning to post-war horns radio 
wets, Evans said “ ImprovemenU 
naulting from war development 
will be added only aa they can be 
sissimilated by the Industry." At 
the beginning It is going to be a 

irme* among manufacturers for a 
allce o f the largest replacement 
market for years to come.”

, Lucille Manners, blond soprS'no

First Line; 10:30 Dick Haymes.
BLU—7:05 House on Q Street; 

7:30 Coast Guard dance; 8:30 
"Town Meeting "How Can the 
Democrats Win in 1944?" 9:30
Carmen Cavallcro band; 10:30 
Wings to Victory.

MBS — 7:15 Johnson Family; 
8:30 Human Adventure; 9:30 Al
fredo Antonlnl concert; 10:15 Dais 
Carnegie.

Thur.sday afternoons from three 
o’clock until five. ’Three rounds 
of three contests each will be 
played, the winners of each round 
to stage a playoff, unless one ar
ray captures all of the rounds. 

'The teams arc:
Seniors—Tournaud (Captain 1.

Giangrave, Preston. Bjorkman. 
Glenney, Nackowski. Giorgetti, 
Gleason, Vice, Bronkie and Cratty.

Juniors— Hubbard (Captain), 
Duffy, Davis. Noren, Moriarty, 
Quiah, Kennedy. Mason, LaFran- 
cis and Aceto.

Sophomores — Carlson (Cap
tain), Clifford; Cordera. Lebiedz.

Rulhmary Wirtalla Is, to the full 
meaning of the word, a typical 
American girl. She goes on 20- 
mile bike rides and hikes for hours 
at a time. She plays tennis with a 
terrific backhand and then calmly 
sits down to add a few more rows 
to the sweater she’s knitting.

During her first two years at 
M. H. S., Ruthmary belonged to 
(^iiill Club and Paint and Powder, 
where she took part in the play 

'Three Pills In a Bottle.” Ruth
mary has been a star reporter on 
the ’World” all four years of high 
school, and has held three oftlces; 
librarian, exchange editor and the 
Legion of Honor editor. In her 
sophomore year she was a mem
ber of Library Club. She has 
been an active member of Sock 
and Buakin the past two years, 
and was In the assembly play, 
"Rich Man. Poor Man." last year.

Ruthmary ha.s followed the col
lege classical course all through 
high school, and l|gs maintained a 
high scholastic standing. Besides 
her numerous extra-curricular ac
tivities she works in a local de
partment store after .school.

"My one and only pet peeve is 
school," said Ruthmary blissfully. 
Math and sciences are her favor
ite subjects.

Although Ruthmary does intend 
to go to college, she has no definite 
plans for a career. We know 
that she will be successful in any 
field she. chooses because of her 
amazing versatility, and we’re 
wishing her the best of luck!

E. C.. ’44

What to Ehcpect Friday: NBC —
1 p. m. Sketches In “Melody; 2:45 
Betty Crocker talk; 6:15 Serenade
to  America. CBS—1:15 Goldbergs; I _  vtiiiunu/.ui <4mlth Jack-
4 Broadv.ay Matinee; 5:30 ^ ^ o r c i g n • > * c k  
Miasiona conference. "Church "O'}: King and
Crisla." BLU— It a. m. Breakfast , r  McKinney (Cap-
at Sardi's; 2:30 p. m. Ladies Be tain), Coughlin, Duffy, Brown,
S eated ; 4 Blue F ro lics mualc. m b s ! Cruikahanks. Klein. Sheehan, De-
— 10:30 a. m. Shady Valley Folks;
2:30 p. m. Mutual Goes Calling;'
4:30 Sentimental Music.

,Door-to-Door 
Drive Planned

Woman Becomes 
Republican Chief

Blttl.sta, Bailey, Wirtalla.

Former MHS Stnde 
Inlerviewe«l Here

Propose to Visit Every 
Family in Fourth War 
Loan State Campaign.
Hartford. Jan. 6 T h e  Connecti

cut campaign for 3426,000,000 In 
the Fourth War Loan will be car
ried to the front door of every 
family in the entire state.

Edward J. Hickey, slate police 
commissioner and general sales 
director of the Fourth War Loan, 
announced today that the most in
tensive house-to-house canva.ss in 
the history of the State’s war fi
nancing program is being organ
ized.

In iiianv cities, tlie air raid war
dens w’ho established a remarkable 
sales record in the Third War Loan 
last September will foriii the back- 

• bone of the hou.se-to-house canva.ss 
organization. New London and 
Torrington have already notified 
atate headquarters that the war
dens will duplicate their previous 
high record.

Police'‘ and firemen, and mcmbeis 
of the wartime polite and fire 
auxiliaries, are expected to do the 

. bell ringing fur Uncle Sam in other 
communities. A reservoir of addi
tional thousands to carry out the 
big task will be drawn from fra
ternal, service, civic, religious and 
other organizations.

’ Particular emphasis is ocing 
placed'on the door-to-door phase of 
the campaign because of the inten- 
alflgd Importance 'of buying by in- 
divlduala.

While the state's overair quota 
la 327,000,00u less than in the 
Third War Loan, the quota for 
bond purchasaa by Indiyiduals is 
4134,000,000 or 25 mlllionf more 
than to the last drive.

Cnmactlcut residents 'wUl be 
aaked to purchase 460,000,000 in E 
Bonds, the Issue most familiar to 
the average citisen. as ’- compared 
with the 442,000,000 piircha.>«d in 
the last dnve.

Dliaation 'of the hutise-to-huuse 
caavaM la in the handa of the local 
War Finance Committee in each 
community.

Jov (?urtls. a former student of 
M. H. S.. now a senior in the Bel
mont, Mass,, high school, was in 

Darien, Jan. 6— (At).—Mrs. John I tervlewed Tuesday In one of the 
Bright Lord has become the first junior classes which Is just start- 
woman ever to serve as chairman mg a unit of journalism. She and
of the Darien Republican 
committee.

She was chosen last night 
succeed Armand Milton, who 
signed two months ago.

Mrs. Lord represents the 26th 
district on the party’s State Cen
tral committee.

dor. Bud also sialod that demerits 
on one’s Service Record are given 
for many things from wrong angle 
of hat to failing courses.

In the interview Bud elso men
tioned "Beans" (Clifford) Friend, 
'42. studying engineering at Pur
due.

Of course it's not all work, 
there's recreation too. There’s the 
famous Holy Cross football team, 
there’s also basketball and hock
ey. but Bud had too much lab to 
play much. One dorm is devoted 
entirely to a general recreation 
room (radio, ping-pong, pool, etc.)

V-12 candidates are chpaen on 
the baals of high- school and col
lege marks, letters of recommen
dation, appearance, personality, as 
shown in conversational ability, 
pi-rticular interests, and hobbies, 
^ e  men from this course will fill 
in the gaps left in medical service 
during and‘after the war.

Florence Pallcin.

Prospecl<4i* Civeii 
Pariloii I)v Board
Boise, Idalui. Jan. 6— ^

sum ‘W all Ballengcc. 73-year-pId 
gold prospector and for 25 year^ a 
fugitive from the' Idaho prison. Is 
at liberty to return to his Oregon 
mining properties.a free man.

The State Pardon Board granted 
him a full pardon yesterday, less 
than 24 hours 'after he surrendered 
at the prison from which he es
caped in 1918. He was serving a 
sentence of .5-JO years lor volun
tary manslaughter,

Naval Officer GUen Medal

Wa.shington, Jan. 6—i/Pi—Secre
tary of the Navy Frank Knox has 
authorized the award of the Legion 
of Merit Medal to Comdr. (then 
Lieut. Comdr.) John C ôrbus, U. S. 
N., 36. of 918 Sonoma street, Val 
lejo. Calif. His wife, Mrs. Alice K. 
Corbus. is living at pre.sent at 112 
Peninsular avenue, Waterford, 
Conn.

Mor* boy than girt babies 
(1.444.SW to 1,364,681) were bom , 
4n this country in its first fuU f 
Fear in the war. according to th* 
jMqflui Bureau,

iyacTORY 
BUY
U NITED  
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

her brother "Reggie,” who Is 
home from the Navy for Christ
mas. are visiting Manchester over 
the holidays.

Joy, who used to be a reporter 
for the "High School World,” ssys 
that the newspaper at her present 
school is much smaller than the 
"World," since it is only a column 
long and written by only one 'per
son. The column appears weekly 
in the-local paper as does the M. 
H .'S. newspaper.

Although their paper la smaller, 
.she said that Belmont High achool 
is much larger than M. H. S.. Bel
mont being a residential section 
of Boston.

She is taking the college course: 
European History, English, col
lege chemistry. She goes out for 
field hockey after school.

Joy’s brother Carson Is at *  N*-, 
val Reserve station In. this coun. 
try, having seen much action. He 
was in both Casablanca and Cuba. 
The ship on which he was sUtion- 
ed as a gunner sank two sub*.

Joy likes her new hom* s  great 
deal although she would be vgry 
willing to return to Manchester at 
any time.

— M. K.

Miss Costello Is 
At World Meeting

Explains VI2 Work 
To “Journalists”

Uh

Norman "Bud” Allen, ’42, tak
ing the V-12 training at Holy 
Croaa and former University of 
Connecticu studenC, was recently 
interviewed In an impromptu man
ner by one the newly started 
Journalism groups.

Bud will enter Dental School In 
March as s  midshipman. If one 
wishea an officers’ rating, he has 
to have three years of training in 
back of him.

The course at Holy Croat was 
speeded .up to '■he extent that a 
normal month’a work is crammed 
into one week. For the past six 
months. Bud ha# been living In a. 
"dorm” at Holy Cross with about 
890 other Navy men. Life and 
clasaeS are about the same as in 
college except for Navy dlsciplin*. 
It U forbiddei- to leave one’s room 
during study hours, which take 
place every evening from T-̂ IO 
p. m. To enforce the rule a "deck

One summer I .taught a sum
mer school consisting of 16 young
sters between the ages of four and 
12 and from that time I decided I 
would teach high school students,” 
said Miss Eleanor Costello, when 
intervlew’ed at the "World” meet
ing which was held Friday, Dec. 
31. School teaching has always 
been the ambition j f  Miss Costello. 
Although she is now teaching scl- 
enc€ while at college at ConhecU- 
out University.

All would-be teachers at Con
necticut University are given prac
tical experience by teaching alx 
weeks In a real classroom. During 
this time students must keep up 
in their regular class work as well 
as having full teaching responsi
bilities. The class rooms are visit
ed by professors fror the college, 
the visit often being a surpriae.

"I was in my senior year when 
the Jap# attacked Pearl Harbor. 
At once change was found In'the 
college; the boya began wondering 
if they'd be allowed to finish 
school. Interest at once dropped 
in studies," Miss Costello said.

For relaxation outside of school. 
Miss Costello is interested in 
■ports. 6he takes an-nctive part in 
awimming and a spectator Interest 
In football and basketball.

Miss Costello had pracUcsI ex
perience- in. substitute teaching In 
Rockville High School In June, be
fore coming to Manchester High 
in September, '42.

"It rained the first three .days 
of school here my first year. That 
seemed the longest week of all.”

When asked if she noUced much 
difference between the Freshman 
and older students. Miss Costsllo 
answered “Yes, but Freshmen 
catch on to the routine very quick
ly.”

Joan Apurtpn

Now Statioaed In N. V.

RusseU Cole, '41, caUed at M. H. 
S. recently on furlough from A6TP 
training at New "York UnWeratty, 
where he U atudylng Mechanical

his

Mr. Hurlburl, a member of the 
faculty had left for the Naval Re
serve. In the same month, another 
valued faculty member. Mrs. Har
riet Blow left to join her husband 
in Florida.

On the sports side of It. the bas
ketball team lost all hopes of the 
C. C. I. L. Crown, after losing 
games to East Hartford and Bris-
•tol.

The war took another "stude,” 
Howard ‘'Pete" Major, who left to 
join tha Army’s Pre-Meterological 
course.

George Hunt was elected presi
dent on the senior elections. The 
other, officers were Shirley Ted 
ford, vice president; Barbara John
son, secretary, and Roy Turklng- 
ton, treasurer.

Bow ties had their fling In the 
fleeting days of January.

February
The month of famous men and 

valentines—February.
Two hundred and thirty-nine 

proud seniors received awards for 
special defense study.

The Navy won another sailor 
from the flock, for Eldon Wilson 

I  became a "tar.”I  Cold, br-r-r, ■ old man winter 
caught M. H. S. in its grasp and 
forced the girls Into slack- and 
silk stockings.

The Physical Education depart
ment put on an assembly program, 
depicting the native dances of va- 
riou.s countries.

Sock and Bu.skin held its formal 
dance along with the annual initia
tion party.

From the appearances of the 
cluttered guidance office the old 
clothes drive was a success.

The Gay Nineties in all their 
glory came to life In a Review pre
sented by the Girl Reserves.

The annual public performances 
were presented by Paint and Pow
der.

Birthday cakes were definitely 
the style wish Somanhis celebrat
ing its twenty-eighth birthday and 
Hi-Y a close second with twenty- 
two years bn Its record.

It started then and its still go
ing strong, that swooning society 
of Frank Sinatra’s admirers.

March
Leo, the lion took a deep breath, 

opened his mouth and blew In 
March, with a ix>ar.

Walter Von Hone started the 
ball rdlling In the contest winning 
field by winning two art prizes. 
Frannie Deardon followed his ex
ample by winning a scholastic 
contest for Connecticut. Connie 
Hunt brought fame to the femi
nine population by winning an es
say contest.

The "World” Office hung Its 
second service star on the door, 
when Bob Kurland left for the 
Navy.

April ... .,
April showers bring May flow

ers—and Pell-Mells.
M. H. S. rose to the occasion 

and went over the top and con
tributed $311 to the Red Cross.

Graduation pictures gave the 
first hint that June was Just 
around the comer.

The golden anniversary o f Man
chester High school was celebrat
ed with a giant Issue of “The 
High School World.”

Navy and Army testa were tak
en by the male upper classmen.

The Wigrenltte’s came In sec
ond at the SUtc Track Meet.

May
“Birds, bees, and other things 4 
Bring “these recorded offerings— 

for May.”
Sports awards were given to 

partlclpahts of aporU jn  various 
athletic fields.

June
"Out Into the World to earn 

their bread.
Each dressed In a gown with cap 

on his head.”
Bob Wilson was named vale 

dictorian and Arllne Benson, salu- 
tatorian, of the class of ’43.

Ronnie Carlson and Arllne Ben 
son received the American L*glon 
awards. Herb Phelon achieved the 
Clarke Medal and Don . Stidham 
was awarded the Rennselaer medal 
and a scholarahip to Trinity col 
lege.

The Seniors sang “Manchester 
Alma Mater" for the last time on 
June 4th and school ended for the 
summer vacation June lltb . 

September
Say Freshle ypu’re in the wrong 

room."
The opening o f School In Sept

ember brought a new gym teacher 
in Its wake—Miss Barbara Dlt 
mars. Also In the Physical Edu 
cation line there waa a shortage In 
sneakers

School opened at 4:39 for 15 
minute discussion and study 
periods, and clubs were held out' 
side of school.

The football team already was 
showing signs of future power and 
Ckwch Kellfcy looked forward to 
good season.

Many students o f Manchester 
were leading a double life., with 
schoolwork and part-time Jobs, 

October
"Along with Columbus who sail 

ed the foaming deep.
We did our part and bought 

flying Jeep."

and stamp sale which netted $192. 
November 

M. H. S. really bad aomething to 
be thankful for as she sat down to 
carve her "nonexistent” Thanks
giving turkey.

The C?ross Country and Football 
teams boUi captured the (XTL 
titles.

The CJross Country also went on 
to win the CISA title after its 
first victory.

Once again the Junior Prom 
proved successful with 92 couples 
present.

Two new flags flew from the 
staffs at Manchester for the covet
ed Minutemcn were presented by 
Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin during 
this month.

Election lime rolled around 
again and the seniors tripped to 
the poles reaultine' in Bob Alvord’s 
being elected president: (?onnle 
Kchier, secretary: Alice Schmidt, 
vice-president: and Randy Cole, 
treasurer.

The juniors had their inning also 
and consequently Red Degutis 
was elected president. Carol Han
sen. vice president: Nancy Eld- 
redge, secretary, and Earl Modean, 
treasurer.

• Decemlier
"As Gliristmas bells once again 

chime
They find many students "working 

part-time.”
Twenty-six senio%boys' had al

ready left for the service by the 
time this tnonth had rolled around.

Nancy Jane Anderson was se
lected as D.A.R. candidate from 
Manchester High School.

Carrying out Yuletide spirit, the 
A Capella choir sang over a state
wide radio hook-up and gave its 
annual Christmas concert.

Two lays after Christmas found 
everyone back in their flashy new 
clothes thinking about New Years.

So 1943 closes on another year 
at war and gives way to 1944, may 
It be a happy one and bring the 
best things of all. . . .
Joan Apurton and Maryann Batch.

Whenever I'm a trifle late.
Or break some trivial rule.
Or try to have a tittle fun.
Or miss a day of school: 
Someone’s sure to mention— 
Detention.

I skip a night of homework,
And go out to see a show.
Then get called upon In class. 
For something 1 don’t know; j 
And for my Inattention— 
Detention. |

I try to start each day right, i 
And' keep away from trouble. 
But all my efforta seem In vain. 
My hours somehow doubled; 
Ending my gbod Intention, 
With—
Detention.

' —Bill Wochna.

Student Nurses 
Tell of Training

Education For 
Service Men

Many Opportunities for 
Continuing Study Told 
In Interview.

Mr. Bailey Answers 
Questions for Hi-Y

Engtneerifig. After taking
____________  basic training in Texas he U very

wstch’  ̂"s ’ m̂Vintoin^ *orri-];gl*d to be sUtloned near hour*..

Mancheiter High achool won the 
rrcasury Flag tor maintaining 
99 per oent enrollment In purchaS' 
ittg war atampB. '

A question-and-answer peripd 
with Principal Edaon Bailey was 
enjoyed at the recent bi-nionthly 
meeting of the Hi-y. The club mem
bers saked questions about achool. 
and Mr. Bailey answered them as 
completely as he could.

Whert asked what have been 
some highlights of his term as 
principal, Mr. Bailey replied that 
two were the winning of the New 
England champiotrship by the 
basketball team in' 1938, and the 
earning of the Treasury Flag this 
year by the purchase of over nine
ty per cent of the student body. 
He pointed out that during these 
two periods the school seemed to 
be united in obtaining one com
mon goal.

In reply to the question of what 
he thought would be the Ideal 
school in his opinion, Mr, Bailey 
said that the Ideal school should 
first of all have a spacious up-to- 
date plant, with adequate efass- 
rooms, laboratories, antf recreation 
facilities. The school hours should 
also be arranged so that the stu
dents would have time to do both 
their regular class work and home
work during class period. Another 
of the features of the Ideal achool 
would be the placing of more re
sponsibility on the students by the 
flexibility In the schedule which 
the new plant would require.

During the talk, Mr. Bailey also 
outlined his twenty years as teach
er and principal at Manchester 
High, years which he has happily 
enjoyed.

T. Gorman '44.

Two student nurses, Dorothy 
Dwyer, a regular student nurse, 
and .^Lucille Barry, a cadet nurse, 
both" '43. spoke to the classes of 
Miss Georgia Greenaway recently 
about their work. Dorothy is train
ing at Hartford and Lucile at St. 
Francis hospital.

Lucille Barry is taking a two 
and one-half year course which is 
the same as the regular nursing 
course only accelerated. Her 
tuition and $15 a month are paid 
her by the Army. She will be In 
uniform eventually but as yet uni
forms haven’t arrived. When they 
graduate, i,ucille and her class
mates will have the privilege of 
choosing between overseas duty 
and domestic duty In thla country, 
although the Army and Navy can 
call the nurises and place them 
anywhere.

There is no Nurse Corps at 
Hartford hospital. where Dot 
Dwyer is vice-president of her 
class, but one will be organized 
next year. Dot must train six 
months longer than Lucille, since 
she Is taking the regular nursing 
course. Her roommate Is Sarah 
Jensen also M. H. S. '43. Dot hopes 
to specialize in children’s work 
but hasn’t decided yet. She says 
that the work is hard but the 
many humorous things that hap
pen make up for the long hours 
and hard work. There are recrea
tional facilities at both hospitals, 
where the girls may relax after 
hours.

Both girls like the work very 
much and both streaseC the need 
for atudylng hard while still in 
high school.

Marjorie Kloppenburg.

Entering the Armed Service be
fore completing one's high school 
or college career need not be a mis
fortune to the youths of today. 
This waa one of the main ideaa 
stressed hy Eldaon Bailey, Man
chester High school principal, 
during an Interview with the Jun
ior journalism classes, Friday, Dec. 
31.

The education which the boya 
are now able to receive while serv
ing in the armed forces Is a won
derful opportunity. In addition to 
the V-12 and A-12 programs of the 
Army and Navy, there is the Arm
ed Service Institute at Madison, 
Wisconsin, which gives courses in 
almost every imaginable subject of 
high school or college level. There 
are special correspondence courses 
directly from the Institute and 
other courses which can-be taken 
at colleges cooperating with the 
Institute. ,

Junior boys leaving; school can 
take these special courses and re
ceive credits toward their high 
school diplomas, tor moat schools 
and colleges accept the credits 
given by the Armed Scr\’ice Insti
tute. In many camps the boys 
who are taking the same course 
get together and often get an In
struction In the camp who will help 
them, study. Service Offleers and 
Chaplains in all camps in any 
branch of the service are equipped 
to give Information on this Armed 
Service Institute.

After the war, boys will not re
turn to high school but many will 
return to college. One reason tor 
this Mr. Bailey believe, is the num
ber of 'scholarships that will be of
fered by the government to return
ing seri’ice men. For five or six 
years after the war there will be 
more men than ever befSre receiv
ing a college education. The edu
cation of the young men of Amer
ica will not have been hindered by 
their term of service in the armed 
forces: instead It will give them a 
wonderful chance to either go on 
with a better education or to learn 
a profession.

These Inten’iews were conducted 
by the Journalism classes in order 
to gain practice in interviewing 
different people. Mr. Bailey also 
answered many other questions 
about himself, colleges of today, 
our own high school and the bene
fits received In the armed forces.

Carol Hansen.

Vassar Freshman 
Very Enthusiastic

Dave Heatley. ’41, 
Tells of M. P. Job

Uses of Latin Are 
Studied hv Class

Mary Johnson, '43, • alumna of 
M. H. S. and High School World 
columnist, recently paid M. H. S, 
a ‘ visit.

Mary is a freshman at Vassar 
College In Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. 
one of the oldest and finest w'om- 
en’s colleges, and is very enthusi
astic about it.

Her curriculum at college In- 
clu(Te8 the study of English, His
tory, French and Greek.

Mary finds U»e fine contacts, 
which are customary at Vassar 
very enjoyable. She also finds, 
the college’s attitude, emphasiz
ing both Intellectual matters and 
practical activity, very stimulat
ing.

Vassar girls get out Into the 
community and take part in its 
affairs. An active Interest Is 
maintained In International prob
lems.

Many of the girla are preparing 
to take an active part In post
war reconstruction by taking a 
major In'languages and a minor 
in child care. Mary thinks that 
this is what she’d like to do also.

At one of the most demandlnR 
colleges In academics, Mary be
lieves her preparation at Manches
ter High school has been very 
satisfactory and it compared fa
vorably with the preparation girls 
nave received attending private 
schools.

Jean .(Jhitjian, *44.

Sergeant Dave Heatlcy, '39, 
brother of Jackie and Tom Heat- 
ley recently home on furlough 
called at M. H. S.

Corporal Heatley is an "M. P." 
and his most recent work has been , 
that of guarding German prisoner! 
at a camp In Texas.

“About 99% of the prisoners are 
German and 19% are Nazis in the~* 
group," said Dave, who feels that 
due to their education and train
ing they can’t be trusted.

Very few ol the prisoners apeak 
English and if It were no*, for their 
political attitude, these boys, who 
range from the ages lof 18 to 23, 
would be very nice young men.

Dave is going to schodi for 
M. P.’s, where the men ere train
ed to conduct military ' govern
ment in captured areas and to re
pel the attempts of the enemy to 
regain it.

Dave said that he feels most of 
the "M. P.” will be kep* In Ger
many for a few years after the 
war.

—Jean Chitjian.

Latin I classes have been study
ing the uses and derivatives of 
Latin prefixes. Suzan Truatenitzer, 
Shirley Taylbr, Marilyn Kimball, 
Ruth Ryan, Margaret Alvord, 
Genevieve Ubert, Arthur Klein, 
and lane Mack of Miss Doris Kib- 
be’s third period class had excel
lent papers from which Jimmy 
Vetrano, piga Krupen, and Doro
thy Kanak prepared a special com'^ 
posit study.

The students all agreed that the 
knowledge ,of prefixes and suffixes 
helps one greatly. On their own 
papers |they p*inteo out in news
paper articles words having pre
fixes and suifixes. In their compo
sitions they explanied more clear
ly the definition of the word.

Prefixes and suffixes are neces
sary In all languages. Through the 
knowledge. of these prefixes and 
suffixes, an English vocabulary 
may be easily enlarged. Every
where are founu words with Latin 
roots. The Ghigitsh word "trsnapor- 
tatlon" can be cut down and un
derstood so that "trans" (L*tln 
prefix meaning “across"): "portat" 
(Latin verb meaning "to carry"), 
and "tion”  (aufflx meaning “the 
act or result af” ) really means 
“ the act o f carrying across.!* In 
this way a word ls cut down and 
understood by Latin students.

L. L. *44.

Cast Is Aniiouiiceil 
For Assembly P^y

The title and cast of s  play for 
an assembly was announced at the 
bi-monthly meeting of Paint and 
Powder, held on Dec. 31 In 4M, by 
Miss Anna McGuire, club director. 
“The Midnight GhosL’* a mystery 
ui one act. Is a .sst-movlng thril
ler wlU. added comedy Its cast In
cludes: Jean Robinson, Dorothy 
Kansk, Diane Speed, Marilyn 
Kimball,. Durwood Miller, Lois Da
vidson, Don Carp«nter, and Don 
aid Hall. . >

Anne Beechler wUI ^ rve  ai 
prompter, and Joycei Lxmgstreth 
aa curtain puller. In charge of the 
lighU are Mary Raimondo and 
m r y  Ann Pazlanoa, while the 
memhera of the stage crew include 
Eugene Suslam, Robert Pillard, 
and Alfred Brodeur. Properties 
will be hkndl^ by Ward Tarasiuk, 
klinor Dougan, and Catherine Pal
mer,

During the meeting, excerpts 
from the play were given to ac
quaint he 'lub  with the story. The 
next meeting will be held on Jan. 
$8, In 4M, at wbieb tli* flays to be 
given fm the gubllc perfermanee 
will be announced. Tryouts are to 
be held tor them In the near fu
ture.
. Phyllis Karlin. *44.

Sacherek to Teach 
Phys. Etl. at M.H.S.

WllUam Sacherek, well known 
to many Manchester residents and 
high school students as First Aid 
Instructbr and swimming teacher, 
is replacing former director How
ard Brown as assistant gym tqach- 
er at M.H.S. Howard Brown is 
leaving for a position as gym 
teacher at Enfield,

Mr. Sacherek, bom and brought 
up in Manchester, has had a very 
inspiring background In aquatios. 
He attendeff^the National AquaUc 
School tor foui years as ■ student, 
two years on junior faculty, and 
three on senior faculty, making a 
total of nine years of studin *rhi8 
school is located In South Hknson, 
Maas.

Mr. Sacherek studied under such 
famous men as Tom Cureton, Jack 
Sfires of Uonn. State and Stone 
of S t  George. Mr. Sacherek calla 
it one of "the beat faculties ever 
organised In the United States’* 
for the purpose.

For further training Mr. Sache
rek took an U  weeks’ courae at 
Dartmouth and studied under Tom 
Cutoton at Springfield, for an ad
ditional course of two years.

He is now chairman of Water 
Safety Committee In Manchester. 
The Watei Safety comn.lttee is to 
teach young and old how to sw im . 
and how to use safety In the wa
ter.

Mr. Sacherek hopes to have 
awimming team organized '"at 

H. 8. as soon aa possible. He la 
•gpsetsd to teach swimming to 
high school students and to assist 
Mr. Clarke, present head of boys’ 
gym.
, Ward Strangs, *4&

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

Uy Kumney Wheeler 
AP Features

Atlanta, Jan. 5 —‘‘He ge6i the 
maximum out of limited material.” 
Bo says Wisconsin’s Harry Stuhl- 
dreher, iii summing up the coach
ing career of William Anderson 
Alexander. Concisely and correct
ly, It tells the story of Georgia 
Tech’s great coach.

When his war-time football team 
defeated previously unbeaten 
Tulsa University in New Orleans' 
Rugnr  ̂Bowl It completed s gridiron 
grand slam tor Bill Alexander. 
Now he is the first coach In the 
history of American football to 
take tcaina to all four major bowls.

Many have made two bowls, sev
eral have visited three— but only 
Georgia Tech and Bill Alexander 
have made the rounds.

There is a legend at Georgia 
Tech that Alexander came to the 
fliita along with steel girders and 
concrete that built Grand Field. 
Actually, he antedates even the 
stadium. That waa started In 1913. 
when Alex had been assistant foot
ball coach tor a year. He served six 
seasons aa aide to the late John Ŵ  
HoLsmanS (taking time out in 
1917-18 tor overseas service with 
the Army), and succeeded Heis- 
man in 1920. He has been head 
football coach and athletic director 
ever since.

Alex was born June 6, 1889, at 
Mud River, Ky., and entered Geor
gia Tech as an engineering student 
in 1906. Blender and physically 
unequal to the batterlr.g-ram foot
ball of the day, he nevertheless 
clung determinedly to a place on 
the aquad. He survived three rocky 
seasons, was never good enough to 
win a place on the Varsity, but 
was so ardently enthuslasUl that 
he played enough to earn hts let
ter.

He took a degree In civil engin
eering In 1912, serving Uie two 
previous seasons aa student assist
ant football coach. In the fall of 

 ̂1912 he became an instructor In 
° the mathematics department, and 

regular ’ assistant coach under 
Hclaman. At one time he held a 
full professorship, but his love of 
football led him Instead to a full

wUme gridiron career and a reputa
tion as a maater football tactician.

Part of his success is due to a 
staff of brilliant assistants—and 
tbs ablest of these Is backflaia 
coach Ek)bby Dodd, one of th* all 
time greats produced by th* Uni
versity of Tennessee. Dodd has 
had many offers to become head 
coach elsev/here, but prefers to re
main at Georgia Tech. Other aides 
Include line coach Boh Miller, 
scouts Dwight Keith and Norris 
Dean and trainer Claude Bond, 
one-time Southern Association 
baseball umpire.

Grey-halrcd, gruff and often

West Side Tavern Team Sets Alley Recon
Bassler Tops 

Pro GoKers
In Far West

«

Top Ranking Stars Set 
To St$u*t Today at 
Wilshire Course for 
Purse o f $5,000.

T
1 Three Out

'— ">

bit grumpy, he adheres to no fixed 
system and varies his formations 
from year to year to fit available 
talent. He . even switches systems 
in mid-season when necessary

He is proud of hts 1928 national 
championship team, which beat 
California. 8-7, in the Rose Bowl, 
He is proud, too, of hts 1039 team 
—the pigskin magicians— which 
whipped Missouri, 21-7, In the 
Orange Bow'l, and of his 1942 team 
which lost a 14-7 decision to Texas 
in the Cotton Bowl.

But he Is proudest o f Tech’s 
former football players who are 
distinguishing themselves In a 
grimmer combat. Pictures of five 
hang on the walls of his office — 
five who have given their lives for 
their country.

Under his guidance, three great 
linemen have won recognition on 
"ITie Associated Press All-America 
team*. Bill Fincher, one of Tech’s 
most spectacular ends, made It In 
1029. Frank Speer, mountMnous 
tackle, won similar acclaina In 
1928. John Steber,' Navy V-12 
transfer guard from Vanderbilt, 
placed on the 1043 All-America.

Illegal football has no place in 
Alexander’s dexicon, and the play
er who commits a foul will get 
worse di'eaalng down than on* who 
makes a costly blunder. Once, In 
practice, the varsity went for 
touchdown only to have the play 
called back for holding. Alex yank
ed out the offender and thundered 
"yp^x committed a foul! A player 
who commits a foul admits that 
he’s not man enough to handle, his 
opponent. You not only cost us 15 
yai^s, but you also cost us a touch- 
liown—forever. Get off the field!”

Barons Break 
Hornets’ Jinx

Cleveland Hockey Team 
Wins Handily 9-.3 to 
Set New Record.
By The Associated Press
Gleefully breaking loose from 

their Pittsburgh jinx, the Cleve
land Barons routed the Hornets, 
9 to 3, in the American Hockey 
league last light. In four previous 
games the Barons had their hands 
full in winning two. Pittsburgh 

. wori one and the other ended in a 
tie.

The jinx seems still on when 
Pittsburgh scored in the first mln.^

ute, but from there on the Barons 
rolled to a 6-1 edge before the 
Hornets again rang the red bell. 
It was Cleveland’s fourth straight 
win and the sixth in a row without 
a defeat. The Barons haven’t lost 
since they dropped twoPln s row to 
Indianapolis two weeks ago.

Tommy Burlington jlammed 
home two Cleveland goals and 
made three assists to climb Into 
tie with Hershey’s Wally Kllrea 
for the league scoring leadership 
at 39 points.

Eddie Shore’s Buffalo Bison 
team, minus Bob Dill, who was 
traded to the New York Rangers, 
invade Indianapolis tonight to bat
tle the ever dangerous Caps. Gor
don Davidson and Roger Leger, 
sent to Buffalo by the Rangers In 
exchange for Dill, will make their 
debut with the Blsons.

Los Angele% Jan. 4.—(45— Mad- 
alist honors In the 414.590 Los 
Angeies golf championship were in 
the possession today o f Harry 
Baasler, veteran professional of the 
local Fox Hills course, who fired 
a 72-70— 143 yesterday to top a 
field of lOfiiquaUflers.

There wasn’t anything steady 
about Bassler*s performance. He 
waa hot one minute, cold another. 
He ]9agged three Mrdlea and nulli
fied them with aa many boglea on 
hiB first round, then was ons under 
lar on five holes and ons over on 
hree on the afternoon tour. At 

that, he finished two under par for 
Fox Hills.

This course, end Bunaet Fielda, 
where the other half of the group 
was competing, were slowed by 
recent rains, and there were very 
few sub-par rounds. Scores of 
154 or better ware necessary at 
Fox Hills and 161 at Sunset 
Fields.

EMdle Nowak of Los Angeles fin 
Ished second with 49-74—143, 
along with Amateur Bobby Ros- 
berg of San Francisco, who had 
79-73.

There was no action today but 
the quaUflera, plus 24 top ranking 
performers who -were exempt from 
competing yesterday, will start In
to the championship round tomor
row at the Wilshire Country Club. 
There will be 14 holes a day 
through next Monday and the high 
man for the 72-hole competition 
will be awarded 44,374 In war 
bonds.

A fu r  Saturday’s round the field 
will be cut to 49.

There were no big names in ama
teur or professional ranks who 
failed to get within the select cir 
cle. Such stars as Jug MeSpaden 
Ed Dudley, Leo Dlegel, Wlllle Gog- 
gin, Johnny Bulls, Oeorgq Von Elm 
and Harry Cooper, exempt from 
'lualifying. were taking tuneups 
today at Wilshire. where the falr- 
wayi! were reported to be much 
faster, despite light rains last 
night.

Three amsteiirs led the qualifiers 
at the Sunset course- Bruce Me-

Kausett
With

Divides
Denhup

Honors 
for Eveninj

Interest Revived 
At Country Club

With departure of 
iCharlie Keller, what 
manyconaldergreateat 

I outheld of all tim* la in 
armed forces._______

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Jan. 6. — — On
first thought it seemed that Branch 
Rickey must have been talking to 
prod the other major league base
ball magnates—or else just talking 
through his cigar smoke—when he 
suggested last week that pro foot
ball might supplant baseball as our

't races at 1 to 20 odds last summer, 
he wasn’t the year’s shortest- 
priced winner. On May 19 a hosa 
named Indian Goods won at Vic
toria Park, Canada, and returned 
42.06 tor 42 or 1 to 40. Raymond 
Johnson, the Cornerstone of the 
Nashville Tennessean sports dept., 
picked five football bowl winners

Ben Roman, professional at the 
■Country Club'during the past sea
son, revived interest locally and 
the club enjoyed its best year over 
a long period of time. A lot . of 
credit also goes to President Fred 
Bllsh, Jr., who held the office for 
two years and declined re-election 
tor a third term. Henry Smith, 
popular member of the younger 
set now heads the club for 1944. 

Played Despite Ban 
The members of the club went 

through the greater part of the 
early season loyally supporting 
the ban on pleasure driving and at 
the same time continuing their In
terest in club affairs. Not one vio
lation of the OPA ruling was ob
served during the height of the 
ban.

Usually the week ends found 
the members, who could get there 
early, making the trek via public 
bus. A  fine chef maintained the 
kitchen which rapidly became fa
mous and Sundays the fairways 
were crowded during the day but 
found the majority staying tor 
Sunday evening meal at the club.

Delightful ^pot
It took the gas ban to make the 

members realize that the Country 
-Club surroundings were unequaled 
anywhere In Connecticut. A long, 
cool veranda that extended nearly 
the whole length of the club on 
the eastern side of the building 

i was well patronized on Saturday 
and Sunday evenings.

Even though there was a lack 
of capable help Supt. George Mo- 
quin managed to keep the fair
ways and greens In excellent con- 
diUon unUl the latter part of the

Well Liked

Corn.lck of Los Angeles, Ray Slep- 
py of Torrance, Calif., ana Ernie 
Pleper o f San Francisco, former 
Callf.imls amateur title-holder. 
They were twq over par with 
146.’a

national game. But on second ; In advance and folks are wonder- 
thought. why notT If hockey, an- ing if that’s a record. (Charley 
other rough. Tough game, can Jones. Sammy Angott’s manager, 
stretc’i out Its season from 22 wanted that Jan. 28 fuss with Beau 
games—which was considered the Jack to be a title affair but was 
limit when the National League ■ talked out of it. Mrs. Andy Kerr 
started in 1917 to 59 or more, the spent four days of her visit to Cal- 
footballers ought to manage a six- Ifornla for the East-West game 
months season. As tor playing, .searching atores for a pair of pa

State Airiiieii
Given Mctlals

Falcons Win 
Easily 92-12

’ anthers Defeat Blues 
In Second Contest; 
Suicides Also Win.

jVlaiiclicMlcr
Evening Herald 

ClasMilted Advertlaemvnts
Cuuiii SIS wura> it. - tin*IniiiiiK: numbars und ■bbrcvimn.io 

•ach rouni si a wufd slid 'iiimiKMind 
words ss I wo Wf̂ rds Mlninrum eos*
Is prirfc of ihres lines.

I.int rs*»s D»i dajr (oi trsntiBiil 
sds. Kee«tl»* March IT, IK(1Uasb Chars*
4 Conssoutlvs Days ...I  I 01S| « cts
5 CoDcccutive Days ..I > otslil cir1 Day ......................... In eisllt n -

All orders (or Irresulsr insertion* 
will b^ebarxed at the on* time rate SbccieJ rsirr foi long term e ry 
‘ay e’d'MrMains eicen t-oon roioeet 

Adt ordered osncelled before thr 
Srd or 6th day will be ehsrsed only 
rot the aciuei numner or timer thr 
sd appeared, abarslag rt be ra'r 
earned but not slowanee oi refunds 
dsn be made on .is nm* ads yirpped 
srit't the nrth day.No "tin rorbtda” ; diapisy line* not 
SoldThe Herald will not ba raaponaiuie 
lot more than on* Jncorrect Inter- tIon ot any advartiaemant ordered 
(or mor* than on* timeTh* Inadvertent omlltion ol In- 
curraci publication of sdvartiainf 
will b* reclined only by oaneellation 
of the cberer made (or the aervicr 
renderedAll sdvartiatmcnta muai eontorm
• n ityle, copy and-lypnsraptiy with 
raa.ulsilona anttircrd by th* publiab. 
ers and they raaarv* 'lit. risbi to edu revile ol reteci any oopv eon. 
eidrred obyecitonarileri.i<siM; HiMiKH—I'laasined adt 
tu hr buhhahed aam* day m..sl br 
raceivsd' by It o'clock noon Salur- 
dsyr I# 1#

Telephone Your Want Ads
AOS ara aucapivd u.al ba iciv 

piKiiit at tna OHa Ku H, K> i k. alven above as a oonvenianca to advar- 
tlatra but lbs CASH KA . cS will .•* 
acftbird aa m ia  P/kTMKNT II 
held al 'ba bueiiiraa of ice on or 00- 
fore the aawnib day (otlowlrtg tb* 
iirai insertion ot esc* ad oiherwiar
• he OHAH'tIC HA I'K will ne •ollect ed No reaiM.naibility (oi ermre ii> 
'elebtioited ade will he aaeiimed snn 
Ihelt accuracy cannot b* auarnn 
terrt

Seventh Army Air Force Central 
Pacific Headquarters. Jan. 4—(A5— 
MaJ. Gen. Wlllla Hale, command
ing general of the Seventh Army 
Air Force, has decorated heroic o f
ficers and men who took part In 
aerial atUcks on the Gilbert is- 
lands.

The mid-Paclflc GllberU were 
wrested from the Japkneae last 
November.

The awards went to these Con. 
nectlcut residents:

Air medals:
Capt. Albert W. Sherer, Green

wich.
SUff Sergt. Donald E. Ferguaon, 

New London.
Sergt. Clarence E. Norrie, 

Bridgeport.
Oak Leaf clusters:
Capt. Albert W. Sherer, 

Greenwich.

The Falcons ran away from a 
weak Allied team at the East Bide 
Rec last night winning handily, 
92-12. Hubbard led the way,with a 
total of 39 points. The Panthers 
had an eaay time with the Royal 
Blues who led at half time, 27-23. 
Modean was the star of this game. 
In the final game ot the evening 
the Suicides topped the Center 
Billiards, 22-14 Ir s  hot game from 
start to finish. The Scores:

Falcons

Jr.

Jr.

Finest Floor Man

South Orange, N. J. — Coach 
Honey Russell considers Bob Wan- 
zer, now of Colgate, the finest floor 
man and "digger”  he ever coach
ed- at Seton Hall.

S ta te  S treak  Snapped

State College, Pa.—Until Buck- 
nell bagged the first game this 
season, Penn State had won 34 
straight on its own basketball 
floor.s The streak started in Ftb- 
ruary, 1941.

Chniidler*a Fonrth

Jr.Milwaukee.—Bill Chandler, 
guard, is playing his fourth 
son o f varsity basketball with 
Marquette. He is a Navy V-13 
trains* In medlesl school.

T"

VOl.UNiKKK HI.ANK — MINOR 8BKV1C8
Mancheatci Chapter. The American Red Cmw

I Want To Donate Blood for the Array and Navjr.

Nrifiie

A.(l(iro44 ••••••••

I’ iione • • . . Ab®. 18-20 .,  
Vlicck Hour ytiu prefer appuintmunt:

1.2-1 ■ . . .  • 1 -2 * . .  * • 2 ^  ■ . * *

Kill In and mail tn

Age. 21-60.1

8-4 . .

American Red Hnu*e A Hale Building

fields, a few more touches of tlic 
big dougti and the clubs should be 
abl* to building their own stadia 
.. .I n  fact, some colleges (like 
Pitt, tor instsnee) might be will
ing to sell their white elephants 
cheap.

Dusty Ain’t Rusty
The National League has ac

quired another colorful umpire In 
Rotunc Lynton (Dusty) Boggess, 
who wll! make his fifth trip to the 
majors next .spring to call balls 
and strikes. As a player. Dusty 
made four trips to the big leagues 
but admits he was there "Only long 
enough for coffee.” The reason 
came out once when a Texas Lea
gue rooltic asked Boggoss’s advice 
on how to shake ■off a batting 
slump. "Shnclts, kid. I don’t 
know," replied Dusty. “ Just do 
what 1 did. Retire after you've 
been In one for a dozen years."

B. F. T.
Hallldsy, rf ..............12 0 34
Hubbard, I f ........ ; . .  15 0 80 *1
Kurloarlcz, c ............ 9 , 0 18
Murphy, rg ..............  2 0 4
Knofla Ig ..................  4 _ 0 12
Simpson, rg ...........  2 0 4

46 0 92
Allies

Ferguson, rf ............  8 0 «  0Hayes, If . . . » . ..........  5 0
McFall, c ..................0 0 0 ®
Angelo, rg ................  0 0 0 r
Fitspdtrick, Ig ........ 0 0 0 a

6 0 12
Referee, Capra. V

t
Pm Umis * \B. F. T. t

Quiah, r f ....................1 1 3 «
Moriarty. I f .............. 4 1 7
LaFrancIs, e .............. 8 1 7 i
Noren, v g .................. 4
Carlson, Ig  ................ 3

0 8 '
0 4 (

Modean, rg ..............  4 0 12 1
Kennedy, rg . . . . . ^ .  2 1 5

Totals ..................  21 4 44
Royal Blues i

Capra, c . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 9
aifford, r f .............. .. 3 1 7
Thompson, if ..........  3 0 4
zwieje* i 0 4
RUfflnl* eeao*«*e* S 1 7
King, I"  ....................  0 1 1

Totals ..................  14
Referee, Vice.

4 34

BtacMee
B. F. n .

Mason, r f .............. 0
Murjmy, if ............ 0

0
0

0
0

Crttty* c  ■•■**•• %.m 0 4 4
Kosakowskl, e . . . .  0 1 1
Bryant, rg ............ 4 1 9
R. Jarvis, r g ........ 0 0 0
Vilga, Ig ................ 3 0 •

Totala ................ 7 8 23
Center BUUards

Jackaon, rf .......... 0 1 1
Rivoaa, r f .............. 3 3 4
OlorgftU, I f ...........0 0 0
ImVIS* 0 ■■#*#*••••. S 1 7
Cordera, rg . . . . . .  0 0 0
Lebeldt, I g ............ 0 3 2

1 Totals ................ 5 4 16
1 lUfar**: Vlee-Oonaan.

One-Minute Sports Page
Although Count Fleet twice won

jamas for Andy . . .Wonder If the 
coach thought he "should of gtood 
In bed?"

Ren Roman

season. Then, through clrcum 
stances over which he had no con 
trol. the fairways became hard 
when a drought literally burned 
the fairways to a crisp. But with 
BUitable weather the entire courae 
was in tip-top condition.

It la planned to refurnish the 
main room upstairs before next 
season comes around. Many events 
have been planned for the winter 
season.

Service Department
Lieut. Commander George Halas, 

owner of the Bears, expects to go 
to sea within a few w eeks...A p 
parently he wants to sec more ac
tion than the Redskins gave his 
club. L ’cut. Bernard Destremaii, 
former French Davis Cup player 
who escaped from Paris last 
siiring. Is with a tank division of 
the French fighting forces In North 
Africa. That swell boxing team 
at the San Antonia aviation cadet 
center has been ruled out of Gold
en Gloves tourneys . by an order 
from the flying training command 
limiting athletic# to Intra-post 
stuff. In a recent letter from the 
South Pacific. Lieut, ijg) Alf Van
derbilt asked the race track drum.- 
bcater, Dave Woods, to please send 
him some new socks bccausq all he 
had were full o f holes.

Minors Plan 
To Continue 

Through ’44
Nine Leagues Set Up 

To Carry On; Plans 
Completed Early in 
World War Two.

(Thla Is another In a aerien, 
written expressly for the .As
sociated Press by sports lend
ers in which prospect* for 
1944 are discussed.)

current conflict. Happily, we have 
profited by those experiences.

After the first World War No. 
1018—nine minor leagues start-

Hialeah Park 
Opens Friday

vision when her husband resigned. 
She made such a .succc.ss of her 
first short courae for drivers that 
others have been scheduled.

Six Big Races; 
Jain Miami.

Fans

By E. V. W. Jones 
Miami, Fla., Jan. 4—OP)—Glam-

tomorrow after sldppihg

The horses today make a final 
'hirl around Tropical Park, where 
nroiigh 19 days of racing fans 
ave passed 46,686,020 through

This figure sets no records, but

Hialeah’s average daily handle 
I 1942, whqn the track last op- 
rated, was 4520,185 tor a 44-day 
otal of 423,929,534. Its richer 
urses and outstanding stakes, 
ludUig the 425,000 Wldensr, the 
15,000 Flamingo and the 47,500

Miamians in other years consld- 
red the winter touriet season in 
M strids when Hialeah opened 

•hat Isn’t true In 1944. The'entirt 
Miami area has been Jammed tor 
months, an acuta housing short
age brought on Fedetal Rent con- 
trol, and grooms are sleeping with 
their horses in a number d  raca 
track stables.

Many believe that this year’s 
betters are the uninitiated, wit
nessing horis racing for the first 
time in their Uvea, and the ’Tropi
cal Park avsragt rsprsMota the 
constant lor this season.

To Inatract Bus DrlTora

Four Claim Initialed Egg

Oshkosh, Wis.-(tP)—The initials 
J.S.”  were clearly outlined in 

ralae<l letters on the outer shell of 
an egg boiling on the stove at the 
C. C. SmlUf home. Mrs. Smith 
wishe.i now that she hadn't said 
anything to the children about It. 
Each of the four youngsters 
promptly laid claim to the egg as 
their very own. All have the same 
initials—Jane, James, Joan and 
Jean.

By \V. O. Bramhani 
(Presluent, National AsMiclatlon of

Professional Baseball Leagues) 
New York. Jan. 6 -i;P )—One can

not make rash predicUona with a 
global war in progress, but minor 
league baseball has demonstrated 
its determination to carry on in 
spite of dlfflrulUes encountered. 
The continuation aependa upon the 
needs of the government In the all- 
important Item of manpower and' 
It has first call.

As we go into 1944 our nine 
leagues- which finished the 1943 
season are planning to egrry on. 
Practically ail of the leagues 
which suspended because of the 
war are ready to reopen the mo
ment they are able to muster suf
ficient players of professional cali
ber. They have protected their ter
ritories and kept their organiza
tions. They are eager to return to 
active play and wll. do so at the 
earliest feasible opportunity

Minor league baseball has been 
through two war seasons and we 
confess a pardonable pride over 
the record it has left In the his
tory books o f the game. We learn
ed many things from the experi
ences of the First World Wkr and 
we have learned others from the

ed the season, but only one of 
them completed its schedule, and 
that was curtailed by the "work or 
fight” roder of the government.

One Loop Failed 
The season of 1943—the second 

of World War No 2—saw ten 
minor leagues toe the mark. In
cluding the experimental Class E 
League, the first ever organized In 
the history of the National Asso
ciation. This little circuit failed to 
obtain concessions it desired and 
was forced to shut down in July.

But the nine leagues with pre
vious experience went through 
their full schedules and post-sea
son aeries. Contrast that with the 
ohe which finished In 1918 and It 1s 
easy to discern the source of our 
pride.

We feel that the attitude of the 
government and the public had 
much to do with our continuation. 
Those agencies, we believe, learn
ed something from World War No, 
1. They learned the importance of 
morale and the high estate of 
sports in that picture.

The government cooperated In 
the continuation of the game 
far as it could without affecting 
the actual war effort, and the pub
lic responded to prove that base 
ball had a place and a job to do In 
the emergency.

Minor league baseball can poln̂ t 
to Its war record in the years 
hence, and it will continue to func
tion In such htanner as to enhance 
the pride whicti has been generated 
in two years of operation under 
conditions created by world-wide 
turmoil.

West Side Tavern X 
Drops 649 Pins lii| 
First Game; Y Loop 
Keglers Hot; Plenty 
Records Fall This Sea* 
son on Alleys.
Records fell on two sepanta' I 

bowling alleys last night in Msu- 
Chester. At the West Side the ] 
Tavern earn set up a new five m*n' 
record of 649 in the first game and | 
kept up the streak to pile up 17T4 
for three string tool. Duriiig thla i 
bowling spree Kausett set up * ’ 
high three string mark of 409.

Chsgnots Click 
Over at the Y alleys ./here the 

Wednesday night league was bowl
ing DeDnhup equalled the mark of 
Kausett with the exact acors of 
409 tor three atring total. Chsg- 
nots. after a bad week at the end 
of the first round, cams back te 
again go oyer the 1700 mark.

On Rampage
The Tavern team served notic* 

that it was out to defend its 1944 
honors and really went ' to town. 
They upset the strong Post Offic* 
team, taking three out of four 
points. Incidentally the post office 
boy^ also rolled a good score hit
ting 1688 which uhder ordlnarjr 
cdnaitlons would have been good 
enough to take the points. Pagsnt’* 
gang took a trimming from the 
Umbrella men In the other match 
at the West Side.

At the Y the games were do** 
all through the evening. The Mo
tor Sales got the edge over Moihi 
artys in the last two matches a f^  
er dropping the first one. Farrant 
copped the Individual honors in 
this match C3iagnot’s Cblefii 
drubbed the unfortunate DOB 
Willis outfit three straight.

The surprise of the evening at 
the Y was furnished by Chamhettf . 
Movers who took the odd gan* 
from the Bryant A  ChapmaR 
team. As mentioned before IHM- 
hup was the individual star t t  
this gam*. Th* ecoree;

At the Weet Side 
Weet Side Tavern (4)

Kausett ..........  158 105 153—466
C. Freheit . . . .  115 97 104—S it
Haefs ...............  123 106 97—S3t
A. Freheit ........ISO 110 12S—Sdt
Anderson ........  129 137 91—S8IT

----------------- — 0—
649 555 549 ITTt 

Post Offioe (1)
Atamaln ..........  102 100 131—SSt
MsnchetU . . . . .  123 141 94—Stl 
McGuire . . . . . .  117 114 96—S it
Wilkie ..............  114 113 115-S41.
Twarnite ..........  110 102 135—StT

' 566 569 554 15M

Massaro
McDowell 
Angelo . 
Annlello 
HilUnski

Paiacbnte (3)
.......... *110 147

........  106 96
........... 120 106
..........  93 133
..........  91 102

100—SSt 
131—m  
94—S3t 
49—sot 
93—sat

520 574 496 15M 
PaganI W . S. (1)

Paganl 105 108 94—4U
Brown ..............  93 lOB 102—SOt
Mahoney .........  101 9S 96— 3tS
HedUind ..........  95 110 103—30t
Zwlck ..............  100 94 124—43S

494 613 529 ISSt

From Bull Ring to Racetrack

Coast Guard 
Opens Season

I,
Tackles Trinity Squad 

In H artford  Friday; 
Miss Veteran Stars.*

4>-

tanta Fs. N. Me*.—OPV- New 
Mexico school bus drlvon wlU he 
taught the fins points of their Jobs 
—^  a woman. Mrs. B. L. M i^ n  
of Silver City took over aa instruc
tor for .tha BUta School Bua dl-

From bull ring to racetrack la unuaiial Jump mad* by Teodulo 
EUpeJal 19-year-old apprenitice w ho rode first winner at Hlppo- 
dromo de las Americas. Young Espejel waa an apprentic# mata
dor whan runnara cam* to Maxko C l^ ,

N. Barton 
Gleason . .  
Hilinaki . 
Goodrich . 
H. Barton 
Howat . . .

Totals .

Cargo . . .  
Seelert . .  
Kuhney . . 
Kompanik 
Abratis .

Totals .

At the Y 
Chsgnots

........  120 47 ------ SOT

........  118 111 114—344
___  120 93 114—337
........  103 -  138—284
. . . . .  121 12? 115—354 
..........  — 135 116—251

........  542 548 594 1734
Dun WilUa

........  100' 100 96—294

........ 78 92 101—271

........  90 09 101—290
.........106 102 124—333
........  113 129 106—343'

........  487 522 528 1537

Manrhealpr Motor Sales (2)

New London. .Ian. 6—(/P|—The 
944 Coast Guard Academy bas

ketball tc(»ni will open Its season 
tomorrow night in Hartford j 
against a' strhng and experienced | 
Trinity College quintet. Tl)e outfit i 
coached by Ray Costing should be 
favored over the Cmicla aa Trin-, 
ity's five hsa several games under 
Ita belt with victories over M.I.T., 
Wesleyan, and Worcester Tech 
and the los.s of a single contest to 
Yale by two points in overtime.

The Coast Guard team, coached 
by Lieut. Nelson W. Nitchman, la 
untried; and In practice contest#, 
it has been evident that the quin
tet, which Jack Dorsey captain*, 
sorely missed the experience and 
■coring ability of .ast year’s cap
tain, Ken Vaughn, and also of 
Frank Carter. It appears that the 
Coast Guard will be hard pressed 
to approach the record of the 1943 
team, whi> h won eight out of 10 
starts last winter, against s  suf
fer schedule this season.

Three regular veterans, remain 
from the good Cadet five of 1943 
in a trio of captains — Jack Dor
sey, the basketball leader this sea
son; Johnny Austin, 1943 football 
captain: and Herb Lynch, who will 
lead the Cadet eleven next fall.

McCnllnugfa SUU 43

Camp Van Dorn. Miss.— Private 
Hal McCullough wora number 44 
when he ran wild for Cornell In 
1989-40. Now he’s essigned to 
4Srd Infantry Division.

Lashin.ske 
Fahadik . 
Pheldon . .  
Howard . . 
fanner . . .  
Hair ........

Totals

Newcomb 
l.4ichapeUe 
Zaches . ..
I arrand .. 
K ro ll........

Total* . . . .

. 92 123 
106 109

. ‘ 20

485 552 
Moriarty* (1)

628 1566

Stl 503 523 1557

Chiunbers Mover* (3)
A. Chambers. 99 87 44— 270
Aceto .......... .110 1
S. Hilinski ..124 1
Denhop .. . ! :1 2 3  1
T. Chambers. 112 1

9 1 -  31S 
113— 3M  
141— 443
124—

Total . . . . .5 6 8  565 552—14
Bryant A  Chapman (I)

Wilson ........ .101 114 100—
Vittner ..........117 115 114—
B u r r ...............  94 100 1 2 1 -
Fish ........... . . 9 2  104 124—
Bkoog ...........  96 lid  134—

Total ..602 545 597—2644^

Pag* Leu Nova

Toledo. — In Toledo bowUi 
■trike otltalned without hltt 
head pin id called a coarota st

MotorMka Te lap

New Tork.--F*n«*r Jea 
tera. 43. formar daradavil 
cycle rider, la now a eeraai 
Bonja Haaie’a HoUjrwwi 
vua.
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1,, ^  and Found
- LARQf'- BROWN And 

lit* Bitttager Spaniel. Reward 
j  lafonnatlon. 9 Grlawold St.

i tTeL W im ________________ _
. J ^ r —PASS BOOK NO. 44473— 
r ^Notice U hereby given that 
-B ook No. 44473 issued by The 
‘ Savlnga Bank of Manchester has 
iMan lost or destroyed, and wrlt- 
,Un applicaUon has been made to 
Mid bank by the Person in whose 
Bfmi. such book was Issued, for 
nayment of the amount of deposit 
iMresented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor. ____

t/)S T —TWO YEAR old Irish Set
ter dog. Call E. Doellner 5039. R ' 
ward.

A nnoonceroents
PROTESTANT FAMILY OF 2 

adulU and girl 10 would like re 
fined young married woman alone 
or with girl 7 to 10 to share home 
and work. One or two rooms 
aTailable. Telephone 6613.

A nnouncem ents
HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed in your gwn home. Phone for 
appointment. Call .5996 before 2. 
George Dew Photographer. _____

WANTED — R ipE  to Capitol 
avenue. Hartford, near Case 
Clothes. 7:30 to 4 shift. Call 75.51.

iisiness Services Offered 13

A S H L A N D  RUBBlSH-xemoved. 
Call W 4 .

Automobiles For Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR C A R - Any 35 

to *1 High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakiand street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6191—4485.

FOR SALE—1934 BtnCK sedan 
$.50. Also 1937 Chevrolet coach, 
1937 Oldsmoblle sedan, 1936 Ply
mouth sedan, 19.36 Chrysler 
sedan, 1935 Chevrolet coach, 19.36 
Ford sedan, $125. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street. Tel. ,5191. Open 
evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m and 6 p. m. ______ '

WANTED— GENERAL automo
bile repair and complete overhaul 
work. Licensed mechanics. B and 
B .Service Station, 436 Centei St.

p i a n o  t u n in g  a n d  repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street:- 
Tel. 4219.

EyCPERT RADIO service. Call H 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

HAVE YOUR OLD maltresaes re
built tike new. For estimate call 
Manchester 8152.

1941 FORD 2 DOOR sedan; 1941 
Pontiac sedan: 1940 Pontiac
sedan: 1937 Dodge sedan: 1936 
Dodge sedan; 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

WOOD 
FOR SALE
Call 6370 or 7923

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WILL UPHOLSTER your living 
room suites and odd chairs rea- 
siinable. No charge for estimates. 
Phone Mancheiter 8162.

M oving— T r u c k i n g -
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and- long distance moving 
Retifm load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 8260.

WANTED
Male or 

Female Help 
For Important 

Vfar Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing Co. 

mn aad Oakland StreeU

WEST aiUEor MANCHESTER—
•-Boom Gfingle. Hot water 

haat. Reoratly redecorated 
tlHMUlMat. t-oar garage. 
SMtiaiSiiATll! OCOVPANCT. 
fvfifit Dowa. ThU la a real

orr BUDDUB 
VCJBNPIKE WEST— ' 

•-Boom Single. AO Im- 
peovenicnta. 2-ear gamRe. 
Larse lot. S. P. $6,000. 
D. P. $1,200. im m e o lv u e  
OOCCPANOY.

High Street. 8-room sln- 
. gle. AO Improvements. 
Hot-air beat. Attractive 
boy. D. P. $1,000. IMME
DIATE OCCBPANCY.

Beech Street. 4-room sin
gle. Hot-air beat. S. P. 
$4,800. D. P. $1,000.

EAST HARTFORD—
, 4-Room Single with all Im
provements. Newly painted 
throughout. $200 Down. 
Balance In monthly pay
ments of $Si or Will consider 
renting for $45 per month.

Mortgages Arranged 
in Alancnester and 

Williinantio Vicinity.

FOR SALE-^BOY’S balloon tire 
bicycle. Good condition. Price $35. 
42 Woodbridge street. Tel. 2-0563.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Call after 9 a. m. Tele
phone 2-0998.

STORM WINDOWS and doors in
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side wa;.s wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanslup guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald.

Have Buyers 
For Several 

Small Farms
On State or hard road, 
with or without stock and 
tools. Within 15 miles of 
Hartford.

What Have 
You

To Offer?
Write 80 St. John Street, 

Manchester, Conn., or 
Telephone 8402,

Repairing i s

WANTED TO TUNE, repair a.jd 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Help W anted— f"emale S-l
WANTED—WOMAN. Ooou hours, 
good pay, stead; work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED —WOMAN companion 
five days, sleep In or Vjut. Ref
erences. $25 per week. Write Box 
A, Herald.

Poultry and Suppliea
50 BARRED ROCK pullets. Just 

started to lay. Raymond A. 
Jewell, 555 Lydall street.

FOR SALE—FORTY BROILERS. 
Will sell all or part. Inquire 388 
Oakland street or Tel. 6890.

FOR SA L E -R O A S ’nN G  chick
ens, dressed or alive. Delivered. 
214 Gardner street. Tel. 2-0769.

Articles for Sale 4.5

WANTED—WOMEN for general 
dry cleaning and laundry work. 
Experience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED for 
three weeks. Call 4718.

WANTED GIRL OR woman to 
care for 2 1-2 year old child while 
mother works. Telephone 5318 be
tween 6 and 7.

WANTED—WOMAN or girl once 
a week for several hours, for 
cleaning. Inquire 26 Lilley street. 
Telephone 6883.

FOR SALE—FISHERMEN’S bait. 
Shiners, all sizes. Inquire 30 
BYanklin street, Rockville. Tel. 
608.

FOR SALE— LADY’S walking 
shoes that have been misfitted. I. 
Miller and Red Cross, sizes 6 to 
7. Call 8281.

FOR SALE—USED STTIAM and 
hot water boilers. Round and 
square type. Any size. Also large 
stock of 5 tube radiators, high 
and low. All mechandise guaran
teed. Willimantlc Wrecking Co. 
West Main itfeet, Willimantlc, 
Conn.

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 

room for two neat young women. 
Inquire at 82 Chestnut street.

FOR REI^T— ROOM, suitable for 
two. Inquire 128 South Main 
street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. 65 East 
Center street.

B’ OR RENT—LARGE doubleroom, 
single beds, heat, continuous hot 
water. $4 each person per week. 
108 Birch street. Tel. 5992.

Rooms Without Board
FDR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished, single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges, girls or mat- 
riea couples. Phone 2-1561, 237
Center street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

LARGE, NICELY furnished front 
room! suitable for 2 or 3 girls. 3 
minutes from Cheneys. Call 5290.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms, 
steam heat, reasonablo, free park
ing. 330 Adams street, near Plant 
J. Telephone 3934.

ROOM AND QUALITY meals $11 
per week. Also rooms wltl light 
housekeeping privileges. Ideal for 
girls or couples. Reasonable, cen
tral. Call 3989.

Legal. Notices

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3977.

FOR RENT—ROOM, for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940 or 
inquire at 7 Florence street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. Gentlemen 
preferred. Call at 169 Center 
street.

WANTED—WOMEN and girls to 
operate power sewing machines, 
steady work, good pay. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm St.

NEW CONVER'nBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtoliis. ail 
kinds of leather work. Chas, Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740. __

f u r n i t u r e  REPAIRING, re- 
flnisning, cabinet work. Also sawa 
filed. Wm. Wc(chna, 236 School 
street. Phone 2-0961.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all smal. electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parta. 
expert workmi.nshlp. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt >Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1576.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Read Herald Ad vs.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL w-anted. 
Telephone 2-0041. i

FOR SALE—PAIR OF boy’s Ice 
skates: also pair of roller skates.' 
Tel. 7021.

VISIT OUR BABY department. 
Plenty of carriages, cribs, high 
chairs. See . the beautiful baby 
puffs, just received. Kemp’s Inc.

Help Wanted— Male S6

FOR SALE —WHITNEY baby 
carriage. Telephone 6652.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good pay Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Eln. street. Manches
ter. __________________

WANTED-iMEN for general dry 
cleaning and laundry work. Ex
perience unnecessary. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street.

WANTED—MAN TO help in laun
dry. Apply Manchester . sundry. 
72 Maple street. Tel. 8416.

Salesman Wanted 36-A
WANTED—SOFT DRINK sales

man familiar with Hartford and 
surrounding territories. Must 
have car. Draft deferred. Good 
opportunity— attractive wages. 
Write giving all particulars to 
Box D, Herald.

MAN WANTED FOR Rawlelgh 
Route. Real opportunity. We help 
you get started. Write Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept. CUA-48-0, Albany. 
N. Y.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—WOOD. Phone 6234.

FIREPLACE OR STOVE white 
birch wood. Phone Willimantlc 
1929-J3.

Household Gooda 51

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements '  63

Business Property for
Sale 70

AT A COURT OF PROHATK HKI.U 
at Manchester, within and fur the 
district of Manchester, on the 6th 
dav of January. A, D., 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
J l l c l ^ C .  . ,

'Estate of I*}4nma RoKcrt late of 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon the application of Fred F. 
Carpenter, administrator, praylnjf 
for authority to sell certain real 
estate particularly described In said 
application on file, It Is

OUDEHKt):—That the foreRolnic 
application i>e heard and detertnin- 
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester in said District, on the 11th 
day of January, A. D„ 1944, at 9 
o'clock (w. t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be plven to all persons 
interested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
nine and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy df this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district, at least five 
days before ^lie day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
thl, court. g

Judge.

STORE FOR SALE—or rent. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3977.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to om very low 
overhead, get oui special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian olinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Wladow Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings

3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert's Furniture Co.. 43 
Allyn street. Hartford.

KEMP’S HAVE AN extensive as
sortment of lamp shades. All 
slz,.s and types. Kemp’s Inc.

IKI.SHITAL BF:I) f o r  SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable Rates .rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4169

ONLY $8,500 BUYS
this real home in Manchester, Conn., one block from East 
Center St., north; striclly residential; 2i/j-story Dutch Colo
nial, built 1930. Present condition speaks well o f Its construc
tion. First floor; living room (with fireplace) 28'/i’ x 13, con
necting sun parlor 12’ x 8’. with French doors 
ant dining room leading from an attractive hall; Kitchen, 
pantry and laundry. Siniond P.isir: Three sleeping rooms-— 
rae master’s bedroom, tile bath, with tub shower. Steam heat, 
Timken Oil Burner; exceptionally nice oak floors; thbronghly 
Insulated; storm windows; shades and screens; well kept 
grounds 50 x 150’ ; two-car garage. This home will be hard 
to duplicate at the price.

For appointment for inspection, call

WALTON W, GRANT
647 .MAIN tSTREET, HARTFORD, $, CONN. TEL. 3-7584 

EVENINGS: MANCHESTER, $160.

PORTER WANTED. Apply Fed
eral Bake Shop. 885 Main street.

Dors— Hirtis— I’els 41
FOR s a l e :— POINTER puppies. 
8 weeks old. Excellent hunting 
stock. 10 Pine street. Phone 6524.

Allqn Realty 
Company

95$ Main Street, Manchester 
Telephone 3301

t o ^
P R IC E S

All Kinds of Insurance 
Written By

ALLEI^ & 
HITCHCOCK. lINC.

Manebester Olilce:
95$ MAIN ST. TEH 8301

WlUUnantlc Ottloc:
834 51A1N ST. TEL. 1935
Office Open 8:30 A. M. To 
5:30 P. M. DaUy Except Snn- 
day. Also 7 to 9 F. 5L 
Tbureday Evenings.

NV / /

C A R S  
WANTED.

TEL.
MANCHESTER

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE JERSEY tX)W, due 

to freshen In about 2 weeks. Call 
2-0364.

FOR SALE
Two-Family Duplex House, 
furnace heat, RaraKO. nice 
»ack yard. One,side now 
vacant. Situated on Birch 
Strict.

MICKEY FINN

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E I N I N & S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  -  6

Superman

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW MANURE spreaders, tractor 
disc harrows, milking machines, 
used Caterpillar 22 in fine condi
tion, Fordson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—PIANO; Price $25. 
May be seen after 6 at 32 South 
Hawthorne street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HEWING M A R IN E S, vacuums, 

any electrical appliance regard
less of condu on. Elstt mates in 
yoiii home. A. B. C. Fixlt Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1576.

USEu FURNITURE and stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

Single House, 6 rooms, ga
rage and chicken coop. 
Good garden space. Ready 
for occupancy. Situated 
on Norman Street.

WANTED—SMALL kitchen Uble 
and chairs. Call 3989.
--------------------------— r

WANTED TO BUY child’s sttoller. 
Telephone 7450. ^

WANTED— ELECTRIC washing 
machine in good condition. Tel. 
7194. /  __________

WANTED—GOOD USED electric 
ice box. Will pay a fancy price. 
Call 3989.

E"us Famine 
Seen Despite 

Surplus Now
(Continued from Page One)

of California and Oregon report
ed surpluses. No egg famine was 
seen in California, however, un
less the .weather is unfavorable. 

Drop Faster Than Normal 
In the state of Washington a 

cooperative official said: "The 
price drop has been faster than 
normal, if It drops too much It 
will likely discourage produc
tion.’’ Drastic culling was planned 
for Oregon flocks this month.

C. Chestei Dumond, New York 
state agriculture commissioner, 
said he had been Informed that 
2,800 cases of eggs were unsold 
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., egg auc
tion yesterday but added that he 
believed there may be an egg 
shortage later on.

Immediate government aid was 
asked by Represertative Wene 
(D., N. J.l. who operates one of 
the country’s largest chick haten- 
eries. He said that egg prices were 
entirely out of line with present 
feed, lalior and operating costs.

Must Receive Celling Prices 
Wene said that to survive poul- 

trymen must receive ceiling prices 
or be protected by a higher floor- 
base.

In Richmond. Va., the district 
OPA announced that because of a 
sharp drop in egg prices it was re
placing dollar-cents ceilings with 
u system of markups.
- Harry Knudsen, president of the 
Nebraska Stete Poultry associa
tion, said his state was "not much 
better off” tlian the east.

Indiana SUte Egg Board Presi
dent Thad Macy declared; “ If the 
present condition is not corrected, 
eggs will be a $1 a dozen in In
diana by next summer and ' the 
state will suffer a severe shortage 
of poultry meat.’’

Smaller Flocks Predicted 
Smaller poultry flocks were pre

dicted by C J. Borum, Federal 
crop statlaticias for Michigan, who 
said Michigan feed grain produc
tion dropped 50 per cent last year.

Unfavorable conditions were re
ported in southern states with 
Florida egg producers said to be in 
a “ precarious diiemraa" and Geor
gia expc ling a “critical egg short
age’’ wit..in 60 days.

A regional Food Distribution ad 
ministration spokesman in Chica
go, also speaking for the Industry, 
said some flocks majishave to be 
liquidated due to diminishing feed 
supplies but he discounted any 
possibility of an egg famine in that 
section.

Yanks Fight Nazis 
For San Vittore; 

Offensive Opened
(Contlnned from Page One)

hour to strafe and bomb the en
emy’s emplacements.

Because of their speed the In
vaders were unable to observe ac
curately the dam4ge they did, but 
Capt. James H. Cooper of Ruther
ford, N. J., who led one mission, 
reported seeing German troops 
scatter wildly under the attack.

None of the low-flying Invaders | 
was lost despite the hazards from 
treetops, mountain peaks and small 
arms Are.

The taking of San Vittore would 
open the way to Cassino, the main 
Allied objective in western ttaly 
for many weeks, and the breaking 
up of defenses at Cassino would 
open the path to Rome through a 
broad valley where armored forces 
could deploy.
"Southem Siegfried’’ Line Built

The Germans are reported to 
have constructed a “ southem Sieg
fried” line, similar to their de
fenses in western Germany, in the 
hills as far back as Cassino, how
ever.

British troops, in the southern 
half of the sector, captured 47 
German prisoners as they ad
vanced on the bend of the Garigli- 
ano river. Most of them appeared 
to be youths of about 20.

To the northeast in the Eighth 
Army Sector, Canadians took a 
height overlooking the village of 
Torre Mqcchlo. Fighting was se

Grocery Bills 
Subsidy Plan 
Gets Backing

(Continued from Page One)

ator Aiken, who said he would be 
willing to modify the anti-subsidy 
section to ban rollback type sub
sidies on some meats and butter, 
and the current milk subsidy, 
while retaining price support and 
"incentive”  subsidies to spur pro
duction. Several farm organiza
tions have approved the stamp 
plan.

Aiken said the plan would “ sub
sidize the 20 percent of the popu- 

, lation hardest hit by increased liv
ing costs, \.'ithout the government 
attempting to subsidize the 80 per 
cent who don't need it.”  In brief, 
it would:

Mould Establish Minimum Diet
Establish a "basic food allot

ment” or minimum standard diet 
for health and nutrition. If a 
family’s income was insufficient to 
provide such a diet, ^allowing 
roughly one-third of total Income 
for food purchases, the family 
would be eligible for the supple
mental Federal aid. Stamps would 
be issued in an amount which, 
when added to the family’s normal 
outlays for food, would equal the 
cost of the basic diet. The WFA 
would administer the , program 
through existing state and local 
agencies.

The WFA estimated at $646 a 
year the curent cost of the basic 
diet for an average family of four, 
and concluded that such a family 
would need an annual Income of 
at least $2,350 to buy that amount 
of food.

vere along the Adriatic coast, while 
Inland British artillery shelled 
German transport near Orsogna.

Making one of their deepest pen
etrations of the Adriatic, the Brit
ish destroyers Janua and Jervis, 
1,690-ton Bister ships, atossed be
tween 200 and 300 shells into Ger
man communications at Pesaro, 
south of Rimini.

Spitfires Bomb Shipping 
American Spitfires bombed ship

ping and port installations at oft- 
hammered Civitavecchia, north
west of Rome, and at Port Ercole 
near Orbctello on the western 
coast.

In addition to supporting the 
Fifth Army, Allied aircraft bomb
ed a chemical works at Torre dl 
Passeri Tuesday night and enemy 
giin positions yesterday in the Cer- 
varo area. One Allied plane was 
reported missing.

Utah is the only state in the 
union which was colonized sys
tematically, Brigham Young send
ing scouts throughout the terri
tory to - find lands suitable for 
farming.

By 1808, when further impor
tation of African slaves was pro
hibited, it was estimated Negroes 
were being imported to the U. S. 
at the rate of 20,000 a year.

Jumper Suit

Crocheted Rug

Six-Room. Cape Cod, with 
two unfinished rooms on 
the second fioor, fireplace, 
steam heat and brass 
plumbing.
Brice 35,950,

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate — Insuranre 

State Theater BuUdIng 
Telephone 6818 -  3148

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon am movtng and have 

excess Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REH) 
&  SONS

301 Main S t Phone $10$
Manchester, Conn.

w m f

WE THOUGHT YOU'D 
WANT US TO BRING 

IT TO YOUR . 
ATTENTION, S IR !

. \ \\

W -W HAt IS IT. I  YOU ARE TO BE  ̂
O-OOC? A-AM y CONGRATULATED 

-  ^ S lR l FOR A MAN ^
OF YOUR YEARS, 

YOU ARE THE MOST 
MARVELOUS PHYSICAL 
SPECIMEN WE HAVE 

EXAMINED

v :

By Mra. Anne Cnbpt 
As easj to laimfier as it is to 

crochet—a 26-lnch “rcund” of soft 
cotton yam in white and.bands of 
color to match your decorative 
acheme. Make it aU white if you 
prefer and put an edging, of color 
around It TJae it It the bathroam, 
nursery or bedroom.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for the Round Cro- 
c^ted Rug (Pattern No. 6588)

■end 10-cents In coin, phis 1 cent 
for postage, your name and ad- 
draas and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot The sfancheater Her
ald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New York 
19, N. Y.

A new Anne Cabot Album is 
ready todayl It features an inspir
ing •laiftBaaaar'’ section you’ll 
want to see and gives a series of 
free patterns which will delight 
you. Send for your copy today, the 
price Is 15 cents.

85105-14 yr».

The teen-agers’ delight! A Jum
per—and combined with a Jacket 
it is even more appealing! White 
blouse, plaid Jum.ier and Jacket 
make a set that will deUght any 
school girl! <

Pattern No. 8510 is in sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8, Jum
per and jacket takes 3K yards 
39-inch materiaL

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to the 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s ^ tte m  Service, 1160 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Keep up your wartims sewing, 
thus you are helping bring-victory 
aooner. You'll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing aewing news, 102 new 
designs in the new fall issue of 
"Fashion,” Just out A  eopF 1$

’The Story: As Deaa of Klnnlki- 
nlck College in 1936, Gideon Plan
ish Is well-osteemed, in demand as 
a public speaker, and referred to aa 
a “ leader of humanltarianlsm.”  His 
wife. Peony, Is attractl\-e, extrava
gant aad ambitious.

-It  was the Deans happy belief 
that, despite his own eloquence, 
force and tect, it was really Peony 
who had made him dean, with a 
salary of two hundred dqllars a 
year more than a full professor’s, 
with more control over the/ stu
dents, and with less necessity of 
pretending tbst he had read the 
latest works of Mrs. Wharton and 
Miss Gather and this new fellow, 
Hemingway.

Following their marriage. Peony 
had called on Teckla Schjiiim and 
after being snubbed more than 
usual, had become Teckla’s closest 
friend, wnd been asked to dine 
with Tetkia’s fathsr. She had also, 
entirely against the college eti
quette of walQng for the presl- 
dent'.s wife to call first, popped in 
on Mrs. Bull and, after being 
kis.sed and petter more than usual, 
had become Mrs. Bull's closest 
friend.

Peony had urged her husband 
to offer himself to President Bull 
for every style of committee work, 
and within a year it was expected 
that whenever a Visiting Celebrity 
was to 'oe introduced in Assembly, 
or a program made for combining 
the organic chemi.stry and salad- 
making courses, it would be Pro
fessor Planish who would take on 
the ordeal. When the old dean 
died, in harness though also in 
liquor, the choice of Planish for 
the deanship was Inescapable, and 
his child-Uke wife considered not 
unworthy of the purple.

movie house and library board in 
the county listens to it. So tonight 
we’re going to call on Mrx William 
Basswood, and then wgteh my 
little man become chairman of the 
board!” .

She was an earnest young ma
tron an they drove into the 
county seat. Mabel Grove (pop, 
11,569). One who knew her high 
position would have suppiwed that 
she was thinking of racial prob
lems or social hygiene, but she was 
saying to9the Dean:

"I think we can .sneak in a glass 
of beer at the Appleton House 
without getting caught. But first 
I got something to show you: the 
most fool extravagance you ever 
heard of, and how I want it! Do 
I get it. Gideon?"

“ What are you asking me for 
he said fondly.

She bade him stop at an old 
brown house with the modest sign 
“T Shop A Antiques." She looked 
nervous as they went up the walk’ 
she yanked the door open as if to 
get it over; she pointed at an ob
ject. and tightly held his arm. ‘The 
object was a huge Chinese rug, 
blue as a June lake.

"Isn't It the most beautiful thing 
you ever saw ?" gurgled Peony.

” ilm ."
“ That'll be something for us to 

have when you’re Senator from 
Iowa."

“ Sweetie. I guess maybe we bet
ter wait till I am Senator."

“ It’s a thousand years old— well, 
a hundred years old, I gue.ss--and 
It used to cost fifteen hundred dol
lars, but we can get it for three 
hundred."

“ Sweetie, w e. haven’t got three 
hundred dollars in the world, and 
we must be over two hundred in 
d^bt—I don’t really know—I kind 
of hate to add up the bills."

They drove up to the Appleton 
House for dinner with the Chinese 
rug in the back of the car.

By nature MAi. Basswood should 
have lived in a lilac-shaded 
cottage, but she was found in a 
compressed flat with an electric 
log," and portraits of Mary paker 
Eddy, Tennessee Clafiin and Mrs. 
Hetty Green. She had a radio, 
which was pretty modern in 1926, 
but her torso, covered with Jet to 
take away the curse of sex, still 
creaked in the old-fashioned way.

“Oh, I think it’s wonderful that 
you’re Interested in our little fight 
for godliness. Dr. Planish, and 
your dear wife, and you ^ u st meet 
Mr. Pederson, the Reverend 
Chauncey Pederson of the Lu
theran (Thurcb, but it’s affiliated 
with the English Lutherans now, 

mean it doesn’t call itself a Nor
wegian Cffiurch any more— I mean, 
of course, the Norwegians are 
fine, upstanding. God-fearing peo
ple but — and — oh yes. I’ ll tele
phone Mr. Pederson right now.'"

17118 was Mrs. Basswood speak 
ing. She continued speaking as 
they awaited the Reverend. She 
always continued speaking.

Mr. Pederson was a wide, mid 
dIe-size man, weighing about 190 
Iri his stocking feet, and he seemed 
to be entirely free of vice and 
practicely free of everything else. 
He welcomed the Dean to their 
censorship board; he explained 
tl.at the Dean’s name was sup 
posed to be voted upon by the 
other members of the board, but 
as those two dogs weren’t even 
very good Protestants, the Dean 
could consider himself elected 
right now; in fact—and here Mrs, 
Basswood and he exchanged some 
small language of nod.s and winks 
and pious smiling—he might al 
mo.<!t say that Dean Planish was 
already chairman of the board! 

“ Now, Dean. I want to ask you 
question. Don’t you feel, as Mrs 

Basswood and I do. that there is 
no force or factor which is 
stronger factor In producing the 
dreadful vice that we see rampant 
about us at this moment a condi 
tion that wculd bring a blush 
shame to the check of Nero or any 
of those notorious high-rollers ol 
history, with King Alcohol ruling 
his rowdy crew on all sides of us 
now, and women, even young 
women, pursuing the males” (here 
Peony looked pious) "and doing 
things and acts that 1 could not 
describe in the presence of ladie.s, 
and don’t you think that there 
no factor that more grievously 
tends to produce these awfiil con 
ditions than the so-caIled\popular 
and best-selling novels, w iw  their 
shameless word-painting ofXnaked 
women" (he smacked bis lipsXMrs 
Basswood looked hungry, andxthe 
Dean blu.shed, while only Peqny 
remained innocent) “ and the 
once bold Justification, in these 
novels, of the lowest vice, and ina 
licious sneering at the dauntle.ss 
defenders of purity in the church 
and home? Scandulous!”

The Dean-said he thought there 
was a lot to tliat.

(To Be Continued)

Unneeeiisary Shortages
We hear much talk of shortages 

of what there's not enough of. 
It’s^usually war-suppllea or things 
they maae the stuff of.
And so we rush to furnish things 

of which there is a dearth;
To make all mankind l.appler, and 

help a cause of worth.
But, all the while, we overlook 

lack— where help so 
Could aid mankind so "‘much — 

.much-r-rmore, if we were half so 
eager.

For, everywhere, are shortages of 
kindness, love and sweetness; 

And we could give Jus- what it 
takes, to end this Incompleteness 

— Lyla Myers.

In celebration Uiey drank not 
beer but old-fashloiicd cocktails, 
and at dinner, looking In a 
pleased way at all the luxuries, 
pickled melcn rind and ripe olives 
and nut bread, gverything that 
spelled richness and worldliness 
and delicacy of taste. Peony said, 
“ Don’t forgetJ5ad Is a crack about 
debts. We can count on him to pay 
up to a thousand, if we get sunk 
badly enough, and by the time 
that’s ail dish^ ou t maybe you'n 
be earning more dough. Oh, and 
I got another surprise. Just as big 
as the Chinese rug, bless its blue 
soul!"

T)m  Dean squeaked, in terror, 
“ I hope it won’t cost another three 
hundred!"

“ It won’t set you back a cent 
my boy.”

They both looked relieved.
Here’s the new stunt Gideon. 

We’ve been talking so much about 
your, getting on\add taking your 
proper place in the world, and 
now it’s time to really start doing 
something. The chairman of the 
County Onaorahip Board has Just 
resigned, and they’re looking for a 
new one. And has that board got 
power! 1 don’t suppose it has any 
legal '^position at all, but every

A vM oms littls imect U at 
iIm bettow ef evosy qwndiag 
•pree—esuting prices to 
He*« dw “Sqwander B«c.“ Hie 
diet U Um dollars jreo llwow 
■way. And be likee dioice sad 
i|usrirre m dde diebee. The 
htti war Um iaditettieii
U to b—d Mm ■ U$ hilplM U 
War Bonds. Do yonr put to 
■Mrro Um to deotb now!

■mall
some

Stranger (walking Into a 
cafe) — I w^nt to purchase 
meat for my dog.

Manager (indignantly)— Meat

A man who spent the holidays in 
Florida, went to the local village 
barber shop for a shave. The bar
ber was suffering from a hangover 
and let the razor slip several times, 
and after each slip, he would paste 
a piece of small paper over the cut, 
to stop the bleeding. When he had 
finally finished, the man gave him 
a dollar. The barber started to 
make the change, but was stopped 
by his customer with the’ remark: 

' "Keep the change. It is worth ■ 
dollar to be shsvecl by such a gift
ed man. Why, you are a barber, a 
butcher, and a paper-hanger!"

When' by getting into politics 
It conies to'light “scot free” ?

— Ruth Payne

At last the exasperated father 
could stand no more:

Father (snapping) — What a 
nuisance you are with your ques
tions! I’d like to know what would 
have happened If I had kept on 
asking my father questions when I 
was your age? ,,

Junior . (looking at him with 
calm bine eye.s)— Perhapa you’d 
have been able to answer some of 
mine.

lesmed. One~Hunday recently her 
mother was listening absent-mind
edly when she awoke to the real
ization that Carol had been saying 
something about Roosevelt lit 
heaven.

Mother-JWhat,, are you talking 
about, <3atl»l ? President Roosevelt 
isn’t in heaven,

Little Carol (reflecting a mo
ment, then with a small gesture 6f 
self annoyance) —Oh, I don't mean 
Roosevelt. I mean God. I'm i t̂waya 
getting those two mixed up’.

It i.^foollah to

First To Pay Income Tax

Springfield. 111.—()P) —V. Y. Dall- 
maii, internal revenue collector, 
munched bonbons jand Emil H. 
Junod held his fifth annual ytle as 
flrs'i of 100,()00 persons in this dis
trict to pay bis income tax. Junod 
liad arrived long before the rev
enue office opened, his March 15 
report and checkbook in hand. 
Under his arm was a box ot candy 
for Daliman, “Just to keep him 
smiling.’ ’

Mo.st Pacific salmon spawn oiiccj 
and then die.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

HER COUSIN IN THE HOSPITAL A SK EP  TH E POW ERFUL KATRINKA

SH E WOULP

i'-ANP STRAIGHTEN UP TH E HOUSE

C  Mc.Vastkl hyaSirilr, Isr. . ^
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About Town
, I»vt. W1U1«» A daia*», o f , 105 
S '̂aiMell Btreet. who lum ooon acUve 
^ r v i c e  In tho South PacWe, la 
'fcome on fuiloush from ilotcher 

neral hospital, Cambrld8:e, Ohio.

’ Homy R. ValUant, Jr., o f 78 Hll- 
ttaid atreet, haa rraduated from 
tho Naval Training School (Ma- 
chinlat) at the Unlveralty of Mln- 
Baoota, at Mlnneapolia. He waa 
riven recognition aa a qualified 
r t ^ e r  for the petty officer rate of 
'inachiniat’a mate, third claaa.

Enrico Thomaa Ruflnl, o f 137 
Birch atreet, haa completed the 
oourae of training In the Aviation 
Ordnance achool at. the Naval Air 
TMmical Training Center, Mem- 
phia, Tenn.

The aetback tournament between 
the Men’a Cltib of S t  Bridget’a 
church and Campbell Council, 
Kilghta of Columbua. will be re- 
anmed at the K. of C. home thla 
evening. TTie tourney atopiied Juat 
before Chriatmaa.

Campbell Council, Knlghta of 
Columbua, will confer the aecond 
degree tomorrow evening at Tinker 
ball on a large claaa of eandidatea. 
The degree work will atart at 8 
o ’clock aharp and all candidates 
are ordered to report not later than 
7:80.

Royal Black Preceptory No. 13, 
Will holdv.Ita regular meeting In 
Orange hall tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. All Sir KnlghU are 
requested to be present as import
ant Dusiness will be transacted, 
and the books closed for the year 
1043. ~

Highland Clul>
Annual Jan. 11
\  —

Motion Picture Show to 
Follow Yearly Meeting 
In the Clubhouse.

Red
Cross
Notea

Office, 953 Simla Sk—Tel. m37

New Officers 
To Be Seated

Beth Sholom Notes
Friday, Jan. 7: Evening services 

at 8 p. m. Max I. Farber, clty-edl- 
tor of the Hartford Times, will 
apeak at the special forum which 
will follow the services. Hia topic 
will be “News and People.’ ’

Sunday, Jan. 9: Religious school 
for children at 9:30 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 11: Religrioua 
achool for'Children at 3:45 p. m.

Sisterhood Meeting 
The January meeting will be 

held at the home of Mrs. J. Fradin 
at 8 p. m. After the business sea 
oion a program will be presented 
which will Include the pageant 
WTreasures Awakened.’’
. Wednesday, Jan. 12: Hebrew 
claaa for adults will meqt at the 
home o f Hra. W. R.uUnow at 8 p. 
m. Tbs Nutrition class meets at 
the home of Mrs. H. Dick at 8 p. m 

Thursday, Jan. 13: Rellpous 
•ohool for children at 3:45 p. m.

Our Specialty
GOOD FOOD—  

Expertly Prepared—  
Served

the Way You Like It!
. -Rasiness Luncheons
 ̂ Dally 11:80 to 8

65c
Dinners S to t  F. M.

85e

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

AD lega l Beverages 
• 840 3IA1N STREET

Production—Center will reopen 
next Tuesday, Jan. 11, Center 
church. Tuesday through Friday, 
10-4:30; Thursday evening, 7-9.

Surgical Dressings—Every Wed
nesday, 10-4:30, American Legion 
Home.

Blood Donors—Mobile unit here 
Jan. 21; call Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, 
now for appointments.

Nurse Recruitment—Call Mrs. 
Myhaver, 6214.

Production Notes 
The Production Center will be 

open for business as usual, begin
ning next Tuesday, the 11th. The 
regular hours of 10 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. will be observed.

War Fund OrganlEatlon 
tomorrow, Friday evening, at 

7:30, all the committee heads for 
the War Fund Drive will meet In 
the chapter office. Miss Blather 
Gilbert, general field representa
tive, will be present to talk over 
arrangements and get the organi
zation formed.

Camp and lioepital 
Have you a baby’s high chair 

that you can give to the Army? 
Seems like a peculiar request, per
haps, but there are small children 
of some of the men stationed here 
that need them.

And as always, ther“  is a con
stant need for davenports, chairs, 
both easy and stiff, desks, tables, 
lamps, rugs, bookcases, and al 
most any other piece of furniture 
that can be spared.

Articles for recreation, like good

The annual meeting of the High
land Park Community Club will be 
held ’Tuesday, Jan. 11, at 8 p., m. 
at the clubhouse on Spring street.
At this meeting the annual reports 
will be read by the secretary and 
chairmen of the various commit
tees.

A slate of officers and committee 
chairmen will also be presented for 
1644. _

After the election of officers 
there will be a motion picture show 
of a first run movie and residents 
of Highland Park and members of 
the club are urged to attend.

War Workers 
Buying Homes

Two in Pine Acres Ter
race Purchased by 
Their Occupants.
Deeds recorded this morning 

transfers from the Manchester 
Corporation two of th"* 57 houses 
erected in what is known aS the 
Pine Acres Terrace annex.

These houses were built for 
rental purposes, with the under 
standing that they might be sold 
to a war worker after a certain radios, pianos in good condition, 
time. ’They have been occupied for records, books, ping pong equlp- 
over a year and this morning two ment, and all such items, will be 
deeds were filed showing that they ] Very wejeome.

Chapman Court to Hold 
Semi-Puhlic Installa
tion at Temple.

— — «
Chapman Court,' Order of Ama

ranth, will seat its 1944 officers at 
semi-public Installation at the 

Masonic Temple tomorrow eve
ning at 8:30. Past Royal Patron 
Irving Wickham will be the in
stalling officer.

Mrs. Kva Wood will be Installed 
as royal matron, succeeding Mrs. 
Louis Vanderbrook, who retires 
after a successful year. Oliver 
Mansur is the incoming royal pa
tron. Mrs. Vanderbrook will serve 
as installing marshal, and Mr. 
Vanderbrook as aide to the mar
shal. Mrs. Belledna Mansur will 
be soloist for the evening and Clar
ence Wood, husband of the incom
ing royal matron, will be organist.

A short business meeting will be 
held In-the small lodge hall preced
ing the installation of the new of
ficers. Retiring Royal Matron Mrs. 
Vanderbrook urges all 1943 offi
cers to be present at 7:30.

The installation ceremony will 
be followed by a social time in the 
banquet hall. Mrs. Elsie Knight, 
chairman, and her committee will 
serve light refreshments.

Sleet Storm 
Lashes Town

had been sold.
Both o f the properties are loca

ted on Devon Drive. One was pur
chased by M. L. and L. M. Dupuis 
and the other by Theodore H. and 
Elizabeth a. Hageman.

New Books Added 
At Whiton Library

K. C. to Attend 
Meh|orial Mass

A delegation of members from
Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus. will meet tomorrow morn
ing in the basement of St. James’s 
church. ’They will then attend the 
requiem high mass which will be 
held at St. James’s church at 7:30 
O’clock, for Pfc. Everett Brown 
who died with the armed forces.

Grand Knight James Tierney 
wishes all the members possible to 
attend this service as Private 
Brown was the first member of 
the local K. of C. to die in this 
war.

Picks Pupils 
As Exceptional

Four Outstancling Stu
dents to Get the North 
End Awards.

New books at the Whiton Mê  
mortal Library on I North Main 
street juSt received Include the 
following fiction:

Gladys H. Carroll, Dunnybrook; 
Hamilton Cochran, Captain 
Ebony; d eon  Dawson, She Came 
to the Valley; Ethel Hueston, 
Drink to Me Only; Elizabeth Jane
way, The Walsh Girls; Francis P. 
Keyes, Also the Hills;. Brigid 
Knight, (The) Covenant; Maura 
Laverty, Touched by the ’Thom; 
Josephine lawrence, A  Tower of 
Steel; J. C. Lincoln, The Brad
shaws o f Hamlss; Mary B. Miller, 
In the Days of Thy Youth; Evelyn 
B. Wise, Mary Dartin’.

In Non-Flctlon. the new books

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman, 
will gladly furnish transportation. 
Call her at 3311. ^

Annual Reports
Just a reminder that all com

mittee chairmen should have their 
reports written and In the office 
within the next few days, so that 
they can be mimeog;rapned for dis
tribution at the annual meeting, 
to be held on Jan. 24 In the State 
Trade School.

Surgical Dressings 
The surg;ical dressings group re

sumed work yesterday after an en
forced vacation due to the delay in 
receiving gauze for the new quota. 
Taking into consideration the 
prevalent Illness, and the bad 
traveling conditions of yesterday 
morning, the attendance was very 
good. Many of the veterans turned 
out, and there were several new 
workers in attendance, who were 
heartily welcome.

It is earnestly hoped that more 
of the old workers, as well aa still 
more new ones, will be there next 
week Wednesday.!

The work progressed satisfac
torily yesterday, and, while the 
January quota is a very large one, 
as all thi. year’s quotas will un

High Wind Accompan
ies Rain That Later 
Turns to Snow.

Louis Adamls, My Native doubtedly be, it can ^  completed 
- ' ' l l  enough workers Join the group

each week.
Blood Bank

Invasion is a costly business — 
costly in men. With every day’s 
news making Invasion on a large 
scale seem: nearer and nearer, this 
is a time when the reserves of 
blood plasma must be kept replen-

IT..,., r. IS vrr,th.r I ishcd, SO thst not a single woundedMade Easy, C. P .^ m u lo , Mother I sailor or marine will lack

Manchester’s motor traffic was 
considerably slowed up this morn
ing aa heavy rain, accompanied by 
high winds, made driving condi
tions hazardous. The town high
way department was busy open
ing up storm water drains and 
clearing ditches of snow before an 
expected fall In temperature to
night

Shortly after 11 a. m. it began 
snowing as the earlier brisk wind 
veered from the north to the 
northwest.

Skating b  Spoiled 
The sluShy snow, the second 

storm of the winter, spoiled the 
sport on Center Springs pond 
after 20 days of fine skating, the 
longest period of skating without 
snow for many years.

Traffic on the through routes 
was reduced to a minimum dur
ing the morning but bus and 
train schedules were maintained 
regularly.

Local side streets, still Icy from 
last Monday night’s Ice storm, 
were not Improved with the coat
ing of slush.

Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
Eighth District schools selected 
four pupils from among his schools 
as deserving of the annual award 
of the Manchester Improvement 
Association which consists of a 
membership in the Y.M.C.A. The 
two boys selected were Walter 
Gryzb and Merrill Farrand. The 
girls receiving the award are Alice 
Backus and Marion Parker.

The Improvement Association 
makes thi| award each .. year to 
ouUtandingi pupils, who in the 
opinion of Mr. Bentley, are deserv
ing of the honors. The membership 
of the four students are paid for 
by the Association.

Town Doing Well 
In Fat Salvaging

are:
Land; R. C. Andrews, Under 
Lucky Star; Jennie M. Flexner, 
Making Books Work; S. H. Hol
brook, Burning an Empire; Eliza
beth Kenny, And They Shall 
Walk; Emily Kimbrough, We Fol
lowed Our Hearts to Hollywood; 
J. H. Miller, Take a Look at Your
self; Mary B. Picken, Mending

Pacific Battle 
Veterans Home

finite heater 
Jiate Book

Sergeants Lovett and 
Russell Fought at ^tin- 
da; Await D isc^fge.
Sergeapt Jerry l-0\’ett and Ser

geant Earl F. Russell of Company 
K, 169th Re^iiVient, 43rd Division, 
both veterans of the Munda, New 
Georgia battle in the South Pacific, 
have been discharged from hospi- 
tiils'where they have been convales
cing from the effects of the jungle 
fighting for the past several 
months and are at their homes 
awaiting permanent discharge 
from the service.

Both of these local soldiers left 
Manchester early in 1940 with 
Company K and trained at Camp 
Blanding. Florida, and Camp Shel
by, Mississippi, before assignment 
to overseas training areas and sub
sequent front line service. Both 
men ser\’ed overseas for 14 
months.

Herald Carried Story
Recently The Herald carried a 

day-by-day story of the attack by 
U. S. troops on the Russell 
Islands, Rendova Island and the 
terrific battle by troops of three 
divisions, including the former 
Connecticut National Guard 169th 
Regiment which resulted in the 
capture of Munda Airport, as writ
ten by Sergeant Lovett.

Both local men succumbed to the 
rigors of jungle fighting at the 
close of the battle for the Munda 
Airport and were hospitalized at 
Guadalcanal, New Zealand and 
later boarded a ship for transfer 
to hospitals in the States.

Other local men. members of the 
former National Guard outfit, are 
expected home within a few weeks.

Friday, tarn. 7
Salvation Army night at School 

Street Rec. All service men Invit
ed;

Sunday, Jan. 9
Pigeon Show, Auspices Manches

ter Pigeon (Jlub at Sports Center.
’Tneeday, Jan. 11

Annual meeting of Highland 
Park Community Club.

'Thursday, Jan. IS
Annual nfeeting, Second Congre

gational church.l
Friday, Jan. XI

Mobile Blood Donors Unit to be 
at St. Mary’s Hall.

. Monday, Jan. X4
Annual meeting of Red Cross at 

C3japter Headquarterib

Sgt Eccelleiite 
Returns to U. S.

Earlier Start 
On Hotel Seen

F i n a l  Measurements 
Taken o f Plot at Pearl 
And Main Streets.
Work on the erection of the new 

hotel to be built by the Sheridan 
Corporation at the comer o f Main 
and Pearl streets may get under
way much earlier than was expect
ed. 1

.The plans for the building are 
being drawn by Architect Kean of 
Hartford and yesterday afternoon 
final measurements were taken of 
the lot and the necessary work 
gotten underway to make applica
tion for priorities.

The fact that Manchester at 
present is without a hotel may be 
of assistance in securing the nec
essary permission for materials 
necessary for construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eccellente 
received a telephone call from 
their son Sgt. Ameflgo M. Eccel
lente Monday evening from Atlan
tic Chty, N. J. He had just arrived 
from Casablanco, North Africa, 
where he haa been hospitalized the 
last three months for wounds re
ceived in the Sicilian campaign 
last July, during which period he 
had been captured by the Germans 
and interned in a military hospital 
in Italy.

Sgt. Eccelente will be home on 
furlough after which he will re
port back to England General 
Hospital, Atlantic (Jlty, N. J., for 
an arm wound operation.

During December, 3,036 pounds 
Ilf fats were collected in Manche.s- 
ter. This is 62 per cent of the 
town’s allotment, of 4,887 pounda 
Hartford had 14,000 pounds or 44 
per cent; New Britain with 5,500 
pounds had 39 per cent, and West 
Hartford with 4,000 pounds had 59 
per cent. They were the only 
places in the county that collected 
more. ,

With red points being given for 
fats it is expected that Manchester 
will make a much better showing 
in January.

America; T. R. St. George, C-o 
Postmaster: Etta Shlber,, Paris 
Underground: R. G. Swing, Pre
view of History; E. W. Teale, 
Dune Boy; Ephraim ’Tutt. Yankee 
Lawyer; Mark Van Doren,. Liberal 
Xklucatlon; Pierre Van PaaMen, 
The Forgotten Ally.

for what can mean life to him.
Call Mrs. Swanson at 2-1442 

now, to make an appointment to 
donate blood when the mobile unit 
is here on Jan. 21.

FUEL OIL 
AND GAS

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE 
Broad St. Tel. 7426

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Smoked Shoulders 
32c pound

2 Points.
RIB ROAST PORK 

32c pouifd ‘ 
Loin Roast Pork 

35c pound 
Shoulder of Lamb

1 Points per pound.-

Legs of Lamb 
Lamb Chops

CALVES’ LIVER  

BEEF LIVER  
SMOKED 

TONGtTE 
JELLIED 

CORNED BEEF 

GROTE’S 

FRANKFCRTS 
UVERW URST  

BOILED HAM 
S A I E R K R A I T

Firemen Called 
To Keeney St.

Company No. 1 of the South 
I Manchester fire department ex
tinguished a fire In the home of 
Joseph Pavan of 433 Keeney street 
late yesterday afternoon. The 
firemen were called when it waa 
found that a fire had started in be- I tween the partitions of the house.

'The company used its chemical 
I tanji to fight the fire which was 
brought under control after three 
quarters of an hour. The damage 
was small.

ALICE OOFRAM 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of • Seventh Son 

Bom With • VeU.
, Readings Dally. Including Sunday, 
' 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Years.
160 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-S0S4

FRESH OYSTERS
We w ill have plenty of V(;al Chops, Veai Cutlets and 

Veai Roasts. Also 29c Hamburi; and Round Steak to { 
grind. '

Be sure you use your No. 2 Spare Coupon in No. 4 
Book for the purchase of Pork and Sausage. It is good 
for 5 points.

Pinehurst opens at 9 a. m. bn Friday. Early in the 
morning is a good time to shop.

NEW  I T E M S . . .  ^  ,
Large packages of Dromedary Muffin Mix —  2-lb. 

jars of Grape Jam —  Tali cans of Red Salmon —  German 
Sweet Chocolate —  Orange Marmalade —  Dehydrated 
Bananu.s.

CALL ORDERS . . .
On Friday and Saturday it is necessary for us to ask 

yo- t:: ’ "hnne your call order in the day before.

im hur:st Q rocen/.m c
01ALVI5! 302 MAIN STREtT

W40

Comforting 
Funeral Service

• Moderate coats
• Psrsonal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction
WALTER N. LECLERC

Start 1944 With the 
Best Foot Forward!
Learn the Art 

Of Better Dancing 
from Nini 
**Latin from  
Manhattan**

Phone 2-eX42 
Betweeu 8-19 P. M.

TALL CEDARS

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT S O’CIXMIK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES M  
63.00 A GAME FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES  

$5.00 WEEKLY PRIZE 
$25 W AR  ROND 

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Given January 28

Range -and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
5 IB is ,e llS t . Tel. 4496

AMBUUNCE SERVICE

/ D U R K E ©
IrBitCtNTfRn lUNCHEUlR UI.II

RANGE AND 
FUEL OH.

381 Center St. Tel. 6566

James A. Woods

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmaniililp. All work 
guaranteed. Rearankble Pricez. 
No obligation for aa  estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4515

w r fW i

Perina Das Chaw b  a dag faaJ dwl 
dost sa tar fiani lha vary tn t m ltl ’Ihal’.  
h. raaM k  hai an aachwlva favar Itol b  dia 
faMk at mara than Iflam  yaart at laria- 
tatliaf. A  lavar that data thaniMlvaa 
talaclad Irri avar aH rianlar lyya faada 
teataS in fraa rhnica fiidins Writ aandariad 
hy Reine 8am n h .

And Chaw b  saad fcr yaar da^ Wa. 
k ’> a rwafliW faad aintaiaiae a l  Aa waal 
pvetshiSy viUMHHy M|d feed
aataatiab yaur day aaada far baakh and 
aieav. Start faadlaf Paiina das Chaw laday 
-w a  .a l it in S-28-IOOB. has. and in baSb

UC CUV
Feed Store

OPP. F O I^ S T  ST. TEL. 7 m1063 MAI

of a  LOAN from n m m m
TNONT borrow unneceaiurUy.

but If a loan Is to your 
benefit, get tbeee 4 “extras'’ . . .  
L A loan hera sstabllahea your- 

credit nationwide. In almoct 
400 other 'Penonal' offices. 

t. ‘Personal’ baa the szperl- 
ence . . serves more people 
than any elmlUr company 
In the U. 8.

9T you I . 
loan the leee It coeta.
3 weaks costa 43c.

4. Wa appreclata your buM- 
neaa. 'There Is no “ we’ra- 
dolng-you-a-favor’ ’attltudo. 

Inana. glO to 4300. made on 
signature alone. Prompt, pri
vate eervlce. Senalble pay
ments. A loan of tloo costa 
$30.60 when promptly repaid 
In 13 montbly consecutive in.-, 
stallmenU of 610.0S each.

3. The quicker you repay your 
I It costa. $30 for

0  Jkttktmai
FINANCE CO.

state Theater RallSIas 
Sad Fleer Pheee StS$

R. Brevm. M sr. 
Lleeaee Re. SSI

TIN CAN
Collection

wm ;Be Held 

Friday, January 7th
Please Have Youp Prepared Cans 

in a Container at the Curb.

OLD
RECORDS

Moat be tamed In for sal
vage If yon want to keep 
playing the new tme*.

XVjC each paid fer oM ree- 
erds Irteapectlve of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main St. TeL5680

A Feature of the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN’S 

LUNCHEON

\  75c
Try It Tomorrow!

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES. INC

On Walker Street
For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. offlre on 
Center street or nt 28 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
*

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

Vi

lAK ( m i-
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER"

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF H ALF BROILERS
STEAKS VEAL CUTLETS
ROAST PORK CHOW MEIN

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.
.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Pine Wines —  Liqnors and Beer

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
Corned Beef and Cabbage 

Delicious Half Broilers 
Tender, Juicy Steaks

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHldLL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reym aiider's Restaurant
Pine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

S5-S7 Oak Street . Telephone 3922

HO M U SS!,THIS WWW warn!

HOfUSSi 
esvias iwuuSMf*t

H oa ontiR f
MfMtMUMtlWi

O m  COAT COVIU 
WAUPAPH.p«lwl«d 
w n llt, w allbsw rd, 
h»nwiiU-w«B».

Am nt lAMY whh 
n wld. bt4Mh at rMk 
dw gwwTww M b.-

p t m  m  0 N8 NOW.

ONt OAUON 90 4 (  
1M  AVM Ail MOM.

JUSTROUITON
urm iniK N iw

R 0 U E R -
KOAJER

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 54Q6

i-bi
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month o f December, 1948

8,504
Member of Uie Audit 

Bureau o( Ciroalatlonz
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Yanks Gain Short 
Distances as 5th 
Offensive Pushed

Grenade,, MachinedJun.] P lfg g fn O  U s e d  
And Small Arms Used ^  o  J*
As Three Bitterly- O il  b U r fa C B
Coiitesteil S t r o n g -  Ttwmwwso
points in San Vil- t  OV i f U m S
tore Assailed Today.

Yank Bombers 
Hit Northern 
France Today

J
Marauders Smash at 

Military Targets; Re
turn from Sweeps 
Without Single I,a)88.

Manchnttter^A City o f VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 7,1944

War Victims Get Helping Hand

'h e  Wvalher
roreeost o. s . \v vainer Borean

Fair and much colder tonight, 
lowest tem|>emtures fram 5 to 19 
ilegrees; Saturday fair and very,/ 
ciold; diminishing winds tonight.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Jan. 7.—(/P)—W i  ̂
grenades, machine-guns and 
small arms American troops 
fought over the drenched 
stones of San Vittore and as
sailed three bitterly contest
ed strongpoints in the forti
fied village today as the 
Fifth Army pressed Its offensive 
all along the 10-mlIe front strad
dling the Via Casillna to Rome.

Storm. Strong Defense#
Forging ahead short distances 

through the snow-covered moun
tains, the Americano stormed the 
strong defenses built by the Ger
mans to cover the key town of 
Casslno six miles ahead of San 
Vittore. The Yanks captured the 
3,500-foot peak of Monte Maio 
about a mile southwest lof Vitlcu- 
so and five miles northwest of
Venafro. ,

The seizure of Monte Malo un
der a hail of German artillery and 
mortar fire cut the German sup
ply road from Cevaro to San Vit
tore near Vltlcuso.

The Americans who entered San 
Vittore from the northeast and 
southwest had taken more than 
half the town and now were oriv- 
Ine on three clusters of grey 
tumbledown stone buildings where 
the Germans had barricaded them
selves.

No-Quarter Fight
It was a no-quarter fight with 

the Germans refusing to give 
themselves up.

The doughboys had to creep up 
to the pillboxes, toss grenades 
through the apertures and wiped 
out the defenders.

San Vittore is about two miles 
up the road from the village of San 
Pietro captured by the Americans 
I>ec 18 after one of the bloodleat 
and'flercest battles of the Mediter
ranean theater.

While the Americans fought 
from one pillbox-converted house
to another, the British on their 
southern leg of the 10-mile Iront 
pushed an atUck at Rocca d En- 
vandro, capturing 790 more prlson- 
«zs for a two-day toUl of ?26. 
Weather Impeiles Eighth Army 

(Jold weather wfth snow falling 
In the mountains and dense clouds 
obscuring thte mountain tops Im- 

'peded the movement of the Eighth 
Army on the Adriatic coastal front. 
Indian troops nevertheless made a 
short advance West of San Tom-
maso.". •, , ,

The weather grounded most 
Allied aircraft, but A-36 Invaders 
and P-40 Warhawks dive-bombed 
and strafecl German gun positions 
and troop concentrations in the

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

Soldier Held 
As Jap Aide

Corporal Facing Charge 
Qf Being Unregistered 
Agent for Enemy
New York. Jan. 7 — ^

Army corporal, said by the FBI »  
have been at various times a radio 
commentator, department store 
fioorwalker. Chinese Army general 
and U. 8. Army second lieutenant, 
was held under $! 0.000 ball today 
on charges of being an unregister
ed agent of the Japanese.

The man, Arthur Clifford Read, 
32, American bom, was arrested 
while on furlough from Camp 
Croft, 8. C.. yesterday. U, Com  
mtssloner Ggiret W. Cotter held 
him for Federal grand jury action.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said In Washington that Read ad
mitted getUng $15,000 from Japa
nese authorities In Hong Kong. 
Seat'Ue and New York for propa
ganda work.

L«ctnred as Chinese Gen^ml
Hoover said Read began working 

for the Japanese In Shanghai In 
1938, giving information on tho 
Chinese Army. He later returned 
to the United States, the FBI hesd 
said, and lectured In the Middle 
west and New York bM Chinese 
Gen. Lee Tok Kow Goon, making 
disparaging remarks about the 
Chinese.

Educated in Michigan and 
Illinois, Read was In the Army 
from 1929 unUl 1936, advancing to 
the rank pf second lieutenant in 
the Infantry reserve. Hoover add- 
ed.

Later, he went to China, obtain
ed his p o t io n  with the Chinese 
Army then came tp tho United 
States and spent most, o f his Urns 
In New York and Detroit, accord
ing to Hoover.

AsaUtant U. S. Attorney Rich
ard J. Burke said Read made his 
last lecture three days after Peart 
Harbor at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., de
claring that the Pearl Harbw in
cident resulted from /U. 8. Arifiy 
sarelessneai

Two Navy Doctors Take 
Tip from Mother Na
ture in Development 
Of New Treatment.

_ By Frank Carey 
Associated Press Science W’ritcr

Washington, Jan. 7—(/P)— Two 
Navy doctors took a tip from 
Mother Nature and developed a 
new surface treatment for buma 
which they said today is better 
than any of the “ many methods 
In vogue during the past two 
years.”

The method Involves applica
tion of a medicated solution of 
human blood plasma directly to 
the surface of the bum—thereby 
providing another role in medicine 
for that blo4jd derivative.

Plasma has been used and will 
continue to be used Intravenously 
for the relief of “shoek” due to 
bums and other wounds. In 
that procedure, plasma is Injected 
Into the veins ts restore the vol 
ume of lost blood fiuid.

Comdr. Melvin D. Abbott and 
Lieut. John R. Gepfert declared 
in the Naval medical bulletin they

(Contlniicd on Page Two)

Poles Inspired 
To Be Hopeful 

For Freedom
Fully-Organized Untler 

ground' Movenien  
Ready to Come into 
Open at Right Time
London, Jan. 7—(Jf)—Hailing

Russia's advance across the old 
Polish border is inspiring Poles 
“with hopes of prompt liberation,” 
Premier Stanlslaw Mikolajezyk 
declared last night that a fully- 
organized underground govern-i 
ment In his homeland is ready to 
come into the open at the oppor
tune time.

l^ e  secret organization, the 
Polish premier said in a broadcast 
address, exists “at all levels of 
state administration — political, 
military, social and economic.” 

Never Ceased to Exist 
In fact, he declared, “ the Polish 

state never ceauied to exist” , de
spite the German attack in 1939 
and subsequent occupation. He 
added:

'‘All that happened was that Its 
organs had to become secret un
der the pressure of events, with 
the exception of tho'se which had 
to remain in the open for the pur
pose of carrying on their duties 
outside the country.”

A deputy premier, answerable 
direct to the exile cabinet iir,Lon
don, heads the underground, Mi
kolajezyk said, and his identity

London, Jan. 7.—UP)—American 
Marauder bombers smashed at mil
itary objectives in northern France 
today, keeping the round-the-clock 
offensive rolling after R. A. F. 
Mosquitos raided western Germany 
last night tor the sixth night in 
succession.

The Marauders returned from 
their cross-channel sweeps in early 
afternoon without a tingle loss. 
The medium bombers were a part 
of the parade of Allied fighters 
and fighter-bombers observed 
streaking across toward the 
French coast shortly after the Mos
quitos returned from their night 
raids.

Skip Away Without Losses
The fleet plywood bombers 

knifed into their targets and 
skipped away without losses at the 
hands of German anti-aircraft de
fenses or night fighters, an Air 
Ministry communique said.

In addition to bombing objec
tives in Germany, the identity of 
which was not disclosci the Mos
quitos also stabbed ar northern 
France and other R. A. F. planes 
laid mines in enemy waters, the 
bulletin declared.

Apparently a considerable num 
ber of the hanf-hittlng Mosquitos 
participated In the operatlqns, for 
observers oft the British siiutheaat 
coast reported last night that they 
had heard outward bound,planes 
passing overhead for almost two 
hours. This at first gave rise to 
belief that the big bombers were 
again out.

Air Alerts In Switzerland
The Mosquito raids were accom

panied by air alerta In Geneva and 
other Swiss cities, the German 
controlled Paris radio said.

The previous night the Mosqul 
tos staged a diversionary raid on 
Berlin, causing the Germans to 
rush their night fighters to the 
defense of the capital while a 
great fleet of British heavy bomb
ers pounded the Baltic port of 
Stettin with more than 1,000 tons 
of bombs almost unopposed.

Yesterday, the Air Ministry 
said, R. A. F. light and medium 
bombers .earned up with fighter- 
bombers to attack military objec
tives in northern France. The light 
and medium bombers were escort
ed by Allied fighters.

R. A. F., Dominion and Allied 
fighters also carried out support
ing sweeps, the ministry said.

From the daylight operations 
six Allied aircraft were reported 
missing. Three enemy planes were 
shot down.

Reds Speed Toward 
Vital Nazi Lifelines; 

Taking Much Booty
600 Japanese 
Die As Yanks 

Gain Slightly
Marines Meet Fierce 

Opposition in Pressing 
Eastward from Gipe 
Gloucester Beachhead.

r  X
Canadian tank men assist two aged Italian women to pick their 

way through rubble-strewn street to their ruined homes in the artil
lery-battered town of Ortona, Italy. (NEA Telephoto.)

Report Allied Landings 
On Yugoslavian Coast

Stockholm Gels Death Mcted
a b o u t  S to r ie s ; A llie d ,
Headquarters Calls 
Landing Report Error.

Destroy 18 Nazi Planes 
Without Single Loss

London. Jan. 7—<A’)--American 
Thunderbolt and Lightning fighter 
planes which escorted heavy 
bombers in Wednesday’s assault 
on the German U-boat and ship
building centifr of Kiel destroyed

(Continued on Page Ten)

Invasion Ships 
Output Halted

Leaders Say Workers 
Will Resume If Navy 
Takes Over Shipyard

(Oontlnned on Page Pour)f- .

Fires Started 
To Join ‘Club’

Incendiary Membership 
Rules Discovered Aft 
er Arrest o f Boy.
Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 7.—UP)— 

Youthful applicants have to start 
at least two fires to become mem 
bers o f a neighborhood “ boys 
club”  In thla city.

The Incendiary membership 
rules were discovered by police 
and fire department officials after 
the arrest of a 14-year-old boy 
who was accused o f setting his 
own house on flrq in order to get 
Into the "club.”

Blamed for 12 Blazes 
Others in the neighborhood had 

membership aspirations, too, and 
fire offirials attributed the desire 
to join the “ boys cluti" ss the un
derlying eguse of at' least 12 In
cendiary blazes which occurred 
within two iquare blocks since 
Dec. 18. The property loss was es
timated at $10,(H)0.

The unusual “ club” require
ments were discovered by Fire 
Ueut. Michael J. Delriiey, ot 
(Jhelsqa, . and Inspector Jeremiah 
RiiIHvan, of the Massachusetts 
fire SBarshal’a office, a branch ot 
the sUte police, when they arrest
ed the 14-year-olil.

The boy later was relea-sed on 
his own promise that M  would 
fumlsl) the names of the "club' 
Officers shortly.

Philadelphia, Jan 7—UT)— 
work stoppage halted producUon 
ot invasion ships for the Navy at 
the vast Cramp Shipbuilding com
pany yards for the second day to
day with leaders of 17,500 workers 
asserting operations would be re
sumed If the Navy Ukes over the 
plant.

The yards’ gates, closed early 
yesterday, wehe thrown open to
day while a crowd of atout 6.000 
workers milled outside. Only a 
few walked in. however, and union 
spokesmen said they “took .the 
position that they were locked out 
and now they are going to sU r 
locked out until this thing is set
tled."

Terms Stoppage Strike 
'The company termed the stop

page a strike.
A statement by union officials 

that “ it la high time for the Nav>’ 
to seize the plant" was greeted 
with wild cheering at a meeting 
of more than 2,000 employes who 
voted yesterday to stay qway from 
work until "all grievenves" against 
the company are setUed.

The strike, entering its second 
day, halted all production at the 
huge shipyard which is engaged 
in building vessels for the United 
SUUs Navy. Strike action by 
the workers was the result of a 
dispute involving 42 painters.

Will flo Back to W’ork 
“ If the Navy takes over the 

yards, everybody will go back to 
work immediately," said Herbert 
Moyer, executive secretary of 
Union local 42, Indiurtrial Union 
of Marine and Shipbuilding Work
ers (CIO). ” If anyone refuses 
we will drive him back with a 
club if necessary.”

Full Information on Ihe dispute 
was beiftg sent to the Navy Bu-

' London, Jan. 7.—(/P)— 
Roundabout reports reached 
Stockholm today that Allied 
specialist troops had landed 
at several strategic points on 
the coast of Yugoslavia. 
Meanwhile dispatches from 
Allied headquarters in Al
giers called “ completely er
roneous” a report that “crack Al
lied divisions” had landed in 
Yugoslavia. This ac^^nt waa car
ried by Reuters, quoting Uie 
Stockholms-Tldnlngen;- which in 
turn was said to have credited its 
information to reports from Za
greb, capital o f puppet Croatia. 

Probably Planted aa “ Feeler”
A qualified but unofficial source 

in London said the report "prob
ably was planted by the Germans 
as a feeler;’ ’

The story tllat Allied specialists 
had reached 'Yugoslavia also was 
roundabout,, reaching Stockholm 
from Zagreb by way of Budapc.st, 
and likewise must be considered 
with reservations.

These reports gave no indication 
of the size of the forces, or whether 
they were American or British, but 
American and British btfleers and 
liaison missions have been report
ed active with Yugoslav guerrillas 
for several weeks. Some of these 
apparently are supply officers.

The Reuters dispatch from 
Stockholm said the Americans and 
British were engaged in “ heavy 
fighting" with Germans and Usta- 
chis (Croat puppet troops). 

“ Suffering Invasion Nerves” 
Zurich dispatches to London 

yesterday said Zagrcb residents 
were “suffering from invasion 
nerves”, and mentioned a report 
circulating in the Croat capital 
that strong units of the British 
First and American- Seventh 
Armies—neither of which has been 
engaged in active fighting as a 
whole since the invasion of Italy— 
were concentrating on the Italian 
east coast at Ban for a Balkan in 
vasloh.

One highly placed British ob
server said, hoV’ever, that theie 
undoubtedly was considerable 
passage of Allied officers across 
the Adriatic as part of the close 
liaison with Marshal Josip Broz 
(Tito) but discounted the idea that 
there had been any troop landings 
In force.

The British Fli-st Army w: 

l<'our)

Out to Foes 
Of Nazi Rule

Signs of Flagging. Mo
rale Bring Wave of 
Sentences; Iinpossihle 
To Organize Revolt.

(tkintimieci >n tagr

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 7—UP)—The 
position of the Treasu-y, Jan.. 5 

ReceipU, $82,922,430.10; ex
penditures. $246,229,812.55; net
balance, $11,671,112,580.26.

Stockholm, Jan. ■ 7.—(iPy—• Signs 
of flagging morale in Germany 
have brought a wave of death sen
tences making It impossible for 
any group to organize a revolu
tion, Christer Jaederlund, Berlin 
correspondent of Tidningen, said 
in a dispatch today.

“ A collapse of the home front 
could be precipitated by <loubt aa 
to whether to go on fighting, but 
today doubter.-4 are punished by 
death.’ ’ he wrote.

Executions Frighten Germans 
Numerous executions in recent 

months, Jaederlund said, have 
frightened the Germans, quieted 
defeatist talk and made the peo
ple suspicious of one another.

To overthrow the Nazis, the cor
respondent added, “a real revolu
tion must be organized, but the 
German people have been ; tripped 
of all possibilities to organize a 
revolt.

One of the leading Nazis close 
to Hitler told me that only the 
Hitler regime haa a possibility of 
organizing a revolution. Even the 
slightest manifestation of organiz
ed opposition to the regime, or 
criticism, has been nipped by the 
all-powerful Himmler organiza
tion.”

No Ihinger Of Ft>od Shortage
Jaederlund said Jhere is no dan

ger of a food shortage and wrote 
that German officials say the 
Allies’ total bomb war against the 
Reich now is the biggest home 
front as well as military problem.

He indicated in his story, phras
ed carefully because he still Is 
working in Berlin, that there |s a 
question how much additional 
Ijomblng the Germans can stand, 
especially during the winter 
months. He asserted that thus far 
Berliners have stood up under the 
attacks.

He told how Hamburg had been 
able to resume production within a 
few weeks after, it had tieen prac
tically kocked Out in August.

Sleep and Eat in Factories
Workers were oidcrpd to return 

under threat of being deprived of 
any place to live in the Reich. Now 
they work, sleep and eat in fac
tories as well as in the cellars of 
their bonibed-out homes.

German officials confess that a 
certain percentage of imported

Advanced Allied Headquarters, 
New Guinea, Jan. 7—(tP)— In the 
bitterest kind of jungle warfare, 
Japanese defenders of New Brit
ain island have lost another 600 
dead in their stiffening resistance 
to the Marines who landed at Cape 
Gloucester 12 days ago.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur report
ed today that Marines pressing 
eastward toward Borgen bay from 
the Cape Gloucester beachhead 
have encountered fierce opposition 
and only slight advances have 
been made.

Both sides have wheeled up 
their . big guns and American 
planes are supporting the Marines 
by strafing Japanese lines and gun 
positions.

The 800 Japanese dead reported 
in today’s communique ral.sed to 
more than 2,000 the number of en
emy fighters killed thus far In the 
Cape Gloucester action.

Air Ba«es” A|tScinqi 
Aerial warfare against the Jap

anese centered at Madang, New 
Guinea, 180 miles west of Cape 
Gloucester, where American air
men delivered a 243-ton bombing: 
at Rabaul on the northeastern tip 
of New Britain, where a fighter 
sweep knocked 10 Japanese planes 
out of the sky. and at Kavieng, 
New Ireland, Where two destroy- 
srs Were hit and probably sunk.

The Kavieng raid was carried 
out by carrier-based planes which 
shot down seven Zeros, two med
ium bombers and a floi tplane In 
the attack and during a later en
emy assault : gainst the withdraw
ing' carrier force.

The blast agpinst Madang. im
portant shipping and supply base 
on the north con.st of New Guinea, 
came at a time when leap-frog
ging Allied forces were surging 
up the coast.
^American forces which landed 
^  Saidor, New Guinea, Jan. 2 have 
moved ten miles northward to con
tact the enemy and now are less 
than 50 airline miles from Madang.

Being Driven Into Piieket 
Japafiese forces cut off in the 

co.astal jungles by the Saidor land
ing are lieing steadily driven into 
a shrinking pocket by Australian 
veterans on the Huon peninsula 
who now are within 67 airline

Tokyo Ruins 
Seen Scene 
O f Rapture

Halsey Says Americans 
Better Jungle Fight- 
ier« Than Japs; Kill 
At Ratio o f 10 to 1.
Los Angeles, Jan. 1~(/P)— When 

American troops get to where 
Tokyo now stands, there’ll be “a 
little celebration where Tokyo 
was," says Admiral William F. 
Halsey, commander of Allied 
forces In the South Pacific.

The comment prefaced Halsey’s 
appearance at the Army-Navy war 
conference which begins today 
with discussions by Gen. H. H. Ar
nold, Army Air Forces chief, and 
other military officials with west 
coast civic and business leaders. 
Sessions conclude tomorrow night 
with a public military spectacle, 

Refuses to Predict Time 
Holding hia first press conference 

since his secret return to the main
land on New Year’s eve,, Halsey re
fused to predict yesterday when 
the Tokyo celebration would take

Germans Appear Unable 
To Halt Great Fan* 
Sh aped  Offensive; 
Growing Baltic Drive 
Sweeps Deep into 
Cores of Resistance; 
Snow and Blizzards 
Aid Advance Patrols.

(Continued on Page Ten)

German Lack 
Of Reserves 

Is Weakness
Pot€)iitiul Basic Factor 

For Total Defeat; 
Problem of Defense 
Seen Colossal Now.'

(Continued on Page Four)

Japs’ Captives 
Short of Mail

Red Cross Reports on 
Visits; Calls Condi
tions ‘Satisfactory.’

London, Jan. 7—(/Pi- -Slowness 
of the German high command in 
hurling adequate reinforcements 
into the old Polish border sector 
to plug the Russian breach in the 
Nazi ea.st wall underscores Ger
many's great weakne.ss of 1944—a 
potential basic factor for her to
tal defeat.

That weakness is a lack of suf
ficient reserves for her colossal 
problem of defense.

The w.hole* Allied strategy as 
scaled at Teheran apparently is 
ain.cd at wrestling victory 
through the exploitation of this 
factor by bringing maximum pres
sure simultaneously to bear on the 
greatest possible number of fronts.

Stratpgy Success Reflected
As the hour nears for the great 

invasion from the west—anticipa
tion of which is forcing the Ger
mans to stand to arms in strength 
from Norway to southern France 
—the success of that strategy al
ready is being reflected in the east, 
where the rampant Red Army la 

' smashing head-on through de
fenses the Germans apparently 
fear to bolster at the cost of a

Moscow, Jan. 7.—</P)—  , 
Gen. Nikolai Vatutin’s forces, 
gaining new„ momentum after 
smashing 10 miles into pre
war Poland, sped forward to
day in a great fan-shaped of- 
iensive toward lifelines v ita l. 
to enemy operaticins in the 
Ukraine and Dnieper bend. 
The Nazis appeared unable to 
halt the Russian machine.

Ripping Germans to Plecea 
Over a front of 175 miles from 

the lower Prlpet marshes near 
Rakltno, 10 miles inside the old 
Polish border, to the flat steppe 
near Zhashkov, 40 nalles aouth o f 
Belaya Tserkov, the First Ukrain
ian Army was ripping the Ger
mans to pieces and capturing 
huge stores of booty.

To the north, in the Nevel sec
tor. Gen. Ivan Bagramian’s grow
ing Baltic offensive swept deep in
to strong cores of resistance 
where the German spectre of en
circlement was the same aa In the 

_  JJkralne.
Snowfalls and blizzards were an 

aid to advance patrols cutUng be
hind Nazi lines and threatening the 
communications of the German 
forces before Leningrad, just to 
Vatutin’s fast tanks and cavalry 
were a peril to the Germans’ main 
lines leading to the Dnieper and 
the Black sea.
_ Vatutin’s advance brought in

creased pressure on the Germans 
in Kirovograd and Krivol Rog in 
the Dnieper bend, but there were 
few specific reports from those 
sectors.

Claim 51 Tanks Destroyed
(The German communique sai4l 

51 Soviet tanks were destroyed in 
those sectors in Intense fighting,) 

Four communication centers lay 
within striking distance of Vatu
tin's Red forces:

Rovhq, aliout 35 miles inside the 
old Polish border and 60 miles west 
of Novograd Volynski. Both tho

(C/ontInurd on Page Fonr)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the UP) Wire)

(Continnitol on Psge Four)

'(CMiUnued ea Fnge Ten)

Urges Keeping o f Record 
O f All Medical Attention

Washington. Jan. 7—OP)—Ser-• War had great difficulty in prov
vice men and women should keep 
an individual, personal record of 
all medical attention given them, 
no matter how slig'ht, Representa- 
Uve Sparkman (D„ Ala.) suggest
ed today, in order to help validate 
any claims they may have later 
for disiibillties.

Sparkman, a member -of the 
Houoe Military Affairs committee, 
was service .officer f o i . the Ameri
can Legion for five years after the 
last war. , '

Difficulty hi Proving LegaUty
He said that many men who 

sqw service In the First World

ing the legality of their claims for 
benefits because official records 
had been lost or destroyed.

“They could vaguely remember 
being treated for some aliment 
somewhere at sometime, but were 
indefinite as o actual dates and 
places, ” the Alabaman said.

“Although the military services 
attempt to keep accurate records 
o . the treatmeht given, these rec
ords sometimes are accidentally 
dMtroyed, or misplaced. Each In
dividual. to safeguard his own In
terests, should supplement the of
ficial record with a personal nota
tion of his own."

Wa.shington, Jan. 1—UP)—  In 
one Japane.se prisoner camp where 
1,174 American soldiers are In- 

.terned. there has been no mail 
since May. 1942. -

But ■ the International Red 
Ci oss.. reporting on the visits of 
its representatives to this and 
two other camps, jleacrlbes condi
tions as "satisfactory."

’The reports were made public 
today by Senator Thomas (D.. 
Utah) chairman of a special Sen
ate Commute^ on War Prisoner 
Treatment, to whom they were 
sent by Secretary of War Stimson 

“ Undoubtedly,” , said the secre
tary. “ the camps reported on . . . 
are ‘show’ camps. Nevertheless, 
there is some comfort to be de
rived from the fact <hat at least 
a few of our men are faring no 
worse.*’
Ctiristmas Dinner Bring Prepared
• Christmas dinner for the pris
oners was being planned at the 
Shanghai camp when the report 
was made, Dec. 15. It said;

"Owing to high cost o f com
modities and dlfflcultiea of secur
ing supplies, the celebration will 
be on a smaller scale than last 
year. Planning dinner consisting 
o f good soup, pot roast with veg
etables. pies, fruit, coffee and 
cigarette.^.”

“ Conditions generally very sat
isfactory........... health good.” said
the Shanghai report, remarking 
that while winter clothing was 
needed, It probably would be avail
able in the January relief ship
ments. Heating, the report said, 
will be limited but the condition is 
shared by all residents o f Shang
hai. An effort waa being made 
to compensate by increasing hot 
meals and hot tea.

A report from the Haiphong

(('.ontinued on Paxe Four)

Fugitive Trio 
Again in Jail

C o n f e s s  l o  R o h b i i i j !  H o 
l e !  a t  J a e k s o i i ,  M i s s . ;  
E s e a p e i l  o n  D e e .  . 2 6 .

(Coattaond an Png* Ten)

Memphis, Jan. 7— (iP)— .Three 
young fugitives from San Quentin, 
Gallf., prison were captured in' up
town Memphis shortly before mid- 
night last night and were jailed af
ter confessing they robbed a Jack- 
son, Miss.,' hotel yesterday. in
spector M. A. Hinds said.

The inspector asserted that the 
men would be turned over to the 
F/B.I. and Jackson. Miss., authori
ties.

The Federal Btireau of Investi
gation said the bandits’ car wsz 
stolen in San Antonio. Tex., ^ d  
was used in holdups of the West 
em Union office at Baton Rouge 
and a Hou.ston hotel.

Thi.s car was abandoned In 
Jackson in favor o f two cars seiz
ed from a garage.

Armed When Captured 
Hinds said, the men were armed 

when captured and one of them at
tempted to shoot an arresting df- 
fleer. „

Hinds idenUfled the men aa Roy 
Drake, 20; Ralph Ward, 23; and 
Lawrence Motari, 21.

Hinda aald the men were carry
ing three piatris and a aawed-off 
shotgun. He assorted that more

I (ConMnued on Png* Ten)

27 Soldiers Killed In Crash
Kingman, Ariz., Jan. 7.—<JV- 

Twenty-seven soldiers were killed 
and eight critically Injured In the 
eoUision of n Klngmnn .Army Air 
base bus nnd a Santa Fe freight 
train at the entrance to the Gun
nery srhool about 9 o’clock Inst 
night. The air base public rela
tions officers said all o f the dead 
but 4»ne were aviation ca4letB who .., 
had be. n on a night gunnery mis
sion at a range oeross the railroad 
tracks from the base.• • •
Given Eight years In Prison

Newark, N. J., Jnn. 7,—(J*)—  
Three of four naturaiized Amert- 
rans of German birth convicted on 
c l.arges of violating the espl4>aage 
act of 1917 -were sentenced today 
by Judge Thomas ^..Meaney in 
Federal' court to serve prison 
terms'(if eight years each. They 
were Friedrich (Fritz) Schroeder, - 
former national leader o f the Oer- 
man-Anierlcan Vocational leagu*'
In New York; P\t Haas W. Koe
nig of Fort Dix. and Carl Kranz of 
Rochester, N. Y. The fourth defen- 
4lant, Eric H. W. Wederoeyer of 
noral Park. N. \ „  was granted a 
one^tveek deferment of sentencing 
after his ait4>rney entered n mo- 
tb»n to set aside the verdict.

Influenza Dcsths Increase
Washington Jan. 7—(J’l-^Deatlin 

attributed largely to the influenza 
epidemic Increased for the fifth 
consecutive week in the seven-day 
period ended Jan. 1, with the na
tion’s death rate leaping to 50.4 
per cent above the three year av
erage for the week. This waa re
ported today by the Censon bo- 
reav on the bojil* nf InformnUea 
from 89 major citie#, 'The mortal- 
Itj rate for the week srita 18.2 per 
cent above that for the precediaf 
week. 0
Power Dllficullles Detay Tralae 

New York, Jan. T—4)PV—Thou*- 
ands of New York city’s subway 
and eievnted ridera arrived at 
work $0 mlnatee to an hour late 
today tor the necoad coaaeoattve 
time because of powrer difflcnlHna 
on Interhoro Bapl4t Traanit lineit 
wblrk offlrials attrlbate to the 
type o f coal avaltoble and man
power abortage. William Jerahse 
D ^ .  seereW y af the BMUd el 
TramqMWtotloa, said wre4 seal cleg, 
ged bo| l̂ ra at twe pun«rtieto»a  

^educlBg the power .Mitpnt and 
barring Iratas to operate at two* 
thirda aim iel speed.


